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Where'd all 
the dough go? 
Find out on 
county website 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Dave Wagner arrived on the campaign 
• trail this year with more than $20,000 in con

tributions, carried over from his 2004 bid for 
Independence Township supervisor. He col
lected another $4,580 this year. 

Treasurer candidate Cheryl Karrick re
ported an ending balance of minus $7,255 
on her campaign finance paperwork (the 
Oakland County Clerk's office was quick to 
reply: this is not acceptable. Amend 
promptly). 

In Springfield Township, supervisor can
didate Danny O'Neill spent $3,233 on signs, 
nail files, T-shirts and other printing at lrn
. pressive Type, a company owned by clerk 
candidate Marc Cooper. O'Neill, along with 
several members of his family, also poured 
more than $1,500 in cash donations into 
Cooper's campaign; Cooper paid Impressive 
Type $1 ,511 for his own printing. 

And that's just the beginning. 

Campaign finance reports filed with the 
Oakland County Elections Division can now 
be viewed and printed online for local, 
school and county candidates as well as 
~olitical action and ballot question commit
tees .. 

"Our new site brings transparency to the 
process and has increased compliance with 
campaign finance laws," said Oakland 
County Clerk Ruth Johnson. "The transpar
ency also promotes accountability, and lets 
voters know who donated money and how 
much they donated. Sunshine is antisep
tic." 

Michigan law requires all candidates and 
committees to disclose detailed financial 
records of cash contributions, as well as in
kind donations-a gift of goods or services 
rather than cash. ' 

Candidates are also required to disclose 
expenditures made by their committees . 

Previously, Johnson said, anyone who · 
wanted to see a candidate's campaign fi
nance report had to sort through a pile of 
original documents at the county clerk's of
fice in Pm~tiac and fork over a quarter 

Please see Finance on !?age 13A 

Carson R~kar test drives an Army truck at Tons of Trucks last Saturday at 
Clintonwood Park. For more photos, please see 20A. Photo by Wendi 
Reardon 

Results mixed for government -change candidates 
BY TREVOR. KEISER 
Clarkston News Sta)J Writer 

After months of legwork and debate, 
residents of Independence Township 
voted for a mixed bag of candidates to run 
the next township board. 

Of about 26,000 registered voters, 3,919 
made it to the polls on Tuesday, Aug. 5, 
1,262less than in 2004. However, 612 more 
voted absentee this time. 

"It was a good turnout, didn't have too 
!Dany problems and of course, this time of 
year the ballots swell ~little. Sometimes we 
have problems with our tabulators, but all 
in all it was good," said S~dy Miller, elec
tions administrator for Independence 

. Township, , , , •. · 

Ill 
t was very heart· 

W!lrming feeling, that 
you have differences of 
opinions but you can still 
be polite to each other ·at 
the polls." 

- David Lohmeier 

For supervisor, incumbent Dave Wagner 
beat out Trustee Dan Travis by 483 votes, 
11.66 percent. 

"I'm very happy," said Wagner: "When 
they voted me in, it was by a substantial 
amount against someone. who. is well. 

known in the community, so the people of some of their issues will hopefully be imp le
the township do think I am doing a good mented, such as budgeting on a monthly 

· job and it was very gratifying to see the basis, he. said. 
amount of votes that I did get. I look for- He also n~ted he was very proud of team 
ward to four more years." members and enjoyed all the meet-and-

Travis said he and his six member team greets and question-and-answer:• sessions 
ran a "straightforward campaign." with people in the township. 

"We just missed l;ly about 500 people, "We all learned too, and it was kind of a 
gaining enough understanding what we are sharing experience. I'm proud and grateful 
about with the idea of a professional ad- for all the people who did support me by 
ministrator within the township offices, voting for me. I hope they will continue 
supporting the township board with their their govem~ent interest locally," said 
decisions and p!)ltcy making, but helping Travis. "I've been a leader for a lot of years 
them with the day to day," he said. and I'm proud of everything I've done. I 

Travis still sees the need for a human have nothing to be ashamed of in any way, 
resolir~e manager. With the addition efNeil shape, or form. It's my community service 
:Wallace and David Lohmeir. to the·board,· · · · · · · Please see Campaign on page 11A 
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Back to basics 
Brian Bowels and Mike Coli from Mid-Michigan Canvas and Awning were seen. 
last week ripping down. the old awning above new organic store "Essence on 
Main." A new awning should be put up soon, said. Troy Perry, Mid-Michigan Can
vas and Awning representative. Photo by Trevor Keiser 

Elvis Tribute 
&Open House 
Hosted by Sunrise of Clarkston 

If you can't make it to Graceland for Elvis 

week, pay tribute to the King at our Open 
House featuring an Elvis impersonator. 
Celebrate Elvis' illustrious career, that lives 

on today through his famous songs and 
legendary costumes. Share in the love of 

this music phenomenon. 

While you're here, meet our team, tour our 
community ~d find out what we do to make 

our community a place seniors are proud to 

call home. 

RSVP for you and a friend today! 

~SE 
ASSISTED LIVING• 

Sunrise of Clarkston 248-625-0500 5700 Water Tower Place, Clarkston, Ml 48346 
A Parmershif> berwcen Gcncsys 1-/ealrh System and POl-l Medical Center 

Assisted Living • Memory Care 

For more informat1on and a FREE online n ,.tter, vts1t www.sunrtsesenlorltvmg com 



~nrinnfi1~ld Tn,wncthiin hall's lavm ()n election day. 

Trout, Moreau prepare to take reins 
from retiring Springfield officials 

BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News 'Staff Writer 

Mike Trout said he knocked on some 
4,500 doors in his quest for the Spring
field Township supervisor's office. 

Laura Moreau knocked on about 
1,000 tow~ship doors as she cam
paigned for the clerk's po:;ition. 

The efforts of both candidates ap
parently paid off in the Tues. Aug 5 
primary election; Trout reeled in 1,454-
or 58.82 percent-of votes cast among 
three supervisor candidates, while 
Moreau netted 1,120-or 46.43 per-

. cent-of votes among fiye candidates 
for clerk. 

Incumbent Treasurer Jamie D~re 
was returned to office with 1,487-71.52 
percent-of votes cast in that race. She 
was challenged by Renee Ann Oszust, 
who received 589 votes. · 

Trout said he J;eCeived "a lot of good 
feedback';_prior to the election and felt 
confident he'd done what he could. to 
get his mess~ge to voters. : _ . _ ·_ 

StiJ.l, he was some~h;tt surprised by 
the wide margin ofhis win, . 

~'Danny. (9'Ne~)-~d Bill ~Y) 
bO.th' iim -~ cieur.c;:~paigns," he 

. said. ''They w~re both. ~ cballepge I 
took $Cmously. GOing ill, it ~as hard to 
tell what was gOing to happen/' 

In the end, Trout said he thinkS his 
qualifications gave him the necessary 
edge:· · . 

"People l09ked at my experience," 
be said. "It s~med like that mattered." 

Most along die campaign trail, Trout 
said, were friendly and interested in his 
message, and were also ready to share 
concerns of their own. 

. "For the most part every-body was 
receptive," he said. "It was wonderfuf 

·to meet so many people I wouldn'thave 
normally met. People spent time with 
me, invited me into their homes and sat 

·me down to talk. It was amazing, the 
reception I got." 

Tr~ut said he plans to spend the next 
several months reviewing contracts, 
agreements, ordinances,. and other town
ship documents. 

"Becoming familiar with the budget 
will be my primary concern," he said. 
"Anything I can get my bands on to 
absorb as much of that information .as 
possible." 

After a long campaign season, 
Moreau said she plans to take it easy 
during August-she and husband Pete 
will celebrate their anniversary, as well 
as both kids'· birthdays during the 
month. 
• Once the· kids are .back-in schOQl, · 

however, she plans to iearn as much as 
she CaD; as well as'he.p OUt during the 
NovA general el~tion. so she'll be pre
parecl_ to take ov~tbe reins in tbeclqk's · 
0~~<· ·.'· -.:. ,.. . · ... ~: . . .. '. 

R.ecord turnout 
in Springfield? 

Primary election voters. showed up at Spring
field Township polls in larger-tWin-usual numbers 
Tues. Aug. 5. . . 

''Voter turn out was up, up, up over the pri
~ election four years ago when we alsobad 
contested races," said Clerk Nancy Strole. '1'm re
ally pleased _with the turn out In my 16 years as 
clerk. we've never had a PrimarY tuinout tbatlarge, 
if ever." 

Ovemlitumoutaveraged31.14percent;in2004, 
about 25.5 percent of registered voters sho:wed up 
at the polls. · . - ·_ . · .. 

· -The township saw si~cantin~in five 
of the township's sev~n ~cts. wl:lil~ th~ other 
two-Precinct 1 and Precinct 7~hed 2004-
nuinbers. · .. . ' 
. .. Strole saitlshe.aqr.ibUtes_·~ ~-19 ~ 

·10ca1 ~. ~dcjditb,e at(cmti~:genera!ed by·can~ 
didates "out c~ they .cam:. 

Altb(;ugh ~"e ha(l ibe-~a~king of re· · 
. tiring (our-teriQ.:.CI~k /~ancy,Sttc)le; __ l.--lll~J~·~f: 
Morea;iJ;·'-ilso said:'suggestions-by some,.
who said she has DO voice of her OWD 
were baseless ana ·unfair~ 

"ldon'rdeseiVe that,'' Moreau said. 
"It'S ;sidrisuh t.o Naney-she wouldn't 
have ~spect for me if I all~:>wed that":"'"; 
and it's· an insult to me. Yes, we have a 
lot of the 'same vatues, but in a lot of 
ways we:re difit~nt." · · 

Mo~eau, Who said her approach, . 

Please see Campaign on page 1BA . 

also t1lpecting,a 
...,..._,.., .. _,__.,..eleCtion Nov. 4. · . · · 

• · · ·- · · • ii sHe .said. ·'Probably pusbill1f 
80tlen:ent. · · . .. · · .• · 

.OfOaldan(l Count}l"s 8~1.~53 iegjS~ vot
eis;l98,~Hf2~.~?~~t>uttOvote_ 

· during last Week's printlitY tlecti,On: · · 

, 'f I fl • .; • • 11 tl ., * 4 _to ., • t * • .<# !"' • t1 ;o • • _. ... 't ,_ • i ·;, _' , . ,. .... ; fJ'. t,.' f ·~ t- .• ~ ·- t .t_ ' f I ~-.I. • • •,.,. .. ~ 'I !,_ • ·•, f ~ .o:-f. 



Raphael and Kelly\ Buechel present a 
Buck Kopietz. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Producers come ~tO toWn· 

We'll come out immediately and 
supply you with a detailed free estimate 

,for your insurance company· 

; BYPHILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston NewS' Editor 

For Leah Productions, opening a filmmak
ing studio in downtown ·clarkston makes 
perfect sense. 

"This is the perfect spot," said Kelly 
Buechel, who owns the studio with her hus
band, Raphael Buechel, in the 64 S. Main 
Street shopping center. 

Clarkston offers a central location for film
ing in Michigan, close to Detroit, Lansing, 
and points north, Kelly said. 

They considered a move to California, but 
Michigan's tax incentives for filmmaker~. 
which took effect this past April, encouraged 
them to stay. 

"Fifty Hollywood scripts are coming into 
the Film Office in Lansing." she said. 
"They're swamped." 

Movies filming in Michigan include "Whip 
It," a comedy directed by Drew Barrymore; 
"Gran Torino," a drama by Clint Eastwood, 
and "Deadhead," the Pierce Brothers' zom
bie horror comedy. 

Kelly and Raphael hosted their open 
house, Aug. 1, in th~ir new studio, at Main 
Street and Waldon Road. The building is 
owned by Floyd "Buck" Kopietz, former 

·owner of Tierra Fine Jewelry, 
"I used to work with Buck in his jewelry 

·~tore," Kelly said. "I knew there was an empty 
\space back here.;, 
' The growing film industry will help the 
state, Kopietz said. 

"'Ibis will make a big difference for Michi
gan," he said. "People still go _to Mackinac 
Island because of the movie 'Somewhere in 
Tupe.' This is the right business ;tt the right 
time, right place and right people. Years from 
now, we'llbeabletosay, weknewthemthen." 

''They're going to put Clarkston on the 
map," said Luc Poirier; who hired Le;thpar to 
produce a commercial for his Slick and 
Bubba's business, also in the 64 South Main 
plaza. "Its quality is better than· any place 
I've seen. They're awesome." 

o I • 0 " .. I f t o I • • ! .. I f I \ 0 0 0 ° 0 
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The renovation work w~s impre~sive, 
Poirietl said. : \ I . - ! -- l 

_ "If ~his doesJl.'t work out for them,\they 
can go' into the ?ffice·makeover business," 
he said. · 

Kelly was born in Rochester, and rnet 
Raphael eight yetus ago when they were stu
dents at Brandon High School. He was an 
exchange student, from Germany. 

They married two years ago and started 
their business in their home last year. They 
moved to Clarkston two months ago. 

"Raphael has a passion for film- he works 
his Gennan magic," Kelly said. "Me. I handle 
the business end, art and graphics." 

"I made my first movie five years ago in 
Germany- 'Roadkill, A Love Story,' a thriller," 
Raphael said. 

So far, Leah Productions has made com
mercials and DVD videos for small and me
dium businesses and manufacturers, to play 
in their offices, telling visitors what their com-~ 
pany is about, he said. 

"Each project1 is different," he said. ' 
"They're custom niade for each client." 

Plans include: h;gh profile,_intemational ,, 
projects, and they're working on their first, 

\ full-length Americ~ feature film. 
' "We're scouting~ocatioils in Howard City, 
!, (Mich.)," Rap~l ~aid. · 
! "Great movies move us --emotiomilly and 
\intellectually," Kelly said. "We hope to pro
duce more and more' movies here as well as 
attract more movie production companies to 
the state." · · . 
. Leah Producti.'ons planS .to re~t most of its 

digital eq~pme~~ Kelly s#d. .. · 
. "Digita;l'and. comp~ter: technolqgy ad

vance& so quic~y. it makes more sen&e to 
rent than' to buy.~' she said. 

They will. probably purchase lights, mi
crophones;. cost$tes, and other equipment 
not expected to becotne obsolete quickly, and 
build a siWlll sotlod stage, she said. 

For more infotmation, call871:·LPFILMl, 
or check www.Uahparproductions.com. 

' . . 
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Lights, camera. • • ciafkSiOiif 
Fil:pnnaker shares 
talent~ locally 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston. News Editor · 

Local filmmaker Adam Engler contem
plated moving to California to start his movie 
career, but reconsidered. 

Rod Birleson, a film producer for Michael 
Moore, told him movies are coming to Michi
gan 

"I didn't think so at the time," Engler said. 
"I wasn't seeing it, but I'm starting to see it 
now." 

Effective this past April, state tax breaks 
of up to 40 percent make Michigan very at
tractive to film makers. 

"It's had a huge impact- a month or two 
after it was passed, a dozen films signed up 
to come to Michigan, said Scott Banks, me
dia teacher at Clarkston High School. 

"California is so expensive. If Michigan 
is cheaper, they'll shoot here.,; 

The state will benefit as businesses take · 
root to serve the growing ftlm industry, Banks 
said. 

"It's good news for us. It's great news 
for our students," he said. "It'll help guys 
like Adam, who have local ~ow ledge." 

Michigan's Great Lakes settings offer a 
great alternative to California for film mak
ers, he said. 

"You can't tell the difference," he said. 
Many of his media students lei\ the state 

for New York or California to work in film or 
television, he said. 

"Maybe now they'll stay here instead," 
he said. 

"I might stay all11'ly life," said Engler, who 
grew up in Clarkston. "We'llsee." 

Engler used a local setting last year for 
his ftlm "Creepy Guy": his alma mater, Clark
ston High School. 

The 2004 graduate used school hallways. 

Adam Engler works on some film editing at the Maybee Roa~ cable-access 
studio. Photo by Phil Custodio 
and classrooms as sets, Clarkston students 
for actors and extras in his film production, 
and Clarkston Public Access on Maybee 

·Road, where he worked as an intern, as his 
editing studio. 

''The Clarkston High School people were 
really supportive," he said. "They made it 
very easy to do it." 

He spoke to about 500 potential actors 
and hired the seven who auditioned. 
. "The students did a good job," he said. 

''They all worked for pizza." 
He shot the short ftlm over several weeks, 

summer, 2007, sharing space with those in 

school for work and summer activities. 
"The first day, they were apprehensive, 

but they got used to me and all my equip
ment," Engler said. 

The movie tells the story of a high school 
student treated poorly by his peers and 
teachers, and his supernatural revenge. 

"He gets picked on for no reason, his 
teachers misunderstand him, he has a hard 
time- so he becomes the Creepy Guy," 
Engler said. 

The inspiration: an experience in theater
arts class. One day for a skit, he came to 
school dressed in a plaid blazer and thick 

glasses. 
·"Everyone looked at i:ne ~eird," he s.aid. 

·-- Engler premiered the movie at the 
Saginaw Riverside Film Festival. 

"It was definitely cool to see it on the big 
screen," he said. "It looked good."· 

· His film was selected for screening 
among 18 shorts subniitted. 

He hopes to use Creepy Guy to help land 
a job in fllm making, as a cinematographer 
and eventually director. 

"Nobody knows who I am .. Hopefully, 
that wiil change," he said. 

He.has been making movies since he was 
in elementary school. 

"The first one I made, I was 9 years old, 
using my mom's new camcorder," he said. 

"It was called, 'Killer Lumberjack."' 
He studiediilmmaking at the College for 

Creative Studies in Detroit. ~·creepy Guy" 
is his stud~nt thesis, his exit project, dem
onstrating what he'd learned about use of 
color, composition, three-part story struc
ture, and other aspects of filmmaking, he 
said. 

"I wrote the script,in high schoo1," he 
· said. "I rewrote it, applying all the technical 
skills I learned to what I had." 

Engler was a motivated, creative student, 
Banks said. 

"Adam's real creative," the teacher said. 
"A lot of his work is cutting edge stuff, 

with subliminal messages- really interest
ing," he said. "He's a hard worker, real inde~ 
pendent as a student. We'd bounce ideas 
off each other- he was so motivated." 

When the movie comedy "Semi Pro" ar
rived in Flint for filming last year, Engler was 
there. 

On the set, as fellow extras trie<lto meet 
stars Will Ferrell and Andre Benjamin; Engler 
sought out filming crews. 

''They had a lot of insight - I talked to 
the cinematographer, asking him questions 
about high definition, film processing 
costs," he said. "It costs $22,000 a day just 
to process the film. It is all going digital. It's 
just a matter of time." · 

Baylis Animal Hospi·ta·l H.OUSE 
OllllSJ 

Still in Your Neighborhood (AlSO AVAilABLE) 

. . -
"My . has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 

I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets~" 

•

.. ·B· . _ ... ·t· (248) &27-55oo . . . a~ IS . 50 s. Ortonville Rd.- . 
ANIMAL · HOSPITAL www.baylisanima~hospital.com 

.• 
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Phil in the Blank 
A column by Phil Custodio 

A cold day 
in August 

Cory Johnston, member of Clarkston 
City Cow:u;il, was '\yery dismayed" by our 
endorsements a couple weeks ago 
("Endorsements limited choice," Aug. 6). · 

He gave his views as a regular reader 
and occasional contributor, but, ·as a 
newspaper editor, I still find his comments 
chilling. 

I'm chilled the timing . 
of a newspaper's own 
opinions in its own· 
opinion pages would 
concern a government 
official. Not by his view 
of what the opinion page 
is for - a free exchange 
of ideas, I agree - but 
how he thinks we're not doing it. 

By my quick count, we published 37 
letters to the editor specifically about the 
2008 primary election, starting in May with 
most in July. Twelve were published July 
16 over five pages, an excessive amount 
given our limited space. 

Wqt Q!lurkstnu Ntms · 

What are voters thinking? 
Dana Fortinberry was in the primary for 

· reelection and now is up to run this November. 
. l cannot believe this woman, who displays 

no morals and was named one of the worst 
judges in the United States, was supported · 
by the people in her district. 

gotten away with nothing more than a slap 
on the wrist. The Supreine Court only publicly 
reprimanded .her; she should have been 
prosecuted. 

What are you people thinking? Judges 
are supposed to be above reproach and 

Her behavior· is 
very. troubling and 
unethical: She had the 
audacity to infer ~at a . 

- · display ethical 
behavior. Letters to the edit or 

Dana Fortinberry 

wonderful attorney, Mr. Kostin, was involved 
in the death of his wife. 

Her motive was to discredit the new wife 
of this attorney who was running against her. 
Then just in July she was caught reinovirig , 
her opponents' signs. 

What are you voters t:liinking about? 
This woman has no morals and shows no 

respect or integrity for her position as a judge. 
She abuses her power and needs to be voted 
outnow. · · 

People like her should not have this kind 
of power; it is dangerous. She already has 

mocks her robe and 
degrades her position as a judge. Is that the · 
type of person to uphold the law; when she 
can not even obey the law herself? · 

It is time to clean up the Clarkston court 
and vote her out. A new judge is needed to 
bring back integrity and respect to the 
Clarkston District court. 

Who does she think she is to ·dishonor 
her court and colleagues? What are you 
people. thinking? Start thinking and do the 
right thing; vote her out. 

Yvonne Riccardi 
Milford 

. A look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago·_ 1993 
"School fashion" Rot trends were 

boots, hats for girls, bead jewelry, and ba
sic jeans and tops. On the way out were 
spandeX:, lace, and a resurgence in bell bot-
toms. · 

25 years ago~ 1983 
''Vandals hit Depot Park'' $1,000 worth 

of damages were reported in broken signs 
and playground equipment throughout the 
Vtllage.of Clarkston and Depot Park. 

''Energy cuts save schools $500~000" 
Clarkston school district saved half a 
million dollars by using energy 
conservation methods over a seven year 

·period. 

50 years ago - 1958 
''Library club gets good start'' The in

dependence township library held the ftrst 
meeting of the Library Qub of America for 
children ages 8 - ·14 years old. 

"C & NW offers 4-H scholarship 
award" The Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway Company offered Michigan 4-H 
members a $100 college scholarship based 
on 4-H achievement and service. 

His criticism of our stand against .the 
six-candidate slate for change is also 
confusing. He argued our opposition to 
all of them limited diversity on the board. Artist wants to set record straight on mural 

But.the slate wasn't about diversity. 
The point of the slate was to gain a Dear Editor, voicemail at 4:30 p.m. that day and I had a 

township-board majority of those who I never wanted to give the public the · message from the city manager that the 

agree on hiring a professional manager, impression that I want to take my time working meeting was canceled. 

transfering power from the board to that on art projects ("Clarkston calls for mural I resumed part time work on the project in. 

person: All for one and one for all- that's completion - but good art takes time, artist· Clarkston that month, April, and left my sign 

how ~ey campaigned, and that's how we says," Aug. 6). posted. I ordered another sign with updated 

issued our endorsement. Any work takes time if you don't have information concerning website information 

Our opposition was based on adequ.ate resources. My hope with my and blog about the Clarkston News Building 

democracy. comments in the article Phil Custodio wrote Mural project because many calls were being 

There are very good reasons for a last week was to inform the public why this received by the Clarkston News office 

manager. He or she could be much better project has taken the time it has, and make an manager concerning the project. 

educated and qualified to run government appeal to the community to help with' I had been working on and just compet~d 
than those elected by the q~asses. resources for a timely completion this year. a website I designed specifically for the 

Voters don't do multiple interviews or I made several inquiries to the Village of purpose of informing the public about the 

nation-wide searches. Sometimes the first , Clarkston. from January to April 2008 project. • 

time they see cimdidates' names is in the. concerning scheduling a zoning board The additional sign was an effort to help 

voting booth. But that • s our system. meeting for permission to post my signs. infonri the public, and callers, about the project 

To get rid of a manager, voters would I attended a City Council meeting in January To date, there is no official moP, on against 

have to elect a majority to the board who to get information about how to proceed With my signs, only negative opinions of a few 

agreed, who would t4en have to actually an appeal since the council's view was that membersofthecouncil,orpeihapsallofthem. 

do it. Thi~ is clearly a step down on the they w~ted my .sign to come down. I think it's inappropriate 'for members to 

democrat:y scale. , · . . · The council was advised not to make a discuss this matter in the court of public 

It came down to whether we thought motion and my. argument Wali deferred to opinion if there is not going to be a ruliilg at 

benefits outweighed that step. In our view, another board by the city attorney. The city th.e city' council level to ask nie to remove a 

it didn • t. · · . attorney informed tfle .c~uncil I had 90 days· sign. 

Mr: Johnston sitw none ()fthis. . , ' .. to apply .to. be heard by a' zoning board. To Council member Ktjsty Ottman:. The · 

He saw our endorsements as· an attack A meeting was scheduled with the zoning advertising ·I_ may enjoy for these signs is 

on diversity. Governments pass laws boardinApril. . incidentatMygreatergoalistohaveameans 

enforeing diversity. , I· was on a business trip to IDdianapolis of communicating with the publicconceming 

Anyone have a sweater?· ~dwasdrivingbackthemomingthemeeting the project I'm wotkiilg on, so please cton't 

. '. oo;.ru• i.'r '--"-' -"~'-'•-'~ :v.:· ,,,;~.~~. -'; ·~a.s-.sphe~ule4.·ioJi"b~O II'·Ill.''h~:h~M:Jilv compare m:y signslt<J'il·~dh b8M~¥~~ 

I'm also interested in learning why I have 
to pay for an appeal. I am confused whether 
my issue is being heard as an appeal, or merely 
being deferred to another board. This seems 
to be an 'appeal. 

However. it's inapposite to the situation 
since there has been never been a motion or 
ruling on the matter. I thought due process 
was aright. . 

Why is the Village of Clarkston publicly 
condemning my project and simultaneously 
publicly complaining about the signs I have 
posted, currently my only means of 
communicating about it with the community? 

Everyday while I have worked on site in 
Clarkston, pe<>ple have approached me or 
complemented my work as they pas_s or drive 
by. In light of reCent criticiSms from the officials 
in ·th~ coll)IIlunity it has been easy for me to 
forget about my supporters bedt'Us~ l have 
been so busy defending• this project.: · 

' I have really felt beatenidown by the effort 
it takes to try to mak~ something successful 
in spite off all challenges that seem to come 
from every direction: Thank-you to all those 
who have bCen so s!:lpp0rtive. . 

For more information about the Clarkston 
News Building mural project p!ilSe go to 
myspace. com/drawingboardstudios. 

· MkheUe Tynan 
•·•v1\wc' tJiftlq~tttltinctl~t;i/ii~ · 

. · · · . - . . - • ~- , ''1"•'!\~'.i\l.o:·.; ~·nt.l~'l,, 'l L 
"--'------~ ...... ~~ .... -'-.. --~-:-- ....... -------- _ ______... __ , __ ., .. ____ ............ _ _..............__ .. __ ....,....._. ..... ._ ....... ,..............._ ............... ~--'..-! ............... ~ ... ,_ ....... ~1-.)_ .... .;......J··;. 



TpWnship bas good leaders~p 
· ChickenLittle,thepuppetliUlStef, treasurer,aswellasa$150,000sruary of the fact the u.s, Supreme Court 

and hkmerry band of Al Gor~. ai,.d ~enefit package for the hon- bas ruled a private. citize'p cauld 

"limoqsine liberals," the slatdi e~is*nt "deputy supervisor" video any public meeting, ~ctthey 

decided.the state of government in position. needed, no permission \Of the. 

Independence Township ·wa~ Of course, the · terribly township board ot any othe* public 

~'broken," and they and their\ b1Jrdensometaskoffulfillingtheday body, is somehow not n~,evant 

"manager" were just the "govern in\ to day duties of the full time positions because it is "old news." \ 

lockstep" gr<tUP to save us from\ · would have been; Personally, I think the ~uppet 

ourselves. \ Guest decreased so the master Wallace and t~e ~ppet 
ut's examine just bow flawed the \ supervisor coulq . Travis acting in concert to dehy the 

prerhlse for this. drastic change in I still work at Bass FirstAmendnient rights to a cltizen, 

gov¢rriment actually was.. · : Pro Shop, :th~ at a public ni~ting is partici.Jlarly 

-.Ith.e. state o.· f goy.er~ment in \ . _cle. r. k could stilJ o~-erous given. th~ p~o~nsl~ to 

Ini;lepelldence ToWnship ts actually \ · take extendecJ sweep''linpleasanttssues"un~the 

q'*~JtOOd - see ~;,most recent v a c a t i o n sJ~ . rug. . __ · ~ . . _. \ . 

PIAAte[ )forap. .. a'U~bt. We are . altho. ugl't. _ sht. ; 'lbank.Gc;Jd. there were aCcUrate 

·~~u$ly living·~J~iilg ~:U~ .. can't _ ; takF tn.inutesrtD·~~.this ~:<The 
~~·~tour ~bouse ts ut, COJ!II.)letemm~ ~b~fQ.t.tb.eClatbto~i .ews 

~~gdOdorderf . ,:·; . see: . ~·pubJ~ f~ed_on se~~ral oc:casi~ s to 

\:, tPur.\bills ll(e ~~col. we ·bave ·.- CO!illnenf'~o»- "-f!.operly · ··r~!vestigat~ sfr ous 

si~tfund~,rainy.day: of the·. last ~ibt ~onsofwaste,frilu4and( 

~· apd .we bave'i~:signifieant . minutes, and the treas~ ofto~hip reS,ources, ~#~ey 
fuqds a&Jde to fundJ~ term dept, , to strll mort~g~h · involVed,memt;ers.of ~ sla~'l 

i.e;j; ret~rement health care .. We , a question for one of · Specificatly~ DanTmvis ~ the 

~tly ~aged to build and staff • , officials I gu~s' · irisurance debacle; 1 Sh~~agh 

a modes~ yet safe and secure senior ask, the i'manager.'' Tl;le VanderVeen anq the car ~owmice vs. 

coo,teiin~teadofthatultilnatelymulti- I woul(lbaveis!lfefu)l/ the use of township vehicleS, ~ou 

mi1Jiond9llarfacilitywitha$600,000 officialss~entitledtothe get one or the other, not both;lanq 

alirtual operating budget proposed now enjoy,. such as last but far fro~ least, Neil WaBace 

by .. f me_,ber of this slate.. . or tfte car allowan~ ~. resenting tli~ township dp. i ~.e 
f<udof to Dave Wagner, Charles ba~ already been LibertyGolfdealm2000,~entQrillng 

Dupn. S~ Moraco, and most of the 1 around and representin~ ; the 

current jbuilding and planning ·can see, there were developer of Liberty to gel pim 

officials,:Dave Belcher for bringing numerous details ~f this proposed increased density on a piece of 

the:concept of a new senior center, a "radi~al i change" on our municipal township property the· develqper 

$500,000 asset to the township for governlJlent not addressed or received in the "deal." 

less than·$250,000 with no increase adequately explained. Chicken Little· Mr. Cub Reporter, do your job and 

in taxes. : and his ''slate" have yet to explain don't be afraid the individuals 

That, 'is not a "broken exactly bow our current form of involvedwillbemadaatyou! 

government" as the so-called slate government is broken! . Finally, I am happy the primary 

would have you believe, but On a slightly different note, I' find election is over. I have not written a 

responsfi?le, good governing by your it interesting that the cub reporter for guest opinion, or letter to the editor, -

current· independent thinking the Clarkston News was as in three years. Because I was 

township government enamored with the slate as the New specifically referred to by name, by 

. A$a~date, Dan Travis. using YorkThnesis with Obama. He thinks . your cub reporter and by Mr. Tn~vis, 

what can only be des:cribed as "fuzz)' just because Watlacelliavis tried to I felt compelled to set the reeord 

1111®," attempted to justify the cost · silence criticism (see planning straight. 

increase of a manager government commission minutes of May 17, I look forward to being your 

using an un~ed reduction in 1984), by not allowing a citizen to ombudsmanforthenext40years,as 

salary for the supervisor,_ clerk and videotape a public meeting, in spite I have for_the last 40 years. 

.•' 
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Concours·d'Etegal}ce
fine, cars, great. td.ilet 
There are. two Concours displayed on a private, mani

d'Elegimce att:qlctions each year. cured golf course, sp what do 

One is at Pebble Beach, c;A, the you remember I,Dost? 

second at Oakland University, The trailer toilet. 

benefitting MeadowBro~Hall. - - - 0 - - -
AJJgust 3, 10~000 ped,ple pa- I've bad a half dozen toma-

raded the OU groun& ~iewing toes off my three plants this year. 

235 automobile!!. They ¢ame to Something abo\lt them is differ-

see the magnificent c.ar~ of the · ent I think to~ 

w·.·orld .• th.e.flll'e, th·. e umq~· ... _ .· - ; : m(tqes nowa-
. There wasa 1932 He ·cron (a . : • day$ have · 

car .wit.h,an airplane pr pel.er), :, toUgher, larger 

16-cylinder . v ' ic\es, cores. Just like 

. J)u~nbergs, Jaguars1 ~errari~, · . the\ March, 

Alfa,Romeos,Gra6am-~.·~ana. stote ... oought 
ofc·~-urse, · Cbrysle.rs; \ • · otos, · · . . . to~atoes': 

· Cadillacs, Packards, 0 . ·' Fords, : · 
BuickS, etc. · 1 ! i : - ~ - 0 - - -

It's t~ 30th yeat; ifpr this 1 
MeadowDrookbenefi~ggala. Monkeys 

Meadow~rook (now .. ~)was· peel bananas 

• built for N,latildaDodg~:'s'family. : fron)l the bot-
Ye~ the Dodge comp y, . . · \ tomj so they 

It's upagnificent, 'storical, don't have those' "stringy 

huge horpe now with ~~seum things"; to pick ioff. f\lso, you 

effects ~d rooms for: c¢lebra~ should ~e your banjmas apart 

tions and!observationsJBeen in- when y()u get tllem hOme from 

vi ted thete a few times myself. the store. If you leave itbem con

. Mrs.J!>odge gave some. of her nected at . the sd!m, fuey ripen 

acreage to Michigan ~tate Uni- faster. These n<ites churtesy of 

versity for them to start 'Oakland the Porcupine Press. : 
University. _ - - - 0 - -, -

Amoog the people attracted The song ''Take Me Out to the 

to Concours d'Elegance was Ballgame"waswritteri lOOyears 

daughter Luan and husband Bob. ago. The writer, Jack Norworth, 

"Wllicb car did you like the had never been to a ballgame. 

bestr' I asked Luan. "I liked the He was on a New 'York sub

B.A.T.ll.Therewereonly3.made way train in 1908 when he-no

' and _a man from Traverse City de- ticed a sign announcing "Base-
veloped ~s one," she said. ball Today - Polo Grounds." 

What did she like about it? Words J>O!"..xci into his head, he 

The ways the lines came to- · patted his pockets searching f~ 

gether in the front. "What else," scrap paper and the· song was 
I asked. · born. 

·1be toilet trailer. Norwortb wrote . more than 

This was no ~-a-potty, or 2,SOO songs, including "Shine 

Th. ·. k f Pua t'Potie. There ·-were his and on, Harvest Moon." 
· . an YOU Or hersentrailCesonalivabletrailer. If Norworth.w• around to-

Fouridation outing huge.success · 
.. Sm._ .... 'O·_ .. k.eles's serva·c· e .Tberewas.alineatbis,butnone clay,andfollowedilie»etroitn-

. . athers.Inside',Luanhadchoices gers, the song would.be .. Don't 

Dearf.dltor, . . . students of all ages will benefit of two woodCn 6-panel·doors 'JikeMetoaTJger:Gairle )Don't 

, The~verwhelminggenerosityi With scholarshipsand pio~s .. Ptar __ ·".·.·-.E_-.·~.--111;10•1-..tiODS' _ to·Fimo's._.,,! · .. -u" Sheturne~a~gently,nqtt~- CarelfiEverSee~Again!" 
~ supPorters a,t this. year's ·golf. _ off~red to enhance learn,ins """"6"- r~uuu.1 scare someone, and found it wei- - In Fe~. anci./Mareh.· the 

· ·outing far exceeded the oppottuDities U.side aild out8i(IC; : -~~Uor having the ~Y · T' ----·•" · ··• ~o..->~fi · 

· · ·· · · · ._to· __ -.'"" .. · .. ·-·.-.~;~.··_,_:· ... ·_'-. a.-.. ...:._.,._·,£....&_· .• ·=·-. oommg. · Jgers_areilllloi~YJni:..W. or.a 
~expe" '(tau_ "oils of .. Tbe. Clarkston· . ; the cl~room in ~. iCJ),Ce, math,·. . AIIIUJIIIII ~ u~ .. 1b' I dobe and ....:-k . •'-- 1'11.7--'d·ll!>...-:-.. fini' ib ....,... _ ... 

· .. a&:ftm_ .. ,._ftum. _·_·. · ... ·KMalt_ . ·_aal>ixie ............... _ a , .-.. .on cu5 nw• ~.-,ft;3· • s .~ ... .,.....,._ 

F~~~or,-'s·-.ll.ld.fundraiser _, ~dp¢ormingarts. · · · - m· ur •• ....,.......~ . . .tst• __ "'".7 ~.s-.:~ ... •.··.l!'_.:..~~& .. .:a-w_ .-.~--- ... - ... ·• -~ •. -~.··.·P.I_-_!l.M_,,. 1_ ·JSul~·-.· ~- tbe.-.2!_ .. _·.ons.
1 

.•. ·. m'areA·.~u······.·_:·.·,·-~ __ .. -. .!...".~ 
bel~~e:~gain••,~·bea. utiful~····. -~youtoeveryone_ .. who nau;;J.autu. UUUI. a.u·\J\I...u,..'UUJIU ·.a·JR;n; .uuw _u.;;rw-

Qilb·..;•Gd)faJidC MrCJ ib --patedand h li teeted · _ No(Onlyisithealtbytoeattbere w·as· ·a· . 3.fi:..~N.•Jon··g· .. oun· _ •-... Wl'tba· toDs. ·are· · ._ __ ·• • .. ··~-_-----. 

. ·~--~~fi'~j~~;={luu:ay · -~~~this ye::s ~::n'i!.'~us~ bu.• tJt~ (ood is excellent and runminOr'72'SiDk·arid.;istinv~. slcJ~· :W~; 
4. ~f,gqJf~~ ~~~J!I_ .~~~~ ~l!reak-{ast, success I re&sonable. l_urge cveryQIJe to try it. 1 ·. 1be our ' hit •"-"' 

. - . ·iluDChlilbs-;;.c__.,, . .-...a iilc)re. . Jalllll•• G-'•er 1baDk you, Fmo~s. . e s.O· ~r L. , . "". '_ 23. 's .. _ hi.-·;.;; .. , . . the. only~ ~t· ;~~~ ~ 
· :: .\citlitQii~;c~'~choC»I ~ ,. ~-.. . · · '· lioJom$1Mn. '* uqousa~ · .. • ~Y.,. Y .-;uv• ·~.---e --

. , ••.• ·",, '"""- . • . '· • -~~· .~~·· /f}u ,,,. '1•,'1'1' ~~~e....,.. "polisbed,'Ultra~exP,CJISiv~.a~!ql, •. ~.Qqti~1<: 
,,.,. .•• • .J. ~·~·\.•\.1" ~ "'""'-.....,.;--~-...... ----.......... ----....... ----... 
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Team RDSfLuses robot skills to cross 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarlcston News Staff Writer . 
. Noah used wood to build the Ark. Thonias 

Andrews used steel for the Titanic. Now, Team 

RUSH is using cardboard and duct tape for 

their boats. 
The Clatbton High School students are 

hosting their first Rush R~gatta, Aug. 23, at 

Deet Lake Beaeh. Hoping to raise $5,000, so 

far they've collected $3,000. . . 
'\I think this project is fabulous," said Kyle 

Hughes;Clarkston High teacher and team ad

visor. 
·Their goals are to have a fun summer 

project, learn the soft skills of business, in-· 

eluding marketing, networking, cold calling, 

e-mail· etiquette, and fundraising, and go· 

through the design process with a difficult 

challenge, Hughes said. 
They've already .succeeded i1;1 all three 

goals, she said. 
"For those who've gotten into it, they're 

having a ton of fun. Forolhers, it's like pulling 

teeth, because they got behind, whichis time 

managemept Time management has been the 

biggest thing that~~ey've: learned,':~ she s~d. · 

"Once they get started: they realiztdt's d>ol, 

then they get mad at themselves for procrasti- . 

nating for so long, but it's summer time· so I 

understand that wholehearte<J!y." , 

Each team· will be required to build their 

bo~t-out of co~gated cardboard and duct 

tape; The only exceptions are 'oars, propul

. sion system, and steering devices. All boats 

must be human ornature-powered. 

Awards or points will be given for "Engi

Q.eering Ex~ll~nce" and "Creativity of Design 

or Decoration."The boat with the fastest com

bined time after two races will be declared the 

winner. Points can also come from sponsor

ship. 
Troy Hughes, Kyle's son, and Andy Reid 

are bulldiQg what Troy calls a "Kayaking box" · 

·~army partner and I have done is we . 

have said 'hey, we know our boat is going to 

sink, so we might as well fuQ.d raise as much 

money as· possible,' said Troy. ~·so we ''ve 

talked to. allldni:ls of businesses and we're 

doing pr~tty well." 

Devon Rehm works on the scale .for 
her model canoe. Photo by Trevor 
Keiser. . 
be accomplished," said Rehm. "Someone will 
do it without sinking.!' , 

Matt Huhta said'he is behind on his project 

because ofvacation, but plans onbuilding a 

pontoon boat. 
"I think it's a fun creative way for our team 

members to get some ~u~ort frQ1D t;he local · 
community," he said. ·, · ·· · 

Troy Hughes tapes his 'Kayak.box• with the· · 

''We. want the community t.o. see that these 

kids are going to make achange-in this world 

and we want to see community rally behind 

them," said Hughes ''We want people to see 

it's fun to be smart, it's fun to be competitive 

and pull·this all together." 
Matt Huhta. Photo by Trevor Keiser. 

Troy said he stresses to sponsors the work 

Team Rush does "all over the place." 
"Last year we did 60 events, 60 events are 

60 different places that your company is go

ing to get advertised at," he said. "lt's·oruy a 

$100 to get your company on a banner. You're 

paying a small amount for so much more." 

Some of the events are Tons of Trucks, 

Craig Greenfield Triathlon, SCAMP, scoop

ing ice creamfor Concerts in the Park, Fourth 

of July and Labor Day parades, and Taste of 

Qarkston. 
Michael Schreiber and his partner Josh 

Nelson are buil4in~ a Pontoon boat. Schreiber 

said,Kinetic Systems bike shop donated a bike. 

They plan on using the tires for the water 

wheels and the bike pedals for steering. 

"I think they're all going to sink," said 

Schreiber with a laugh. "I think it's going to be 

really funny to watch because I know at least 

one person is going to sink and I'm not real 

sure we're going to float." 
Devon Rehm and her partner Andrew Whit

ley are building a canoe. Rehm built a scale 

model canoe and has been testing different 

paints to waterproof her boat. She said the 

projoct has been ~·mteresting." 

"It Will be fun. to watch, definitely, but it will 

All donations raised will help the team travel 

to various competitions and to Atlanta, Ga., 
for the FIRST Robotics-World Championship, 

noted Hughes.- · 
"Team RUSH wants to come into the com

munity and get people excited about what we 

do. This communityloves football, they love 

basketl>all, and I do too," she said. "The com

munity loves to get .inyolved iii these giant 

sporting events. and we would like to get the 

_community that excited about what we're do-

'ing." •' . 
Interested in sponso~gtheRush Regatta? 

Call Kyle Hughes at1.48~23~367Q ore-oWl her · 

at hughe8kh~ @clillkSt?if.;~l~mi.us. 

·-6'\~n·,;· --~· ~·:Q,', 

' ''Ple~se·iive· us a try. 
·we make· the best pizza in town." 

.. You're gonna: love it! 
. We. Deliver (starting at U:OO am) 

. . . . .. _ . . , •"'ilt>.-Be>~iiia, •ii)meYt>wn~'Tm, 
I · ... ·. 1· 1.._,...._,4·~· llolilliwtt"',..*lMi. ·. 1· 
It~ . ·. · I I :-...... ·.$18~! I 1i!ftl~,.,1. 
1-~~~~1H!!; ..1 1-2!!.~~~9/1~ ..1 .L. 2!!-~~...f!iii'i~ ... ' 

248.620.41 00 • 7010 Gateway Park Dr.· Clarkston 

(lrv;>tf'Cl at tiH' r(lrner f)f AnrJPrSf)rlViflp Rrl [/, WhitP I ai<P Rd. in Ciatewa Plil7a) 
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Over -medicated moth~r · Wrong-way drunk driver 
Driving the wrong way do~ Depot ~oad 

was a dead giveaway for Clarkston Police. 
·· . The pulled over the 22.,.yeat'-!>ld ltochester · 

Hills ~an, 12:28 a.m.; July 23, and arrested 
hin1. for diunk driVing. He had a .19 blood~ 
alcohol level. 

Deputies dr9ve. out to Dixie and White 
Lake Road, 8:45p.in.;Aug. 6, senttolookfor 
a whi~ Ford Mustang, nllliling people off 
theroad. · · · · · 

_Their brother's ~_eeper 

. . . They found if near Andersonville and 
Nelsey l~oad. The driver, a 24-ye!lf-nld 

a.m., Aug. 5, in the 5000 block of Parview :10:50p.:dt.$Aug. 7. . Waterford ,Township woQlllll, had h~ two 

Drive. . . . . . . . Jfhe men, 20-year-old:aarkston and 19- .. childl'en, 4 and 2 years old, ill the baek seat 

· . _neputie_s caugh~ ~p .w~t)l ~ ~f?.o':!tan . . y~ldJ.Idependen~Townsbip residents, witli no restraints. :. 

Clarkston police, helpiiig~ut a lacal pOO:. 
bation officer, cltecked up. on a iocal man,, 
Aug. 1. finding hiln With a .3lblood alcohol 
level- .400 is considered the lethaflevel. 

hour later. He said he ran because he didn't ·smened strongly of ale~ol. The diiver had a She had a sq~ded driver;s li~~se for 

wantto get into trouble for drlY.ing drunk. He ·hunting ~.strapped to his car's sun visor failing to pay·-fines. She was .slurriDg her 

was ticketed for failjng to s~~. driving with . and two 'Air Soft pellet gdns in his glove com- words, and said she has taken two each pre-

· They called an ambulatlce and the 38-year~ 
old was taken to St. Joseph's for treatment. 

suspended license, ;and careless driving. partment. in addition to the bottle of cold scription pain. ~d anti-depression ·pills. 
beer. · She was arreSted for driving with pres-

Spare cha~ge? Someone had painted bbick the orange ence Qf drugs and license suspended. 

tips on the plastic, toy pistols, modeled after 
stainless-steel, Sig Sauer~mi-automatics. Not so close! 

Drivers were injured in two rear~nd colli
sions in Clarkston last week. 

A driver westbound on Miller Road, Aug. 
6, hit a car from behind at the stop sign on 
. Glenbumie~ The impact was hard enough to . 
snap loose the seat of the driver who was hit. 
but he was not seriously injured, police said. 

Another driver rearended a vehicle at Main 
and Robertson, Aug. 7. 

·Careless driver 
A 31-year-old Springfield Township man 

ran over a mailbox, got his car stuck on a 
front-yard boulder, and took off running, 4:45 

When Ji,m Buc~ey, ad repre&entative for 
The Clarkston News, found the publication's 
Main and Washington newspaper box pried 
open and empty Friday morning, he called 
police. 

The box was fine the evening before, 
when he left for home.' It would have con
tained about $10 in change,-he told Chief Dale 
I..aCiuix. 

Not so cool now 
· A witness called deputies to report an 

open bottle of beer in a car parked at.a video 
store at Maybee and Sashabaw. The officer 
called to respond found the C!lf nearby with 
two men in -it and pulled them over, about 

Have we met? 

The driver, already on probation, tested 
.01Z.on his breath test. He was cited for mi
nor in possession, and the knife and guns 
were impounded. 

Coincidence? 
An Independence Township mother has 

a 12-year-old son whose friend, also 12. said 
he wanted to buy a pocket motorcycle for 
$233. 

After she drove the friend hpme, Aug. 2, 
she found bet: purse was missing $235. 

The boy's mother said her son didn't take 
any money.' 

EACH YEAR MORE THAN 10,000 FAMILES , 

TRUST HIE CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP 

PHYSICIANS FOR THEIR HEALTH CARE NEEDS. 

From infants to seniors, our doctors specialize In 

Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, and Family Practice~ 

same medical expertise and supply information 
about your visit to your personal physicl.n. 

• - • I 

most provide same·day or next day appolntmEil~~ 
Our board certUi~d ~cto~ WUI spend time wlfu ·, · · 

you, listen to your concefus and provide medical 

expertise to meet your health care needs. 

If you get Injured or sick after normal office hours, 
you have 24-hour access to Urgent Care and our 
Emergency Medicine physicians, who provide ~he 

Our dm."tors care ~about you - and provide the 

skllls and servt~· patt.ents c. ate about most when 
~electing a d~fq~- coiiU'nltted to Clarkston's 

· health for mo~\~ari 40 years! _ ; · .. · . . ,, ~' . . 

· · D!tr pltysfcla~~~ ~,~ff ~t St. Josep~ Meter · 
~ospital-Oakland,. J1eaumm1t, Get1esys, and 
·POH Regionaf Metlital Center. 

To schedule y~ui' appolntment'.wlth a 
Clarksto~ Medical Group physician, 
please call 248.625;CARE. 

'. t.,. 
• a. I • .. .o • ~ • .. I 4 

Hit and run 
Someone hit an Oakland County Sheriff's 

Office Smart Cart, sometime Aug. 5, in the 
7400 block ofWyngate Drive. 

The cart, placed in various locations to 
tell people how fast they are driving, had a 
damaged fender that had to be removed. 

A nearby homeowner told· deputies he 
didn't see anything. 

Not very p-atriotic 
A Birchgrove Lane resident stopped by 

Independence Township sustation, Aug. 5, 
to report someone stole her American flag 
from her porch. The flag is worth about $100; 



Make us your 
bank and get 

.. , ..... :.o.····.··:a.···.·.·· .. · . - ·, ...... 
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Campa1gn work made difference 1n races, candidates say · 
Continued from page A·. 
and I've enjoyed every bit of it." 

Incumbent Shelagh VanderVeen beat out 
JosephLawrencehy 1,041 votes,25.l5per
cent. 

"In the race for .Independence Town-· 
ship clerk, I worked very hard, walked many 
miles door-to-door in our·neighb~rhoods; · 
and ran a vigorous, profes~ional, fair, and 
clean campaign, but in the end, I _unfortu
nately lost to the 'incumbent," said 
Lawrence. "As a first-time candidate, I think 
the results show I . was deadly· serious in 
my effort to win the township clerk posi
tion, and, although disappointed in losing 
the election, I was pleased by the level of 
support I received." 

Lawrence said he was not sure ~f he 
would run. again. 

"I'll certainly be following closely how 
well our township, and its board, functions 
under the new regime before making any 
decision," he said. 

VanderVeen was unavailable for com-
ment. 

Curt Carson came out top for treasurer, 
above Je{f McGee, Cheryl Kairick, and 
Sandy Dubre. Carson beat runner-up 
McGee by 430 votes, 10.57 percent. 

"It's great- we've got some work to do. 
I really enjoyed being out there. I had great · 
competition and I feel honored the people 
picked me," said Carson.· "I'm ready to do 
positive things for the township and get 
things done." 

McGee said it was obvious Carson 
"probably worked" a little harder, but he 
doesn't think it's an indication people were 
not interested in the manager idea, as some 
have suggested. 

SPECIAL .SERVICESI 
ft 15-Step Spa Treatment · 
ft Pawdicures 
ft Teeth Br~hing 
• Flea & Tick Control 
• Special Therapeutic """,.,''""' 
'*Aloe R~-Moisturizing 

for Skin & Coat . 
ft FURminator (Reduees sheddi~ by 

60·80% 4-6 wee~) ... 

~'We basically ran on. a platform indicat- "I~ overjoyed to be under the excel- ageridea, I thin.k it's the right way to go. 

ing what our intentions were. We could lent tutelage of the very distinguished Larry · Probably a longer execution path than bring

~ave don~it the other way easily and done Rosso. I'm just looking forward to working ing everybody in, hut it mad~ me feel good," 

it once we got into office, but we felt in- with other board members, so we can ere- · he said. '·'If n()ne of us wo.uld have gotten 

cliried to run on the basis of what our in- . ate a working atmosphere· where we can oJi, I would have really questioned if people 

tentions were," he said. give the residents the highest quality of were understanding the value." 

"The fact that three in our group made it life ·possible . that they so very much de- . He also noted he was very proud of the 

in or retained their spot is an indication serve. Putting all personal feeling's aside, "morale and general attitude" at each of 

that they're going to do what they can do it's time to get down, roll up your sleeves, the polls he visited. 

to maRe a difference on the board. f think and get go to the· business of running the "We had so many contested' races, the 

you've got some good people there. I'm township." judicial one, township and state congress. 

sure they'll make a difference." Lohmeier said "it was fun" to find out Every one I went to, people were nice, shar-

For the township's four trustees, the he won. ing cold water, Ididn't see any arguments 

public picked Larry Rosso, Neil Wallace, "I was very excited and I'm honored to or incivility. I thought that was really a nice 

Mark Petterson, and David Lohmeier, over be elected, but I'm also disappointed for statement for the community, that every

incumbent · Charles Dunn, Andrea some of the folks I've been working'with body was so civil out there," said Lohmeier. 

Schroeder, Sam Moraco, Bart Clark, and for so long and ran with. It was kind of "It was very heartwarming feeling, that 

Dale Massey. bittersweet on election night. I'_m going to you have differences of opinions but you 

Rosso said he was grateful to all the vot- miss some of the folks that were so com- can still be polite to each other at the 

ers. mitted, especially Dan Travis- that's go- polls." 

·"I gueps many of my constituents saw . ing to be a tough one.- He just brings a Wallace had no comment. 

fit for me1:o get re-elected. Apparently most certain element that nobody else does. He Lohmeier beat runner-up Dunn by 108 

thought I must be doing a good job to elect just has all that generational knowledge." votes, 0.10 percent .. 

me for my fourth term," he said. Howt(ver, Lohmeier said he was glad "All the trustees that ran were certainly 

"I really appreciate all the people I've three members of the slate got in, showing well qualified and would have done a great 

come in contact with, not just through this not everyone was opposed to the manager job," said Dunn. "To those who got elected, 

campaign but the entire time I've been liv- idea. I think they'll do a fine job and their hard 

ing .in the community and Independence . "I'm not giving up the township man- work·in campaigning pai~ off." 

Township." 
Rosso s!Pd he is looking forward to new 

challenges ahead. 
"There will be plenty of those and work

ing with the members of the new .board as 
well as those who were re-elected," he said. 

Petterson said he was pleased with the 
outcome. 

"I'm very honored and truly humbled 
that the residents of Independence have 
chosen me to be a representative of the 
community," he said. 

·•tnt1ep,~o.dence .. ·Towttshipr'efe·cti'oli~'resolts 

•• 
•• 

SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

RATES 

COMMERCIAL & ie 
RESIDENTIAL ie 

27 Years of Trusted Business 

· SMITH'S Dl$e0$AL 
AND>.REC¥CLIHG 

5790Terex • P.O. Box 125 iC 
Clarkston, Ml48347 

-iC Phone: 248-625-5470 iC 

·····*· ·'* '* ..• ·*··· ·* * 



am , s2.111 
Purchalli Dlscollbt. $1,795 

couli .... r CUlt;' $2,500 
~·Loyal$ ' $750 
Mllosch CUh $750 

torAL'SAVINGS, .' $7,t28 

te•a'a PriC1·.·11J ,... . '-·. 

dll IV.IIIf SIT 
$2.136 

Consumer $1,750 ...... l.oyll- $750 
Mllosch C.sh $500 

TOrALSAVINGS $5,000 

11••r• Prlc1'1J 
• MJGig Hllrd Drive• Hllidecl Seats 

• Remote Start • MSRP $22,120 

EMPDI~nt 
consumerCUh ..... ...,."' 

EMP.\Bonus CUh 
Mllosch CUh 

TOI'~SA'fiNGS 

11.11'1 Prill 

$2,014 
$2,500 

$750 .... 
$1000 ' .. ·.···· 

$9,344 

'11. 
· MSRP$20,455•STKt28183 

· · 2008-Dodae.llltroSit4x4 
EMP Discount $u0t -Aft~-. 

Consumer C.sh $1,250 4.9% Ill . · 
a.,.llrFinlndllc.h $2,000 ' . ' 

· Mllosch C.sh $1,000 
LH~ Loyalty $750 

TOrALSAVINGS $7,000 

11.11'1 Prill 

2008 RaiD 1500 ST Quad Cab4X4 ···•• 2008Dodue Grand caravan SE FWD 
EMP Discount $~76 :.. "\ EMP Discount $4,458 

$5,000 
0% lor 12 Mos.+ 

$4,150 Rebates •··· s3,ooo · -ct
·S1.000 

$750 
$1500 

$15,7CJ8 

Package Discount $895 -tf,.,o-
Consumer cash $2,500 4.9% 101 60 MOS. 

Lease Loyalty . $750 · 
Mllosch Cash $1,000 

~Financial Bonus $2,000 
lJOrALSAVINGS . $1.,_ 
l • 'l .' . 

:.1 11.11'1 Prill 117: 
j' -' 

Sta.lt<UI458 
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Complete campaign_ .finance r&iJ'orts .orif:ifle with,·,.,.~ .. r.J1 ... ,. 

: ,! 

· aonunued tram· page tA 

ier p~ge foi:copi,~s. 
·~ The informat;ion is now readily 

. ayailable, and free,:·. to anyone with 
Internet access;. · ' . 
i In addition to candidate filings, 

correspondence from .the co,,unty_ 
clerk's office is also posted with each 

. candidate's information. When mis
takes are made or fees charged, that 
information is also available .. 
· · Honest mistakes are common, said 

Johnson, notirig•her office frequently 
notifies candidates about missing in-
formation. · 

"Under state law, if someone is 
' . . 

given over a hundred dollars, you not 
only are required to have their name, 
address andphone number but you're 
also required to list the employer,'' she 
said .. · 

"That's probably the most common 
error we see," 

Honest mathematical errors also 
surface from time to time, she noted. . 

"We go through and verify all the 
Dlath," she said. "When we find any 
mistakes .or o.missions, ... our office · 
sends a· stateme~t. Juid the ~rididate 
must make 'the ~ppropriate chapges." 

•' ,. 

\1 r: 
t (_ ' .. " ., 

.Less.:.than-honest mistakes surfade . O~ck Oakgov.i:om for financial info11f14tiQn 
. once in a wb,ile, too, she said. '' on all candUJQtes, such as these supervis(Jr r;.Qf!di~: 

Fpr example, candidates are re- dates: . . 

quired to sign an affidavit of identity I n'dep·· ·en den· ·C.e 'T,w' p .. 
stating all fines and fees are current. I 

"We have found in seve~;al cases Sl,lp~rvisor candidates 
peoW,e sign that affidavit, and. they're . Dave Wagner 
not current," Johnson said. . Contributions $4,580 

At the township level, candidates ln•kind contributions $0 
can ilccept donations up to $500 from Expenditures $7,950.71 
an individual.:._a married couple can His own money (loan, owed by committee to 
each, contribute the maximum amount. Dave Wagner) $600 

The candidate, however, can loan Ending tialance;of last report: $20,271.11 
-or give his or her committee a contri- Ending Qalance this report $16,304.04 
bution of any amount. Donations fromother..localcandidates: 

Leftover money, said Springfield Citizen' for Joe Lawr~nce $75 _ , 
Township Clerk Nancy Strole, canbe Cornmitteeto.EiectSandy Dubre $75 · 
spent in a number of ways. Danny O'Neill $75 · 

"There's a lot of flexibility a$ to Tim Birtsas$150 . 
what one can do with it," she sa.id. Daniel Travis 
"Or it can just be carded over ~nd Contributions $.1 ,650 
used for subsequent campaigning." In-kind $500 .. 

To view campaign finance. rep01:ts -. Expenditures $1 ,026_43 forany candid~te or committee in Oak- , 
land-:County, navigate to the cled?s E~ding!b .. lance $623.57 

f th . t • . webs'te at H1sown money(loan, owed by committee to 
page rom e coun y s 1. . Dan Tr~·.isf$270 . 
www.oakgov.com. . t. 1 '"'l!l,•Ho. ·' vr f h · di'd t · D T · 

. Links t<>- state-level candidat~\n>· uonatlon.s rom ot. er can 1 a es: . !in-. raYJS 
· . - · · tli''- .;:teadershlp Committee $500 unspecified .n-kind 

formation ~an also be found on . e. co. ntribution of printing, publishing, ~stage, 
county site. 

. Sllringfjeld~~·twp' .. · · 
Supervisor candld~te$ . ·.- ·"' 
Mike Trout. . · · . . 
Cash contribt.ltions $9,270 · . ; 
In-kind contributions $-1,857.73 
'E>(penqitures$7,313~72 . -
Ending balance $1,956.28 
Donations from othertocarcandidates: 
Pete and Laura MoreaiJ $50 
·Donna ClartcY $50 · " . 1 

His own mofi~Y (loan, owed by committee to 
Mike Trout)$t, 142.20 ·· · 
Danny O'NeiU _ 
Cash contributions $9,595 ' · 
In-kind contributipns $1,124.32 
Expenditu_res $6,853.11. 
Ending balance. $2,7 ~ 1.89 . 

·Donations from other locatcandidates: 
. •Marl< Lyon $50: 
Spent $3,233 on signs, n~il f!/es, t-shiits and 
other printing at Impressive Type, a company 
owned by clerkcandid,~te· Marc Cooper. 
Committee to :Eteet:WIIIIam Led~y ·• 
Cash contributions $$~6.20 · 
In-kind contributions $0 
Expenditures $686.20. · " 
Ending ba.lan~$0 · : ' 
His own money: (diret;t .. Jl,() loan) $686.'20. 
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Lewandowski leads Little Caesars to win 
'• ' . .• . . ~ • ' i I . • - . ~~ • 

BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston N~ws Sports Writer 

A, flurry of red and white jerseys con
verg~d on the opposing goal as the boys of 
Little Caesars '98 piled on top of teammate 
Mitch Lewandowski. 

Lewandow&ld had· already scored two 
points during the semifinals against Toronto 
Pro H,ockey, . just scored the winning 
goal. : 
. "It ~as 

net. 
"I kept putting him out 

was getting the puck. He 'S1nglep~1Qe:Cily 
*'on the game," Scarpaci 
? Three~thousand people umtcl11P.rl! 

make the final goal in West ~mol).to>n 
ib Alberta, Canada. 

"It was pretty loud when you scored that i1get to go down to the Joe (LouisArena) and 

.last goal," said Bob. ~play," he said. 
Mitch said he felt good about playing \· The team represented the Detroit Red 

for a large audience. \Wings at the Brick toumainent and Mitch 

"I heard the crowd when we scored," he inet Darren McCarty. . 

said. · \. Mitch has learned a lot from his coach-

In the championship game against ing staff, including his assistant coachAndy 

Edmonton, Mitch and his teanunates lost, 2- Rymsha, who had played in NHL. 

1. Mitch scored:the only goal. \ "He's a great coach," said his mother, Jill 

The '98 teaPi was the second Little Stout. ' i 
Caesars team in; 19 years to make it .for the \ He taught Mitch the basics in hockey, 

finals. ~ · . . • s~ating and ~ow to work hard,, sho"( good 

"Mitch is one of our key players," said sJ)prtsmanship, and to always, give 1 QO per-

Scarpaci. "I am bxtremely proud of him, al- ce~t.. :1 

ways have bee~. He's a good kid~ He and ·a· \Mitch plays two seasons: of h~key a 

handful Qf othets drhr.e the game/' :Yeiu'. His fall s~aso~ OO.~s in Sep~m~r 
Mitch beg~\ pb!.ying hpckey: when he ~~ runs t9 Apnl. His spnng seaso~ ended 

was 4. His dad and his cgusins played ~ifu the Brick touroainetit the'fust -.ieek of 

hockey. ; -;, · · · . J:ul~. . · . ·. . ;" ~ . 
Scarpaci h~~¢oachecl-Mitch s~c~he be• i ~itch wears-number 17 he¢au. ···m·t?s fa-

gan playing fOJ\ pttle ¢aesars four years ag~. vof:ite player is Brett flull. Also, · : birtb-
"He h~ s lqt 9f natural talent, that's wh~~;t dil)! falls on the 17th! and he: was; ' m at 

o\lf Little Caesars program is abo\1t," sai4 1:1t. · i · : i 
Scarpaci. ''Th~:p~gnim is designed to chal~ · •, ¥itch plans to plaY: in the Brie~ ~?uma-
l¢nge their skills lind talents and get the kids. ment next year, .too. : . \; : 
to perfonn at ~ high level. Mitch ;is one of · '~Keep working hard and try tom~ it all 
~e better players in the program.'! theiway," he said ab~ut long~te"' future 

· Mitch enjoys being part of the Little goa!ls. · ! : 

Caesars team. : · ·. l;le has enjoyed · summer by_ going to 

"It's really cool because sometimes you . j Please, Team on p~ge 15A 



Mitch Lewandowski hits the Ice for some summer hockey. Photo provided 

Team makes semifinals in 
international tournament 
Continued from page 14A 
friends' houses, amusement parks, and the 
beach. 

He will finish the summer with a power 
skating class in Ann Arbor with Laura 
Stamm. Stamm has taught NHL players how 
to become faster on skates 

Mitch took the class before and has no
ticed a difference out on the rink. 

He:: doesn't limit his athletic skills to 
hockey. He also likes to play baseball and 
tried .out for the Clarkston Riverdawgs last . 
Saturday. 

Mitch is excited to be a '~big kid" at Pine 
Knob Elementary and begin fifth grade in· 
September. 
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Softball, baseball 
tryouts set for 

Aug. 24, Sept. 6-7 
The Independence Indians 12U Base

ball team will hold tryouts oii Sunday, Au
gust24 from 2-4 p.m. at Clinton wood Park. 

Players need to be 12 years old ·or 
younger by April30, 2009 to join the team. 

The cost to tryout is $10. 
Rain date is Sunday, September 7 at the 

same time and location. 
The Independence Indians compete in 

the North Oakland Baseball Federation. 
For more information,· contact Steve 

Johnson at 248-931-2309 or visit the team's 
web'site, .www.independenceindians.com. 

*** 
Michigan Stars will be holding tryouts 

for their lOU and 12U teams in September. 
· They will be at the softball fields at 
Clarkston High School, Sept. 6-7. 

Tryout times for 1 OU team is 10 a.m. to 
noon, 12Uteamis l-4p.m. 

Pitchers and catchers will start at 9:30 
a.m. for lOU team and 12:30 p.m. for 12U 
team. 

Come early to register. 
For more information, contact Sh,annon 

Maday at jsmday@comcast.net or Mark 
Pingston at 248-909-2315. 



• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates· 

• Reasonable Price • 
· ·lnsu·red • 

31 Years Experience 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

. . --. ·-----. 
1 Need more time· 1 

to relax? 
Save $30 off your 

first 
(8101 

Construction Inc. 

FlatWork, F~tings 
Tearouts and replace 

Deconitive 
25 years experience 

Free Estimates 
Ucensed and Insured 

This space 
is reserved 

for yoQ:~·.·. 

• Footings • Blocks • Drives 
• Basement • Patios, etc. 
20 Yea~ Experience 

Forrest ndas • JCB, lne. 
248-931-8142 

" 

This space 
is· reserved 

for you! 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

wWw.moscovicbtilding.com 

· '11.-:i WARNER 
~BUILDERS 
Quality Custom Homes 

BOOHNG•SIIHNG • ADDmONS 
0 ·~··JJBIS 

(248)'625-9928 

btr.l Clililllll 
.'&1111111.' 

Roofing; Siding, Additions, 
Garages, Decks, K"rtchens, 

Baths, Basements 
Comp/111 RIIIIOdlling S1rvlc1~ 

Parks AQO 
Electric U@lj 

Resldendal Specialist 
!Jce~Ued & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estlma1es 
Reawnable Rates 

111111111 
.. w.-:,. ·~ !'~~ 

248.620.6555 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commarcial 

LicanS!Id & Insured 
•24&420-4326 

' 0 

FREE ESTIMATES 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

• Speciaizing in private roads 
&driveways. 
• New driveways installed or 
patch yOU' pot holes, no matter 
how big. 
• Free estimates, call 7 days 
a week.' 
• I detiver sand, gravel, top 
soil&mulch . 

Ill. Horne81o-797-5802 
Ceii811H59-noo 

or 
JIM Home 248-334-9166 

Cellsto.nll-8230 

ljiilftiUSIANPI 
--~. 

• Plumbing •r 
& Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs to 
C:omplete Remodeling 

• licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service 

Call Joe Today 

248 623--7992 
Emergency Cell: 
248·802·3999 

HANDYMAN 

Fixe~ 1n aJ'lash 
o~aD,PI!Imbing, 

. Electrical 
(!lrpentry,and much 

'morel 
Fast, Friendly service 

• • 0 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248·394-0204 
'' <"t .. ' 

Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Licensed/Insured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

JP~ 
(F=u::!c::p.-INmJ 
Proudly. Serving Oakland & 

Surronding Counties 
Re·roofs • Tear offs 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 

Siding • Gutters • All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
insta'ance Work •liceflsad & lnsldl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 

He•• •••rtYIIItate 
a 

l•all ProJect• 
• Finlllltd Bouments 
• Additions • Kitcht.S 

• Baths • llrywlll • Eleclrical 
• Plomlllna • C.rpenuy 

Mlmbtr Cltrbtan Chtmber 
efCammti'CII. 

20 Y11ra' Experience 
• Fr11 E1tim111.1 

.248~82S·S36l 

LARSON 
BUILDING co. 

25 years experience· 
Specializing In GaraiJe.s, 

Decks & Additions · 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE,Estimates 625·5186 

K&DHomes 
L. L,C, 

• Kitchen & Bathroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Mditions 
• Siding ~ Decks. 
* Basements & Garages 
* Tile & Insurance Work 
* fREE E.stimates 

'· 
Licensed . & lnsuJed 

~.KandDHilmes;com 
..' 

248.202.0978 

Denny Arney 
lleneFal Agent 

248/625-4486 
Fax 248/625·4796 

dramey~aaamichigan.com 

Vfi'IIJ"/' 1 ',//lji • T' IV('/ 

lrhtlf,U/1 I' • f 1!1.1!/r Jdl S1'f'ltLe~ 

CIIANGER fl . 
LANDSCAPING 

•6'Rorotnler •Fronrfndlooder 
·Gardens ·lloadGrading 

. •Grass/5odPrep •lawnMowing 
·londGfOI(ng •FieldMowing 

(248)'6274940 

T~is space 
is .·~~s~,ry:~d 

for you! 

Backflow Testing Certification 
Design & Constructi,on I 

Brick Paving 
Voltage landscape lighting 

25 years Experience 
Serving Ookfan~County over 10 yeers 

248.328.8000 

BLADE f.ORCE 
The Moor~ Family 
(248) 627·4512 

1785 Biid Road 
Ortonville, Ml 48462 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 



-Chris Hennig
Construction 

248-634-3964 

Brirt~e, .. 
~··. 

Plumbing & Heatmg Inc. 

4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, M148:i;29 

. Since 1929 \ 

!I!!P.l!! Licensed- Itisured ' Installation - Service · 
Retail Showroom: 

25-563 

CUSTOM INTERIOR WORK 
t~ R . ~ /(, epa1rs )/" 

" • 61 
Realtor References 
FREE Estimates 

Call Tim Negrilla 
248.802.2905 

Cretlte tltl'tl Pttlnt 
• Interior Painting 

• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248)889·3906 Estimates 

248-673-2121 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Duality Work • Insured 
Repair/Replace: ,, 

Faucets • Toilets 

248-673-1950 

This space 
is reserved 

1 

foryou! l 

DECK 
RESTORATION 

Power Washing 

Deck RepairsiConstruction 

FREE· EST/MATES 

· Call'Today -
241'41.1115 . 

ThiS.. spac~ · · J· .. 

is.reser\rect ~·~s enwGuttn 

·for you! 

('' ,· t 1 I J 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair,' Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml license No. 63-008-1 

\Port-A-John Rental 

··. ' CAlL 
'I I. . 
,, lltAD_440-"''. ftft 
'i~rlrVV 

or 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

· .. Installed & Repaired 

4ice~sed Sewer Contractor 

:Bulldozing • Water Lines 

Bollded & Insured • Free E.<~timates 

:Phone 625-2815 

IIIII's C•r•••trv 
& Sldlna 

Vinyl Siding, Aluminum Trim, 1 
Seamless Gutters 

. Repairs Windows( Doors 
Car entr · 

I 
! T.E:K.!!iiiiNi,IN[. 

; "~ince 1980" . 

: srdioa.Trim 
Seamtni Outten 

!Ebiar OlgeliSscp~ 
~ .(Z48)t.U'7<0li3 

- '·\ \.'',11. • ... '· \"" '\ ... . . -.. ·A " '*' 

Fenced yard accessibility 

~ROMPT SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Todd 

248-922-5999 

Commercial & Residential 
• Installation & Repair of 

premise wiring 
• Telephone, Cable TV & 

Computer Networks 
()1'{'1' ]7 \'('(/''\ 1!.\fll'rll'l/('•' 

SCR.EENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

• .. _if, ,l. ''. ,_. 

.,j~~:·~: 7'.-! ~ ::): ~ .. ~- ~,:,,' 1 
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Tp~nship joi~s effort 
agfl~nst s~ater water regs 

I , i 

TREV:OR;KEISER I 

ClarkstonNew~ Staff Writer ·• 
StatF ~d loc~ officials agree on the need 

for clean v.'rater, ~ut riot on who makes it hap-

pen and p~ys the costs. · 

"Inst~ru;I of ha'ving the state rule what we 

should be doing, ~ach community knqws we 

. allwantdlean water," saidLindaRichardson, 

directotoflndepel;ldence Township D~part
ment of Public Wdrks. "We can achieve the 

same goal~. without spending a lot of modey." 

Indepehdence Township is joining 75 

southeast Michigan communities, including 

Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb counties, to 

petition th~ state abol.lt ''Phase IT storm wa

ter requirements," mandated by Michigan De

partment ofEnvironmental Quality. 

"They, ar~ adding additional reqmrements 

that are going to cost.the townships and the 

municipalities additional monies and more·~ 

labor cost," Richardson said. "It's very labor 

· intensive just admini~trating this Phase II 

stonrl water requirement." 
MDEQ wants municipalities to start moni-

t~ring /'outfall" from all storm water drains, 
she sl4d. · . 

. "Fdr Independence TowJ11ihip, I think it's 

nl,ore time than money," she said: "It V,Vill be 

. $:?00-$400 each time we had ~o ~ample. You 

h~ve to sample different times during, your 

<trY weather, your wet weathedl~w; and you 

dqn'tJmow what they're going to require or 

w&at samples they want. II , 

:~e requirement is an unfunded mandate, 

said Trustee Charles Dunn, an .att:omey· for 

the, case who is representing Wayne and dale
land ~ounties along with 11 other communi

ties. ! 
''The requirements are too 'onerous in 

te~s of monitoring, mapping, inconsistent 

with,previous storm waters 'pian~ approved 

by MDEQ," said Dunn. "Essentially what 

they've done is, they have issued thest! per

mitS and these permits have requirements that 

are jl.lst exclusive to Michigan and inconsis

tent with the authority that MDEQ has under 

the Michigan Water Pollution 

Control Act." 

Students set to· try trimesters 
BY INGRID SJOSTRAND .. Forty-eight minutes is enough in his-

Clarkston News Intern Write>· . tory class, let alone 72 minutes~" Grunis 

Students attending Clarkston's junior said. 

and senior high school this coming year She is concerned about being able to 

are in for some major changes. cpncentrate for such a long class, she said. 

Semesters with which they are familiar ' Administrators and teachers have rec-

will now be trimesters. ognized these concerns from students, 

The day will be Licata said. 

shortened to five ."We have been working on the deliv-

classes from the tra- .ery of instructions and different teaching 

ditional six, classes techniques over the last year and through-

, will be 72 minutes in- ouqhe summer," he said. 

stead of 48, and Anothe_r issue is how to schedule all 

there will be more the classes they Wll!lt. 

classes within· a . "Because of scheduliitg issues, I had · 

year. to cho9se between p.m. OTC and Market- 1 

·;"The rigorous· ittg U,":' Grunis s$id:. " . ·, , 

st~t~ · .. ·~ :sta4tdar~~ .:~, 1;,,.Jh~ .. ·~~W ~~~~~ AAs ~.~~-sed c~n·· · 
. would have made it :1~. ,.fusionf·amongst- studcntsland.,•s,one .of ' 

extremely difficult .class, :lat .al,na ~Z the b. cemsabputmakingtrimes-

for· a six-claSs scb:ed- :minutest .. · teis,w({ ti,~. -.;:, . ' 

ule to" wotk·for··;stu-'' :.:lallt'li'nrunii~ ; ,.;~!fb~l . 'mdre~}1poftunity for .stu-

dents'," explained ' CHS senior ~ents to take courses and we fel~:thate~ec-

. Principal Vince · tive co~es such as art and gym are JUSt 

-Li~ . . as ·~t as require4-claSses," he said. 

Laura Grunis, a senior this earning year "We ate t'ry&ngJ9 .. Provide a more well 

at ClarkstOn High School, said it's a c~ge rounded education for" students." 

the school needs. Overall, ·the plan for trimesters is sup-

"Witli all the requirements kids need posed to make classes more. siinilar to col

. nowadays to gJ.'Ildw® •. trimesters seem like lege ·classes and better prepare students 

· our onl~ option," she said. for thek futtir~ •. he said. 

Gmms' sti1f had a few issues with the "It will detimte1y be a change foi:' the 

. new plan, thougti, including class time. good," Grunis ~aid. . 
. . ' 

. ' '·' ... '1 >.: .. , .. 

~ . ·.~ ~ ·. ·. ~ !~ r... : ~· •• :- • 

. •. 
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Campaign efforts paid off in Springfield races 
(}ontinqed from page 3A 
while fresh, green and new, will definitely 
be her own,ac~owledged she didn't ex
pect to win by such a wide .margin. 

"I wanted to feel like I won decidedly, I 
,didn't want to just squeak in," she said. "But 
I didn't think it Was po~sible with so many 
candidates. Eyeryone was making an eff0rt 
to campaign as):nucb ~ they could, so I 
was surprised with the result~, and very 
pleased." · · · . '· 

. _Like manyo!b~1";(2AA,dif;la:tes, Moreau and 
her suppbrtets·~n~:.· " · · Tuesday in blaz
ing hot polling-J?l~qi}. < g lots, but only 
had the opportiJmJf.' .. : ·, :with three vot
ers. "Everyone e}s~, ···ad)' ltlade up their 
minds," she said. '"They knew who they were 
voting for going in." · 

Still, talking with so many residents be
Jore the primary: left her feeling confident 
about the community. 

"I was encouraged by how kind and re
ceptive people were," she said. "Many 
people thanked me for giving up my Sun
day afternoon. People had comments, great 
questions and a willingness to_ be open. 
Makes you feel like this is really worth it." 

Retiring Supervisor Collin Walls, who 
plans an informal lunch with [rout and 
Moreau later this week, said he' 11 offer "as
sistance in any way the newcomers might 

want or need," as well as involve the super
visor and clerk-elect in the 2008-2009 bud
get process·. 

"It makes no sense to try to put together 
a new budget without the input of those 
who will be implementing it," said Wall~. 
who first took his seat behind the 

1976. "I will still pre-

time," he said, noting he'd like to see more 
cooperation occurring consistently between 
departments. · 

While Walls isn't sure what, exactly, he'll 
do with his time once Trout takes over as 
supervisor, he feels confident voters placed 
the township in good han~s. 

· "We bad-an excel-
supervisor's desk in II R . 
pare the budget, but I . . egardless of-the 
would very much li~e outcome, it was· wonderful 
to know. what theu to meet so many people I · 
goals are, and what . _:, ·· .. · 

lent pool of people 
running for office," 

· he said. ''They all did 
a good job. If there · 
was any negativity, I 
didn'tbe~rabout it." ki ·d·s 'f ·th. th wouldn t have normally met 

n . o mgs ey . · .. . . h · 
would like. to see." -: 1t was a~azmg, t e recep· 

· Scheduling of a t10n I got. 
In the trustee's 

. race, two-term in

budget workshop --------
takes place at the 

cumbent Dave Hop
per came· out ,on top 
with 1 ,383...:-20. 95 Thurs., Aug 14 town-

ship board meeting; once the numbers are 
hashed out, the board will plan a public hear
ing: By law, the budget must be adopted by 
year's end. 

Walls also said he hopes the new super
visor and clerk will sit down with the trea
surer and, between them, develop a system 
for what he calls "norH:kpartmental opera
tional efficiency." 

"I hope they will look at the township 
operation holistically to determine what the 
needs of each department are at any given 

percent-of votes,' while newcomer Judy· 
Hensler netted 1,251-18.95 percent- of 
votes and veteran incumbent Denny Vallad 
received 1,209-18.32 percent. Incumbent 
Roger Lamont also retained his seat with 
1,077-:16.32 percent-of votes in the 
trustee's race. · 

As a newcomer, Hensler said she was 
"pleased, delighted and surprised" to come 
in as the second highest vote-getter. 

"I felt the three incumbent trustees were 
very strong adversaries, and had a lot of 
experience," she said. "To come in amongst 
them, I consider it quite an accomplish-

ment." . 
Like Trout and Moreau, Hensler said she 

knocked on quite a few do()rs and found 
Springfield Township residents interested 
in what she had to say, why she was run
ning what she thought I could accomplish 
as a trustee. 

Hensler said. she puts the corner of 
Davisburg Road· and Dixie Highway at the 
top of her own list of important issues to 
tackle. · · 

"It's ·impossible to eros~ on fQOt,andthe' 
Kroger bottleneck is a: m~ss/~ ~hcr,:S,Iii;d; ''i'l:tat 
one area is related to m~y·thillgs'-""thtfde~ · 
velopment of Dixie,High'YaY: and'rn~king · 
Springfield Township access to residents, 
other than by car." · , · · · 

Hensler, -who called herself a genealogy 
and history buff, said she'd also like to see 
improvements to downtown Davisburg. 

"I think there's great potential and I think 
there's money out there, considt;ring it's a 
bistofic place, not just a 7 -eleven on some 
corner," she said. 

F~r her, Hensler said, the election pro-
cess had a big Ieamin'g curve. , 

"The job w'ill be even bigger .learning 
curve," she said. 

· "It's going to be huge, but I'm up for it. 
The incumbents will bringth,eir knowled~e 
and experience and the newcomers will add 
new ideas and new energy; the combina
tion makes for a wonderful board.'' 

Nominate an Athlete of the Week 
at Cla.rkstonnews@gmail.cofTI 

CATERlNG 
• Graduations • Oftlce Parties 
• Weddings • Pig Roasts 

BOOK /YOWl :ZiiB-62'1-6790 

·a·. ,:Ton·! 
tor ears &: Truck~ 
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Prudential 
Great L~kes Realty 
32 s. Main Street 

' . 

Wed., 

7-., ....... ·.·.;i ... 
~. '~; it 

www.CiarkstonRealtorsOnline.com 

·Experienced, Dependab~~. Professional Realtor Team 

Great takes 
Realty 

248 625~5700 

The sign of 
Strength~ 

in today's 
Real Estate 

market. 

19A 



features the SMART bus. 
·,',.'• 

Ryan and Kevin Hardtke meet Bob the Builder. 

Tons ol tun roll 
into Clintonwood 

Over 600 adults and children attended the 7th An
mial Tons of Truck event presented by Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation. 

Children sat in the driver's seat of a life-size version 
of their favorite "Hot Wheels" vehicles·. 

Yesteryear's Tractor Club provided hayrides for only 
50 cents. Each child went home with a miniature garbage 
truck from Smith's Disposal, a green army hat, and a 
smile to last until next year's Tons of Trucks. 

See more pictures online at www. ClarkstonNews.com. 

Photo story by Wendi Reardon 



Dream 
Cruisers 
'Ravishing yellow' 

Chevy S-1 0 selected 

for GM Century Cruise 

BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Chevrolet calls it, simply, yellow-but John 
Meyland thinks his own colorful description fits bet
ter. 

He dubs the paint on his 2003 Chevy S-10 pickup, 
instead, ravishing yellow. 

"You get a lot oflooks from the car guys checking 
it out," said Meyland. "A lot of people remark that it's 
unusual." ' 

So when Meyland heard General Motors was 
looking for classic aQ.d iconic cars to drive in the GM 
Century Cruise during Saturday's annual Dream Cruise, 
he thought he'd submit a photo of the truck just for 
the heck of it. 

It wasn't long before a reply arrived. 
"Dear participant," it read. "Your vehicle stood 

out among the many entries sent in by GM car enthu
siasts. We are excited about your participation." 

It wasn't the response he was expecting. 
"I was surprised," said Meyland, who retired from 

GM after nearly 40 years as a production supervisor .. 
"You usually think of cars from the 50s or 60s for an 
event like that, but I guess they were looking for ve
hicles to represent different eras." 
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1. liiL 111- &- RLnl 1 
I GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I 

I sa·on· Most GM cars I I up_ to 5 qts. of oil • 1 
. · W1th coupon only 

I With Coupon Expires 8-30-08 I 

I
I ~ _ 9603 Dixie Hwy.,. 

1
1 

~~/ Clarkston 

I 248-626-SJ;nQ . I 
........... 11!11 •• 

·John and Freda Meyland will take parade· position 100 with their 
S-10 during Saturday's GM Century Cruise. Photo by Laura Colvin 

Indeed; according to GM officials, more 
than 100 GM classic and iconic vehicles will 
take part in the GM Century Cruise as it trav
els in parade formation up Woodward Avenue 
during Saturday's event. 

The challenge, Meyland said, will be_ get
ting up early enough to make the drive to 
downtown Detroit and arrive at the Renais
sance Center by 6:30a.m. 

Still, he and wife Freda are looking for
ward to the event. 

Lead by an E85 ethanol powered Corvette 
Z06, cars and trucks from every era of GM's 
history will begin at GM Global Headquarters 
at the Renaissance Center and cruise north 
on Woodward. 

Among 106 vehicles travelling in chro
nological production order, the _Mey lands will 
take parade position 100. 

Once at the destination, vehicle owners 
who choose to stay will display their cars and 
trucks at three locations: the Chevy Triangle 
and South Triangle in Birmingham, and Ath
ens Coney Island in Royal Oak. 

. The Meylands bought the truck in 2006 

from their son, Kurt, who originally took de
livery from John Bowman Chevrolet in Inde
pendence Township. 

It was a sunny, snowy day in the win
ter, Meyland said. 

"As we pulled into the lot, it was sitting 
right there and boy, you just couldn't miss 
it. That bright yellow isn't something you 
usually see on a dealer's lot." 

When Kurt decided to sell the truck, he 
told his dad he'd like to keep it in the family. 

"It's definitely not a tire-burner," 
Meyland said, noting the pickup has a 5-
speed manual transmission and a 4-cylinder 
120 horse-power engine. "But it is a good · 
ride. It's comfortable, guiet and kind of fun 
to drive." 

He and Freda climb into the S-10when 
they need to transport a large object, or just 
for fun-they both like the way the small 
cab heats up fast in cold weather and cools 
off quickly in hot weather. 

They also have a 1994 Mazda 

Please see Truck on page 7 B 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL and ReC)ICiiDU 
• Comtnetciat· •,Residentia.l• Senior· Cit1zen Rates. 

27 Years of 
Trusted Business 

I I I f • I ! I , ' I i • ~ 

,-._ ·• , .. .....,~. ~-~ e' · . . ~ 1 ~. · - • . • • '· 1 .\ ' : ;;;::.;..: "·· ,,I • ·, ' 

Call 248-625-5470 
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Family~ Night at Deer Lake.Beacp, Olym-
pic style games and activities. Aug. 13. $11/ 
family. Free/swim lesson students. 248-625-
8223. . 

*** 
Beth Stalker in concert, 8:30p.m., Aug. 16, 
Fountaints Golf anq Banquet, 6060 Maybee 
Road. Free. 248-625-3731. 

*** 
Higbsdtoolreunion,Clarkston'sClassof1983, 
25 years, 7 p.m., Aug. 16, Mr.~ 's Roadhouse, 
6761 Dixie Highway. 248-459-6857. 

*** 
Shipshewana trip from Independence Town
ship Senior Center, 6:45 am.-9:30 p.m., Aug. 
20. $79. Dinner at Das Dutchman Essenhaus. 
Motorcoach. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
MoviesandMunchies, 1:30p.m.,Aug.21, 'The 
King and I." Springfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Higbschoolreunion,Clarkston'sClassof1953, 
55 years, 6 p.m., Aug. 23, Red Knapps, 6722 
Dixie Highway. 248-625-5795. 

*** 
Tigers vs.lndians, rnotorcoach trip to Comerica 
Park, hosted by independence Township Se
nior Center, 5:15-11:30 p.m.,Aug. 26. Upper
deck seat, transportation, $5 voucher: $45. 248-
625-S231. ' • 

*** 
. Clarkston Labor Day Parade, sponsored by 
Clarkston Rotary, 10 a.m., Sept. 1, Church to 
Main Street, north through downtown to Miller 
Road. Theme: Working To Keep Our Commu
nity Green. Groups, organizations, businesses, 
musical groups, marching bands, floats, eques
trian groups, and children and families on deco
rated bikes. Political candidates, ple11se make 
$50 charitable donation to Clarkston Rotary. 
248-625-9741. 

*** 
Labor Day Fair and Car Show, 9 am.-4 p.m., 
Sept 1, Clarkston First Congregational Church, 
5449 Clarkston Road. For cars and trucks of all 
types. 15 trophies. DJ Mark Farnsworth, food, 
kid's games, auctions, raffles, and large flea 
maiket 248-394-0200. 

*** 
Emergency FoodABstanceProgram, for se
niors in need, Oakland Livingston Human Ser-

Walter Becker and Donald Fagen of Steely 
15. Photo provided 

Steely Dan in· concert Friday 
Walter Becker and Donald Fagen bring 

their "Think Fast, Steely Dan Summer Tour 
2008," to DTE Energy Music Theatre, 7:30 
p.m., Friday, Aug. 15. Tickets are $85 and 
$55 pavilion; $20 lawn, on sale at 
Palacenet.com, Palace and DTE box offices 

vices Agency, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Sept. 17, Inde
pendence Township Senior Center, 5980 Ciark
ston Road. 248-209-2686. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support, edu
cation, advocacy, 7: 15 p.m., third Monday, Red 
Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie Highway. 248-
96)..9788. 

*** ' . Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 p.m., 
Tuesdays. Especially needed: percussion, 
clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band room, 

and Ticketmaster locations. Call248-645-
6666. 

Steely Dan will perform hits and favor
ites from the past 30 years, supported by 
their band of the world-class R&B and jazz 
players. 

Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine Knob 
Lane. Independence Township Parks & Rec- · 
reation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Needlework N'Jght, fourth Thesday, 6:30-8 p.m. 
Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. Spri.Iig
field Township library, 12.®0 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Spanm~. beginners,5:30-7 p.m., Tues
days, Aug. 5-Sept 23; intermediate, 1 0-ll :30 
am., Fridays, Aug. 8-Sept. 26. $3~ for 8-week 
course. lndepende~ce Township Senior Adult 

. I . 

Activity Center, 6000 Clarkston toad. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
CJarkstonArea()ptimistClub, 7:30-8:30am., 
Wednesdays, Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon Road. 
248-622..(0)6. 

*** 
Line dancing in Clarkston, Thursdays, 1-4 

· p.m., beginners, intermediate, advanced. $3. 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road. Call Independence Tqwnship 
Senior Center, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and fourth 
Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage House, next to 
the Senior Center, in Clinton wood Park. Visi- 1 
tors welcome. 248-802-8603. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Ortonville/Clarkston 
Chapter, first and third Thursdays meets, 7:45-
8:45 am., Mico' s Real Estate, 7183 Main Street 
248-505-5001. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Independence 
Township Chapter, 7: 15 am., second and fourth 
Thursdays, North Oakland County Board of 
Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call Stacy Meagher, 
248-241-6XXJ. 

*** 
Chess Anyone!, Thursdays, 1-3 p.m .. lndepen
dence Township Senior Adult Activity Cen
ter, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248.,625-8231, leave 
name and phone number. 

*** 
Walk Michigan Footsteps to Fitness, Thurs
days, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., through Aug. 28. Meet 
in the parking lot in Clintonwood Park. Four 
w~g routes. Pedometers available. Prizes, 
raftle for Labor Day Bridge Walk. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Biking Club, Fridays, 8:45am., Independence 
Township Adult Activity Center, 6000 Clark
ston Road. $2. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Volunteerjng, Avalon Hospice, sit with pa
tients, hold their hand, listen to stories, per
sonal care, or just be there. Two hours a week 
or more. 800-664-6334. 

*** 
Volunteering, Oakland County Retired and 
Sei:tior Volunteer Program. 248-559-1147. 

LIFE 'A LI'T'TLS 'TOO ,.,SC'TICP 
We Will.Help You Weekly, Bi-Weekly, 

Monthly or Occasionally 
r------,r------, 
I *10 off I I *10 off I I . I I · I 
I 2NP CLSANIN<i I ,·1 3~P CLSANIN<i I 
I . 1st 7ime Clients dniy I I 1st Time Clients Only I 
L------.J L------.J 

CALL. OS! 
<iE1 YOU~ F~ee 
QU01S 10PAY! 248·620·9410 



_ s -successful ~spi~ raiQy ~~ll-y -· 
Rainy weather ·held off long enough 

for American Legion Post 63 Auxiliary 
to make $1,000 in donations, at their Sun
day morning car wash for the troops. . 

' ~ .. ' < • ' -• r •'• '•, ' ' '~' ,: ~~<·.:,·~'+!~ •'')', •, • '• • ~="~J;~, :, ', ,"' • 

SailBonnie Parker, Ieii~n auxiliaiY. "We other volunteers helped out, Aug. 10. legio~fcame out to su~~ us." 

appreciate everybody's donations. II "Bill W'mt was out there at 7:30 in the Proceeds will be used to throw a 

Bill W'mt offered use of his parking lot · morning unW. 1:30-he dedicated his time · Christmas party for children of veterans 

at W'mt & Sons Funeral Home on Main and his building, II Parker said. "Mark and troops overseas", she s~d. . .. 
Street," and about 30 friends, family and Petterson ·was there, and the guys in the · -Phil Custodio "We did good- we had so much fun," .., 

,~ ~ ~-_.,..,. ... * 
IV• 

Relaxed Ti~i Atmosphere . 
. ~DeckDinl ... 
~ ............. .,.., ... 

All, N• 
· Saturday & Sunday Breakfast 10:00 a.m. t() 1:~0 p.m. 

F.eaturing Chef Jeriy's Spinach & Feta and Western Omelettes 

' 

. a.t 61 '7 White. Lake Rd., ~ear Dlx~e Hwy. in · :tartmtc•n 
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. James and Lis~ (~wan)\ 
Hackler of Lake Qri;on an-1 
nounce the birth \Of their ;, 
daughter Laure~ ··Elise\ · 
Hackler, June 8, at St Jo- I 
seph Mercy Oakl~nd in . 

\ ' 
Pontiac. 1 

. Lauren was. 7 wunqs, ' 
2 ounces, and 18 inches in 
length. , 

She joins her 2-year1, 
old sister, Jennl! Ra~helle' 
Hackler; grandparents · 
Mark and Linda Sh~

1 

e of ' 
Clarkston, James and 
Nan~y Hackler of olly, . , 
and Lloyd and Sue Swan of Sw!miz Creek; 
and great-grandparents Robert Itouston 

Student!$ d,phieve ~~~ccess 
. ChqstOpher Laney J 2003 g~~duate of 1 Amanda Rbbe~, Master of Science mAd-

Notre Dame Preparatol)\,!eamed ~e h?nor ~stra~o~, ~-ty Rob.~_!>n. Bachelor of 

of acceptance to the W;.~yne Statb Uruver- Sctence 10 uc~on; Trisha .S· ok .. ol,M. aster 
, sity Law Review. He will be a ~eeond-year of Science · A<hoinistration; Elrin Sullivan, 

law ~tudent in the falL i · \ ' Bachelor o~ Scie~ce in Business Adminis-
*** : 1 tration; Sh@~ ;wmu.mson~· Bachelor of 

Michelle Zelle of Clarkston w~s named Applied Art~; J~es Willy~, Bachelor of 

to the University of Da}1on dean:s list for • Science; an<J Julie Zemni~,' Master of 

winter semester, 2008 : · ; · .Arts, gradua~ from Central Michigan Uni:-

*** • versity, May, 2008. 
Clarkston-area st~dents 1 \ Philip · *** · 

. DeMonaco, electrical engineering; Donald Clarksto~-~ students Justin T. Blouin; 

Farnsworth, mechanical engtQ.eering; • Paris R. Conw,eU;•Natasha G. Finck, Nicole 

Monica Denis, industrial engineering; Emily M. Gauche, ~tt A. Gauche; Nicole M.: 
En~st;management; and Chelseaq.JiOSS, me- Johns, Lyndse~Kitson, Charlie D. Kraut, 
chanical engineering, made the Deim's List Tracy Mak, MeHSsaA. McCarty, K~th W. 

at Kettering UJ#versity for winter, 2008. . Mcintosh, l\'181lory A. Morell,,Bra .. ey E. 

Clarkston-area students RobertAndary, Ne~e. Deidra L~ Sisk, Sliana M. Spinks, 

BachelorofSdence;Anthony COcdotone, Nicole.~ SUIIIDaers,_Cralg J. Thomas,· 

Bachelor of Science in Business iA~s- Katherine M. 'Ilbom~. and .Nichole L. 

tration; ~Erdmann, Bachelor of :Arts; Zard1is werolllliMd to tbeGfand Valley State 

: Erikllai(BactWlorofScience;~Han, UniversityWintenDeart'sLisl · 

· Bachelor :of Sci~nce in :{Jusiness Wdnlinis- : * "'* · . · · 
tration; J~y J*.unter,IJaehelorc}fScience; Maureen Ann 'kuh~ ofCiaikstoil Snutu-, 
Caitlin· Johnston, Bachelor of 1 Science; ated summa cum laude with a Bachelor·of 

Nicolas. ~rcho~. Mastt:t of Ai1~; Jack Science degree frmn.the 'eoll~ge ofLi~~ 
Kinsey, Bachelor Qf Music: :PhiUp Arts and Sciences, DePaul,Univ~rsity. :. 

MaDiscalcbi m, Master~of Scien~ in' Ad- · *** 
ministration; Nathan· May, BA~t Jacob. Chelsea A. Lemarbe of Clarkston was 

McLean, Bachelor ofScierice; RyanNJcLeod, named to the spring 2008 Deari's Listat Bowl

Bachelor of Scienpe in \Educati~n; <Greg ing Green State Univer;sity. She was a sopho

Peppard,-Master of Business Adm!i.nistra- more in the College of Health and Human 

tion; J;,isa RabideatJ, Bachelor o( Science; Services. ' 
. " .. 
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In our churches .... 

New school year ch~nce to start fresh 
Whole Life Series, Peace Unity, Dynamic Peace, 9 a.m., 

Aug. 17; Holistic Prosperity, 9 a.m., Aug. 24. Rev. Mat

thew Long. Meets at Sashabaw PresbYterian Chm.ch, 5300 

Maybee Road. Moving to 8080 Ortonville Road in Sep-

You'd probably think it odd if you met me on the street 

and !"greeted you,. with a hearty, "Happy New Yea.:!" 
St. Augustine, a fourth-century Father of the Church, 

recognized this feeling as part of the human condition. 
tember.248-891-4365. ' 

*** 

Yet, for the past 20-some years of raising school aged 

children, Sept. 1 always seems more like the new year to 

· me than in January. 
If you are raisfng children,.now or in 

the past, you can probably relate to my Spiritual 

He wrote, "You have made us for yourself, 0 God, 

and our hearts are restless until they rest in you."· 

I think Augustine was .on to something. We see all 

around in our American culture signs of spiritual hun

ger.· 

Je~em Marketplace, fun. hands-on, Bible-times vil~ 

l~e. Sundays, 6-8:30 p.m., through Aug. 17. Oakland Evan

gelical Presbyterian Church, 7205 Clintonville Road. 248- . 

858-2577. 
*** 

feeling. And so, in these remaining Au
gust days, I find myself preparing for 
the new year by organizing schedules, 
purchasing supplies, making last minute 
appointments before the school year 
gets underway, and coordinating 
carpools. ·· 

In fact, spirituality is a buzzword these day~! 
In a recent ·study at. Boston College; undergraduates. 

were asked to deseribe themselves. 40 percent of those 

Prayer Parfuer'Ii'aining, 10:30 a.m., second Sunday, Par

ticipants will receive a prayer syllabuso:AJI we.lcome. Peace 

Unity, atSashabaw Presb~ 5300 Maybee Road 248-

· polled described themselves as "non-y;eligious", and ·yet. 

, 81 percent of these same undergraduatesdesciibed them-

8914365. .. . 

*** 

All this activity is performed in the 1 

hope that when Sept. 1 arrives, my fam
ily and I will be well prepared to take on Cheryl Smith 

the hew school year. After years of this 

selves as "spirituiil." · 
In their four-year college experience, church atten

dance decre~sed by 38 percent, but their self-percep

tions as "spiritual~' increased by 105 percent, and the 

time they spent praying increased by 53 percent! 

Bethany North, peer support to all faiths deilling with 

·divorce or separation. general meeting; 7:30p.m., fourth 

MondaY: CUshing Cen~. St Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 

Valley Parle, cilll Tun, 248~28-6825, or Joann. 248-673~2539. 
*** 

cycle repeating itself. I've come to understand the im

portance of this fresh start a)ld how easily it translates 

to our spiritual lives as well. · 

~Yen if we make an accommodation for youthfulness, 

these young people are telling us spmething important. 

While being religious is significant, it is spirituality that. 

is essential to understanding what it means to be hu

man. 

·Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednesday · 

Eyening FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., worship at 

6:50p.m. andcla8sesforall'l,lgesfrom 7:15- 8:30p.m. The 

cqurch offers a free nursery. 68()5 Bluegrass Drive. Call 

We all tend to get comfortable with our lives as they 

are, for better or for worse. We eat, sleep and check off 

our "to do" lists, but have you ever found yourself still 

feeling a little restless, as if something is missing from 

248-625-3288.. . 

We are all spiritual beings: 
So, where do you stand? Would you place yourself in 

one or both of these categories? Religious, spiy;itual, or 

*** 

the list? · Please see Spiritual Maners, p~ge 78 

Church of the Resutrection has bible study every Wednes

day evening at 7 p.m. Study is currently on "Paul's letter 

Pleas~ see In Our Churches, page 78 

·*~·- .. . ' ' . ' - . 

.. ·l·EIJ'IDIW 
ST. DANIEL THE·EPISCO•AL THEFIRST FIRST BAPJIST CHURCH 
CATHOLK CHURCH r CONGREGAnGNALCHURCH OF CLARKSTON 
7010. Valley Park Dr., Clarkston CIIU.CH OF THE 5449 Clarkston Rd.,Cialkston : 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, Ml 

(W. of M-15, s. of 1-751 RESURRECI'ION (2481 394-0200 (2481 625-3380 

625-4580 6490 Oalkston Rd., Clalkston Fax: (248) 394-2142 Located 2blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 

Rev. Christophe{ Maus Father Les Harding Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M-15) 

OAKLAND EVANGELICAL Saturday Mass: 5:00pm Sunday 8 am & 10 am Sunday Worship: 10:00a.m. Pastor. Russell Reemtsma 

PRESBYJERIAN CHURCH 511JdayMasses:7:30, 9:00& 11:00am Holy Eucharist Children's Sunday School10:00 am Sun: 9:30am Sunday School 

Pastor Wayne Uppendahl lmelyAvailable:9:00& 11;®illl Sunday School 9:55 am Dream·Keepers Youth Group & Adult Bible Fellowship 

Services held at Mount Zion Center Religious Education:625-1750 Nursery Provided Bible Study 10:30 am Worship Service 

4453 Clintonville Rd. at Mother's Group, RCIA, www.clalkstonepiscopal.org Wednesday 7:00pm 6:00pm Evening Service 

Mann Rd., Waterford, Ml Scripture Study, Youth Group 248-625-2325 Youth Groups 6-12 Wed: 6:15pm Awana Club 

Sunday School at 9:15am _CLA_R_KSli_O_tf_FR_E_E___ Wednesday 6:30pm 6!30 pm Teen Ministry · 

Sunday Morning Worship · -------~ MONODIST CHURCH www.FlrstCongregatlonaiChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 

at 10:30 am""' . . · PEACE·UNITYCHURCH 5482 Wineii-Clalkston Bible Study 

Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30pm A new spiritual community: (comer of Maybee & Winell). 

at Church OfficeS • Yellow House We invite you to attend our 248-623•1224 ·· · BRIDGEWOOD 

-------- ~~==~==- 7205 Clintonville Rd., Clarkston, Ml sunday Celebration's and Children's 1 3 ST. TRINITY CHURCH· 

CA•uaRva••NGELICAL Servce 9:00 •10: 0 LUIHERANC.HURCH · 
'""" ·• u, Phone(248)858-2577 Church at 9am. www.CialkstonFMC.org "Lutheran Church. 6765 Rattalee Lake Road 

DDUEBAPnSTCHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Clalkston, Ml 
(248) 625-2311 
website:www.dixiebaptlst.org 
Home of Springfield Christian 
Academy & Children's 
Ark Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 10:00.am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11:00 am Worship Servke 
6:00 pm Worship Service 
Wed:6:4S pm AWANA · 
7;00 pmJeen Meetings 
& AdUlt Bibl4! S&!!dY 
lliBft{y''iNIIik161t 'for all Stivicts. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH Fax (248) 858-7706 Followed by coffee/soda! hour Wednesday 7 pm Clalkston, 48348 

6805 Bhiegrass Drive, Clalkston in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" Youth & Adult Ministry Missouri Synod" 12481625•1344 

(W.of M-1:5,just S.ofl-75) Peace Unity m~ at Pastor James Krueger Services: 

625-3288 ClARKSTON UNITED Sashabaw Presbyterian Church NORTHOlKs 7925 Sashabaw Road Sunday 9:ooam & 10:45am 

sunday Worship: METHODIST CHURCH 5300 Maybee Rd. in Clalkston COMMUNITY CHURCH (1/4 mile N. of Momiog Worship service 

8:15 am (traditional won~lp) 6600Waldon Road, Clalkston Spiritual Education, prayer,. Evangelical Presbyterian Church DTE Music Theater) Exploration Station • 

9:30am (blended worship) 248-625·1611 mastennind, and social activities S~nday WQrship 10;30 am 'lalkston, Ml48348 ., Childr~n's.Ministry . 

·11 :00 am (contemporary praise) Website:dalkstonumc.org offered as well. . New Location · :(248) ~25:.4644~ Wed 6:4Spm Fit For life • 

Nursery available . .Summer Sunday Worship: Rev. Matthew E.I.Dng, 9600 Ortonvll!e.Rd. (M•15i www.,sainttrlnlfYiutheran:com Adult life Mini$Y 

Sunda9 SchOol (all ages) 8:30am & 10:00 am founding minister Clalkston, Ml48348 ~mall: \ttrinity@lomcast.net c.r.a.v.e.-Student Ufe Ministry 

9"30 (Seasonal) NuBely avaltiible for both services Peace Unity Church (2 miles noJih of 1·75; church Worshtp:Sun.8:15am& 11:00am Ozone. Children's life Ministry 

Meal, worship, sniall groups Chikben's Sunday SchOol: 10:00 am P.O. Box 837 • Oalkston; Ml48347 entrance Is on Hadley Rd.) Sat. 6:00pm NurtUre CenterJWOiiderland · 

Wed. evening • Dinner & Adult Sutlday School: 9:00am peace.unlty@sbcgtobal.net . (248)922-3515 · Su~day.Sc!loo19:4S am · availa~te for all servkes 

Bible Stildy 6 pm (Stasonal) · WednesclayConnectioi!Servke: Where ever you are on your www.,northoakschll!ch.Of!l Pte5419o1: 3-4 years old A Church For life 

Reinnt messages;carltlg people; -7:00pm.. · · • - • • • • • • • spifltilal-pltln¥e·WekiNII.,yeu! hst.or•StMlirOwn • • • • ~ • • Pasdlooi:62().61S4 ..•• - - - r. 

.. · . . . 

* ..L. 
~.~--

SASHABAW' 
PRESBnERIANCHUROI 
"Little Church with a BIG Heart" 
5300 Maybee Road, Clalkston 
Worship 11:00 am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DMNEMERCYPARISH 
• A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 5:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 
C~tebrant Msgr John Budde 
website: 
www.divinemercyparfsh.net 

ClARKSTON 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clalkston Road • Clarkston 
(248) 625-1323 . 
Home of Oakland Christian School 
Pastors: Gre9. Henneman, 
Bonita ~lideman, Kevin Kuehne, 

· Michael An,<lers:on; Dan Whiting 
Sunday:Worshlp 9:30 & 11:00 am 
Spiritual Fonnatlon 11:00 am 
Nursery Care ~t.att services 
Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
6:00-8:00pm 
Sunday: Youth Minfstries 
5:0Q-7;00pin . . 
·WW¥1.~.<0111· 
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New mountain in.Clarkston? 
j •• ' 

, 

Workers with Deer Creek constryclion company pile dlrt at the Clarkston CommYnity Edy9ation Center on Waldon 

_ Road. The material will be Ysed for new athletic fierds for soccer, football, lacrosse, and other sports~ Clarkston 

CommYnity Schools hired Deer Creek for the fields· across from Clarkston Elementary School, as well as the 

former Soyth Sashabaw Elementary School groYnds on Maybee Road, east of Sashabaw Road. The project costs 

-$126,900 .. Five_ bids were· received. Clarkston Board of Education approved Deer Creek's low bid, July 8. Photo by 

PbUCustodio · 

~lj.ouA~~(jool~ 
NOW ACCEPT:tfiG NEW PATIENTS 

' . - ~. 

Internal Medicine Including 
W9men's He~lthcare 

fa:brizio,. 
Fortiriberry 
to. face off· 
in -N.o·vember 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Of three candidates· opposing incumbent 
52-2 District Court Judge Dana Fortinberry 
for the bench, only one proved to be a real 
challenge. 

When votes from all· 51 precincts were 
tallied, 34-year-old Joe Fabrizio came out on 
top, claiming 6,205, or 38.01 percent, qfthe 
16,324 votes cast. 

"I'm very encouraged by the results, but 
there's a lot of ~ork to be done," Fabri~io 
said. 

Fortinberry, who was first elected in 2002, 
netted 5 ;699, or 34.91 percent. 

"I'm grateful for the tremendous support 
I received from primary voters," Fortinberry 
said. "I look forward to a c&mpaign focused 
on qualifications and issues. this fall." 

Candidate Fred Miller walked away with 
2,735, or 16.75 percent of votes, while Mark 
Lyon took 1,665, or 10.2 percent. 

As the two top vote-getters, Fortinberry 
and Fabrizio 'will face off-h1the Nov. 4 gen
eral electien. 

District Court judges ar~ elected on a 
non-partisan ballot and serve 6·year terms. 
: The 52:2 District CoUrt sei-ves the entire 

Clarkston News CO\Ie.tage area-the City of 
the Village of Clarkston, 'Independence 
Township and Springfield Township-as 
well as the townships of Brandon, 
Groveland, Holly, Rose and White Lake, 
along with the villages of Ortonville and · 
Holly. • 

Aug. 5 primary election results were ob
tained from the Oakland County Clerk's of
flee and are deemed "unofficial" until certi
.fled by the Board of Canvassers. The pro
cess takes about two weeks. 
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· ·spiritU:al Matters 

; _te Open fot: 
:favorite truck 
Con~nusd from page 18 

Mi~S; which .they boupt_ from their 
other son, Scott, who lives in Clarkston~·and 
recently traded. in their satuni Vuo--the ev-

. eryday car.-:..:for a Saturn A~ new ev-
eryday car. · 

Interested? Fans can vote for their f• 
varite (JM Century Crilise Parade Vebic:le at 
:DJammuse.gmbeXt.com. . 

TextGMandtbe~gnumber 
assigned to each . cat . t9 466398. 
e.J~ TextGMl to466398. ( ...... :message 
Jecs·ipply). . . -. . . . . 

Vote as often as you' d. like; voting 
ends AuguSi-16 at 6:00pm EJ>T · 

.... ' - ~ 

rs fori reuniOn 
. . ··. . ' 

Wald'8 home. in :(laln~s· ToW~shlp~ lnc:h~~ed· s!!nl~r. Wal~ \ 
Ann Arbor,· Marjorl~ Baker of J..apeer, and ·Jan~ ' 

r.~a • .r~ca:tnn (Dan's father)~ -'Aarg•et Sulski of Nap~ltJ()ri, · 
ue;lilu1nu1 ~nd many family merril)ers attended for great food 

! 

.1-lutchiil~son, born May 3, 
peac:f=fullly· Aug. ) 1 at 

Sanctuary at Bellbrook, Hills, a.t 
the age of84. · · · · · · 

She was preceded in' death by loving . 
husband Paul in 1991, daughter Darlene 
HutchinsOn, btotber Emmett, an«fparenl$ 
·Alfred and Helen Christensen. Sbe was the 
lovingJDOdierofP&ul(Sharon)Hutcldnson 
of Manistique, Joyce (Mike) Williams of 
Roc:bester,Dai)viqHutchiilson ofUticaimd 
ReV.~I~)~ofR9Cb
ester ltills; ~ of Allen (AJny) 
~.ADD· (Dan) Pbi1Jips. Audrey 
~~CiintoD(Kay.e)WJlliams, Lee 
WilliDS.Apil(~):iluclat;N".eole(Dcm) 
NOJan;_AJnan4a·and Eric Qut,c:binson; peal 

-tchinson. 
grandmother of An
drew, Aaron, 
Ashton, Alyssa, · 
Danny, Alexis, 

· Tristan, Catherine, 
Austin, Sarah, 
MoDica, Grace and · 
DonJobn. 

Funeral service 
will tJe Thursd_ay, 

Aug.l4, lOa.m.,altheJ...ewi\B.;WD&Son 
Ponaai.Home,a.tslon, w!~Lw~may 
visit ~cdnesday, 3-S and 7-9p.m. 
~ OltonvilleCemetery •. MeJDo. 

·rials maybe made toBeduulyTabernacleof 
Rochester. 9nline guestbook 
www.wintfuneml.com 

continued from 58 
both? Have you ever even considered them 
separately?' 

Chances are, if you are reading this ar
ticle you have a vested interest in your 

. faith. You know eTiough to understand that 
spiritual growth never stops and that, like 
physical growth; it needs nourishmen~. In 
an ideal world, religious and spiritual would 
mean the same thing. : 

We have.a ·wonderful tra~ition Of reli
gious faith in our community { Oui churches 

pro vi. de much spiritual suste.ljtan. ce for their 
members, many of whotp ft7~ strengthened 
to go out and proclaim th~ ~ood n~ws·of 
the Gospel, provid~ for tlWj hungry, visit 
the imprisoned; and.sheltei lbe hQmeless. 

I encourage you to tak~ladvantage of 
the many ~tudi~s; ptpgram~J and other op- . 
portuniti~s for personal: s~· iritual growth 

tha .. tyourchur~. pr. oyides\ 
1 

d·if __ .yo·u·_dq·n_. 't 
have a chni'ch·to can yodr ome; perhaps 

novt is the th:ne to c. onsi~~r ~n._din. __ g ,one. 
We all have th~s need for nollrt!lhinent, and 
the new year is a great t~"f to reflect on 
our own need~! (. :; 

Start your "new year" off rigbt, and re
solve to feed irour spiritu~ ~unger! 

Chery. 1 Smith. is d~re-Jr 'pf A. d~lt Faith 
Formation at St. Daniel · qiholic Church. 

:' . '" 

In our ch · tches 
. ' ' ·-.'- . j·- . 

continued trdm 58 . 
to the Romans." 6490 a~ton Road. Call 
24&625-2325 for more infcxlnation. · 

*** 1 
St.l>aniel Catllolic Church holds .RainiJows 
meedDp on 'fhursdaysfrom 7-Sp.m. in the 
Cushing Celd«·Jlainbows is an outreacb)IIO
gnun for children and adults de8ling with 
chang~ in their lives due to death, div~ ... 
odler·si~loss. 7010Valley PaltDJive. 
Caii~J7~ . 

Like. to join· in -· 
Spiritual Mattei'S? 

Call. us at 2~25-9370 · 



Rotary adds ijungle' to park 
· Kids began climbing on the toddler 

jungle gym as Clarkston Rotary Club Iiielll
bers finished cleaning around the equip
ment they just finished. . 
:: ':Itw~;al;?ig success," saidBart'Cl~ 
Rotary Club president. 

Evpry year the rotary president has ·a· 
presidential project.Cli:trk chose his to b~ 

': sqll_lething for the Clarkston community.-. 

fie knew leDJ1y SchuJtz was updating 
Depot Park and met with;\ler. 

The Rotary Club br~~ght andput to
gether the playground pieces last Satur-
day.: ' · ·. :> 

"It was money well spent," said Clark. 
"It .. : ... n..-l·tin-r It• ,,.,.-- . . 

. \\;~ 1!-go.w.; ";'H~, _ . ·'(t• • . 

Next step, adding two riding toys to · 
compete the park. 



Michael Williain Viviano 
Michael William Vivi~o, 39 of Lake · 

Orion, ~d formerly of Holly, died Mon
day, Aug. 04, at his home. 

Mr. Vivi~owasbol1lMay22, 1969,in 
Detroit, Michig~ the son of Michael T. 
Vivi~o and Karen (nee: Longtin) Viviano. 

· He is survived by his loving parents, his 
sister Michele Viviano, his grandmother 
Margaret Longtin, and many loving Aunts, 
Uncles, Cousins, and frien$ . 

. Michael was raised in Holly and gradu-;. 
ated in 1987 from Holly High School. He 
iater received an Associates Degree from 
Oakland Community College. He worked 
as a material handler for Genesys Regional 
Medical Center in Gran4 Blanc. Any job or 
task Mike undertook he did it well. 

When Michael was not working he had 
a zest for life, be· enjoyed his Corvette and 
Camaro, he loved all new technology, and 
was a Red Wmg fan. Michael had an exu
berant personality ... always fun to be 

around, but Michael 
also suffered peri
odically from de
pression which un
fortunately im
pacted some of his 
relationships during 
his life. 

However, one 
thing is certain, Michael was loved. 

Visitation was Aug, 8 at the Harrington 
& Temrowski Funeral Home, 8909 Dixie 
Highway, 248-625~3622. F\meral Services 
wasAug. 9 at the Funeral Home. Officiat
ing the Funeral Service was Rev. Fr. David 
BlaZek. 

Interment, All Saints Cemetery in 
Waterford. In lieu of Flowers Memorial 
donations appreciated to the Capuchin 
Faihers, 1820 Ml Elliot, Detroit, M148207. 
Please share memories at 

Obituaries updated daily at .CiarkstonNews.com 

NOT all Applcsarethc SAME ••• 

We invito you to Compare,llllld our Superior staff, find 
how we cari provide a wonderful life Remembrance, and Sec our 

Beautiful Facility. Also introduce $1,000.00 in 

Savings. 

FuNERAL HoME AND CumToN SouRCE 
8909 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston, Michigan 48348 

... 
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Cleon R. Kottge. 
Cleon R. Kortge of Clarkston passed 

away Aug. 5 at the age of76. 
He was the husband of Eileen for 54 

years; father of Chris of Calif., Joel (Jen- · 
nifer) of Clarkston and Gary (Stacy) ·of 
Fremont; preceded in death by his daugh
ter Carol Anne, parents Fred and Beatrice 
and brothers Bulan, · Corliss and Dean; 
grandpa of Kara, Holly, Joseph, Alex and 
Natalie; brother of Clarice Ann Gordon; 
brother-in-law of Peggy Kortge, Barbara 
Kortge, Ervin (Oirolee) Bedker and Rachel 
(Russ) Frank; also suivived by several 

nieces ;nd neph
ews. 

Visitation was 
Aug. 7 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Fu
neral Home; Clark
ston. Funeral Ser
vice was Aug. 8 at 
Clarkston United 

Methodist Church. Interment Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

Online . guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com 

Richard M. 'Mack' Hardin 
Richard M. "Mack" Hardin of Orton

ville passed away Aug. 1 at the age of 
73. 

He was the husband of Lois; father of 
J(elli (Robert) McDowell of Lapeer, Rich 
(Janet) Hardin of Ortonville; "Papa" of 
Clayton (Christina) McDowell;- Kyle 
McDowell, Makenna and Austin Hardin; 
brother of J.C. (Doris) Hardin of Orton
ville, Geraldine (Bill) Riggins of Mo., 
Betty Sue Babb of M.; son of Martha 
(Ray) Edgin ofM.; preceded in death by 
his (ather Ira. . 

Mack served in the U.S. Army, 101st 
Airborne Division, Military Police and 
Special Forces. He retired from General 

Motors and was a 
memberofWilliams 
Lake Church of the 
Nazarene. 

Visitation was 
Aug. 10 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Fu
neral Home, Clark
ston: 

. service was Aug. 11 at Will-
iams Lake Church of the Nazarene. Mili
tary Honors at Ottawa Park Cemetery, 

. C~ton. Memorials may be made to St. 
Jude Children's Research Hospital. 

Online guestbook 
www.windUneralhome.com 

Ruth Dougherty 
Ruth Dougherty ofTampa, Fla., died July 

30 of acute leukemia, at the age of 83. She 
wasbomonSept.l8, 1924,inNewarlc,NJ. 

The daughter of Benedict and Alma 
Gabel, she was married to Charles 
Dougherty. She graduated from Kearny 
High School in New Jersey and was a mem~ 
her of Corpus Christi Catholic Church in 
Tampa. 

She moved to Tampa from Clarkston40 · 
years ago, and was registrar at King High 

School for 19 years. 
Her children are Michael (Kandy), 

Arvada, Colo.; Pe~r (Corinne), Seattle, 
Wash.; Jimmy (Janeen), Brandon, Fla.; 
Christine (Danny), Tampa, Fla.; and Lisa 
(Leroy), Plant City, Fla.; and her brother is 
Robert (Dolores) Gabel ofOark, N.J. 

Memorial was Ac3. 4 at Adams and 
Jennings Funeral Home, with burial in St. 
Gertrude'~ Cemetery~ Colonia, N.J., offici
ated by Mfnister Patrick Thomas. 

. : ' . " :~ t . 

Carmen G. 'Connie' .Slade 
. . . . . 

Carmen G. "Comiie" Slade of Orton- Alan Slade, JuljeMonis and RJ. (Michelle) 
. ville, founerly of~thern, m., went to .,e· Moms; sisterof~Pile•ps.Jonell Qra- . 
with the Lord, July ·i9; at the age of 86. ham andJoeMalle~Jt..:.,~~~U;t~wo(.K;l_y 

She was preceded in death by her bus- Sammons; also survi\!@'by ~any nieces 
band Oliver "Woody"; loving mother of and nephews. 
Gloria Warden-Day, Pauline Tanner- Memorial Service w~ Aug, S · • Dixie 
Brown~~~ A. S.ade aDd Pam Morris; BaptistChun:b, 8S8SDixieHw)l,.~ 
dear grandma of 'Jeff (Kim) Warden, In lieu of flowers; memorials may be 
Damon (Pam) Warden, Patri~e Sinclair, made to Dixie Baptist Church. Arrange
Craig (Wendy) Tanner, Chris (Diane) Tan· ments entrusted to the Lewis E. Wult &: 
ner,. Paula (Richard) Cervantes, Del Son Fun~ral Home, clarkston. Qnline 
(Rebecca) T~. Laura (Craig) Billing, _ guest~k wwww.wintfuneralhome.com .. 
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B12 Wed. Au·ust13 ~008 TheClarkst~n(MDNews · · · . : 
. •ro ..... ~-"'11.. . ... ·.·· • ...,.., . ana facll.ities. and other physical things and conditions P ._,- " '-i· ,.,.,.tL, .11!1 essential to !Insure that structures are sale, sanitary and 

'"lecause t er eople :,-~~(to~now fit for occupation and 1,1se; and the condemnation Jot. 
CL~Rt( Jt)N ~:~~~~~;=~:ri~~~~~h~!r:O~~%s~ 

PU.BLICN. PTI.CE .. PRE-BID herein proVIded;·providlniJ tor the issua~ce ot pe"'1its 
MEETINGfORSN '¥/REMOVAL and collection fees therefore; and each an~ all. of ~e 

AND INWATI NiPJ() BID · lliQUiations, provlsio11s, penalties, conditions and terms 
, . , , . . . . " ;. . ~said Property Maintenance Code on file in the office 

2008-2Q09 YI,IN'J'Iefi'SEASON of the City of the Village of Clarkston are hereby ;re-
The City ofttui Village of ~On will be accepting !erred to, adopted, and made a part hereof, as If fuily:~t 

s.ealed bids for. a three (3) .y::·· ·#tract for snow re- out in th.ls ordinance, with the addltlons •. insettlons, dele-
moval from City .stree!s. side .. U.l and publ.ic J)arklng t1ons and changes, If any, prescribed In Section 2.01 of 
lots starting the 200.0-2009 win .. ,rHljson. All bids will be this ordinance. 
received at the City offices, 375. gepot Rd., Clarkston, SECTION 101.1 IJ1lE 
Ml 48346 on or ~!&fore, but not ~fthan 2:00 PM, Sap- Thtls& regulations s!lall be known as the ProPerlY 
tember 10, 2008: Ail. bids rece!Vijl **'.· . bE be publicly opened Malntel'l8riCe Code of. the City of the Village of Clark• 
and total prices read aloud I~ at 2:00 PM_ ston. 

All bids shall· ti8 delivered· ~p·. ~ City's Clerk/Tree- SECTION 2,01 The following sections are IJ!ting 
surer office In a sealed envefoPe .. The outside of the revised: 
envalope shall have the bldder'siHijme, address, phone ·sECDON 103.5 ~ 
number and the. p!Vjects.. .. name=• . Removal Bids. •. The fees for activities and services pe. rfonned by 
A~~willbehe .~2:00PM.August29, the department in carrylrig out Its responsibilities under 

2008, at the City ·Office. Any '~I include all items this code shall be as indicated In the following schedule: 
discussed at this meeting Inc!~ all labor, materials, As adopted by resolution of the City Council. 
type of equipment, supplies. sarYices and insuJ1l!IC&. SECTION 302.4 · WEEDS ANP LANQSCAPii& 
incluclng Workers Cornp and 1Jal)llity Insurance naming All premises and exterior property shall be main-
The City of the Village of Cla~n a11 an additional talned free from uncontrolled weeds and "turf grass• in 
named Insured. . excass of 10 Inches for a period of greater than one 

A bidder wiD be allowed to Withdraw thalr bid, un- week. Ail noxious and Invasive weeds and plants as 
opened, if SUCh request Ia made'•prlor to the time speci- defined by the State of Michigan and local ordinance are 
lied for opening bids and the resPonsible party is ldenti- prohibited. Weeds shall·be further defined as any v8g- · 
fled and signs for the. bid. 1 •. ;. etatlon that endangers public health, salaty and weHare 

No bid shall be ~wn a~.;. the bid opening with- but shall not include plants Indigenous and native to 
, , out the consent of .the city; for. a ))8rlod of one hundred Southeast MiC:hlgan that are planted for garden and land-

twenty days (120) from the scht!dUied time for closing scaplng pUrposes. or used for slope stabilization and 
blda. , . lon I 

The City 'reserves the rlghtho ai:cept any or all eros CO,ntro • filtration, or weed control. The height 
alternative bids; to award the COijtract to other than the !imltatlona contained herein do not apply to any other 
lowest bidder; to waive any iJ'I'8Siljlaritl or Informalities cultivated plants, floWers, trees; or shrubs used as part 
or both; to r8jact any and all bidt;~ln general to make of gardening and landscaping that are not otherwise spa-
the rew&Jd o1 the Contract In any.~ deemed by the cllically prohibited by law or ordinance 
City in It's sole clsCretion, to be ~ in thtl best interest of Due .to the potential negative Impact of erosion, run-
the City. . . · ! . off and fer11!1zers In our wateJWays, al must be contained 

The pre-bid meeting .wiH be .lilikt ~· 29, 2008 at within the~ .bowldaries where possible. 
2:00 PM at the City office. Arty further in!oimation may SECTION aoJ:12 INSECT scREENS 
be obtained from Bob Pu~ j)pW Director at 248-825- Insect .screens should be provided In accordance 
1265 or e-mail at clarkdpwOhotmiJI.c:om. Actual bids to ~ County Health Department regulations. 
be received September 10, 20081 2:00 PM at the City During the period from May 1 to November 1, every . 
office. , door, windoW and other outside opening required for van-

Dennis Mi Ritter, City Manager tilatlon of habitable rooms, food preparation areas, food 
The City of:'tb; Village of Clarkston service areas or any areas where products to be included 

.---------.•· ,.. _____ -. or utilized in food for human consumption are processed, 

~IJBM.., NJ' ~· · ...,.., manufactured, packaged or stored, shall be supplied with 
· · · '-i .. ·. . !1.1 .11!1 approved tightly fitting screens of not ltlss than 16 mesh 

cause t .. e eople' .. ant to now per inch (16 mesh per 25 min) and every ~nglng door 
_ CLARKSTON shall have a sell-closing device In good working condi-

CrTY OFTHE·VILLAGI!OF.CLARKSTON tion. ORDINANCE NO. 123-1 SECTION 602,3 HEAT SUPPLY 
AN ORDINANCE ADOPIING!THE INTERNA- Every owner and operator of any building who rents, 

TIONAL
.PROPE·. · RTY .•• ·•-·••NC"' CODE. lease or leta one or more dwelling unit, rooming unit, -n•- .:; dormitory or guestroorn on terms, either expressed or 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF THE VILLAGE 'Implied, to furnish heat to the occupants thereof shall 
OF CLARKSTON ADOPTING THE 2003 EDITION OF supplyheatdurlngtheperiodof0ctober31 toAprll30,be 
THE INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY MAINTENANCE capable of millntalnlng a temperature of not less than 68 
CODE, REGULATING AND GOVERNING THE CONDI- degrees F (20 degrees C) in all habitable rooms, bath-
TIONS AND MAINTENANCE OF ALL PROPERTY, rooms, and toilet rooms. 
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES; BY PROVIDING THE EXCEPTIONS: 
STANDARDS FOR SUPPI:.IED UTIUT!ES. FACILI· 1. Whentheoutdoortemperatureisbelowthewinter 
TIES AND OTHER CONDI- . outdOor design temperature for the locality, maln-
IIONS ESSENTIAL TO tenance of the minimum room temperature shall 
ARE SAFE, not be required provided that the heating system 
AND USE; is Op8!'11ting at its full design capacity. The winter 

outdoOr design temperature for the locality shall 
baas indicated In Appendix D of the International 
PlUmbing COde. 

2. In~ where the average monthly temperature 
Is above 30 degrees F (·1 degree C) the capebll
ny to maintain _a minimum temperatura of 65 
digraee F (18 dagrees C) &hill ba malntalnad. 

SECTION I!C!t2A OCCUPIABLE WQBK SPACES 
lndoc;lr oC:cXIPI&ble work lfiiiC* .... ba euppllactwlth 

.. heat~ the period froni'Octobar S1 to Aprll30 to 
~a tem(leratura. ol not lela hn 85degraaa F (18 
degraaa C) during the period the ll*ft are occupied. 

EXCEPllONS: 
1. Procalllng, atoraga and operation areas that nt

qulre ~or lfMICial temPerature concltlonl. 
2. ANalln whiCh peNOnS ... primarily engaged In 

vlgoroue, phyllc:al actlvltlaa. 
SECTION 3.Qt ' REPEALER 

That Ordlnailca No. 123 ol_the City ol the VIllage ol . 
Clarkston anllllacl Boca Nallonal f!'oparty Mainlenlnce 
Coda and ~ olhal' onlnanc:all 01' palll ol the otdlnllncaa 
In conlllct hnwllh ... haraby ...,....,. 

. sgcnoN 4.cn SEVEf"P rry 

That If any section, subsection, sen~nce, clause or 
phrase of this ordinance is, for any rea.Son, held to be 
unconstitutional, such decision shall not affect the valid
Ity of the remaining portions of ihis ordinatice. The. City 
of the Village of Clarkston hereby declares that it would 
have passed this ordinance, and each section, subsec
tion, clause or phrase thereof, lrresp8ctive of the fact 
that 811Y one or more. sections, subsectlol1s, -sentences, 
clauses and phrases be declared unconstitUtional. 
SE¢TIQN 5 . .01 SAVINGS CLAUSE ' 

Thet nothing In this oidlnance or in th8 Property Main
tenance Code hereby adopted shall be~ to af
fect any suit Qr proceeding impending 1{1 any court, or 
any lights acquired, or liability incurred, or any clause or 
causes of action acquired or existing, under any act or 
ordinance hereby repealed as cited .In Section 3 of this 
ordl~; nor shall any just or legalllgl'rt or remedy of 
JJIIY· chalacter be lost, Impaired or affected by this ordi
nance. 
SECTION 6.01 PUBLICATION 

That the City Clerk of the City of the Village of 
C!atkston is hereby ordered and directed to cause this 
ordinance to be published. (An addltlona~ provision may 
be required to direct the number of times 1he ordinance is 
to be published and to specify that it Ia to be in a news
paper in general circulation. Posting may also be re
qUired.) 
SECTION 7.01 EFFECTIVE PATE 

Thet this ordinance and the rules, regulations, provi- ' 
skins, requirements, orders and matters established and 
adopted hereby shall take affect and be iii full force and 
effect 20 days from and alter the date of Its final pas
sage and adoption. 

This Ordinance is hereby declared to have been 
adopted· by the City Council of tile City of the VHiage of 
Clarkston In a meeting thereof duly held and called on 
this 14th day of JULY 2008. 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
BY: 

Sharron Catallo, Mayor 
BY: 

c Clerk 

t!!JP!A~plN!P.AfJJ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER~oFINoEPENDENee. 

BOARDOFTAUSTEESREGULAR MEETING 
. AGEN)A 

Date and Time: August 19, 2008, at 7:30p.m. 
Place: 'Independence Township Are Station #1, 

Training Room 
6500 Citation Drive, Clarkston, Ml 

'NOTE DIFFERENT LOCATION 
1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. RollCall 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum -Individuals in the audience have the 

opportunity to address the Township Board on an 
Issue that is not on the agenda, limiting thalr com
ments to not more than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda: 
a. Approval of Minutes of Allg\lst 6, 2008 
b. Approval of Purchase Ordeia 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

Unfinished Business 
1. Second Reading and Adoption of Amendments to 

Code of Ordinances, as followll: , :: g=:o-_c==::·~~ 
c. Chapter 30- Diatulblng the P81101:,.;t,; · 
d Chapter 30- Domestic Assauit' ~-~ ' 
e .. Chapter 30- Retail Fraud · · 

Naw$11intu 
1. P\IR:hlile of vehicle for Building ~ 
2. Conirnilnlty Needs Assellmlnl . 
3 First Ralldlng of a rezoning.._. • RoM 423, 

¢c .. from o and B-1C (Ofllc»iJ\4·;11::'. ~.· ...... Farm 
Rl*fantlll)to0S.2(0fllce~~"'f'. -
ol 21;32 acres, NE llida ol Dlxllt,f~_. . • of 
Death~~ Drive, Part ol 08-19-301-ost . ·.·· ' 

4. Firat Ralldlng. o1 a rezoning ~from Roaa 423, 
LLC, from R·1C (SubUIIIM Fanrt R .. l.rJiiritlll) .~ B-
1NPRO (Single Famlly'RIIidanllll, PllnMd ~ 
lng Ovwllay), 20.88 ana ol21.32 ani, Nhlda ol 
Dbd8 fiWMaY, Soulh ol Dearhlll Dllva; Part ol (18. 
19o301.o34 . . . . . 
.CibNd Selllon.- Paneling Llllgatlon (~ v 

!lllllpllldancaTowlllhlp) , . · 
Only thaaa lillllln thllaN...., on the Agenda .. 

ID ba 001111dnd fOr Mllon. A .rnaptly Vda ~the Bollnl 
~may •·or daiiW *'agenda...,., 

fe!!!~'~p~N.!!X\ttl 
~~~:::s~=~~!p~~··:. 

Thf! tndepend8nce T9WJlShip Board of 'AJipeais will 
meet on Wednesday, &ij!tember 3, 2008,. at 7:30 PM at 
the Independence Township Libraly; 6495 C!8rkston RO!UJ, 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 to hear the following C!IS&S: 
case#08-0026 Lehmiann, Kyle, Petitioner · 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE 
FROM ARTICLE Ill, DiVISION 24, SEc
DoN50:837.ACCES$0RYBUILDINGS 
AND "STRUCTUFIES, SIZE VARIANCE 
OF 396.SQ FT TO CONSTRUCT AN· 
ADDITION TO ATTACHED GARAGE 
(REPLACING EXISTING DETACHED) 
PLUS SIZE VARIANCE OF 264 SO FI 
TO CONSTRUCT AN ACCESSORY 
STRUCTURE 
5357 Mary Sue Ave., S 100 .It of Lot 96, 
R·1A 
Sunshine Acres 
~102.()22 

Case ~7 Lenk, Stan •. Petitioner 
APPLICANT FIEQUEST.S VARIANC.E 
FROM ARTICLE Ill, DIVISION 24, SEC. 
DON 
50-838, SIGNS. PLACEMENT OF SUB
DIVISION ENTRANCE SIGN IN PUB
LIC 
RIGHI-OF-WAY 
North Side of Foster Roed at Windstone 
Lane 
Windstone Park Site Condominium, B-
1B 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 
REQUESTS MAYBE EXAMINED at the Township Bulking 
Department during regular bulinesB hours. Written com
ments may be sent to the Zontrlg. Board of Appeals c/o 
the Independence Township Bulking Depaltment, 90 N. 
Main St., Clarkston, M148346 prior to the Public Hearing. 
For further inlonilatlon call (248) &25-8111. 

Respectfully submmect, 
Shelagh VBndaNeen, Clerk 

The Township will provide th8 necessary, re&SOflable 
· auxiliary aids and services to lndvlduals with disabllltlas 

at a publiC ~ng upon advance nOtice In writ
Ing or by calHng the Township Bulking Department (248) 
«!5-8111 . 

~!!JP!A~plN~ftJ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BYTHETO~BOARD 

THECHARTERTO ... OFINDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Wagner called the~ 6, 2008, meet

Ing to order at 7:40p.m., at the Independence Township 
Public Ubrary. 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call: Present VanderVeen, Wenger, Rosso, Travis, 

Wagner, Kally 
Absent Dunn · 

There was a quorum . 
1. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
2. Approved the Agenda, as amended, removing item 

Nos. 7 and 8, Arst Reading of a rezoning request 
from Rose 423, LLC 

3. Public Forum 
4. Approved Motion ~approve the Consent Agenda: 

a. Apploval of Minutes of .Uy 1, 2008 and July 15, 
2008 

b. Approval of Pu~ Orders 
c. Approval.of Al:tccMda Payable Check Run 

5. Approved motion tO IICCifll Apement wHh Oaldlnd 
CoUnty l'lfiiJ'dlng ~ I~ Authc!r!IY 

6. Approved motion 8pillove Agreement.~ 
Spacial Assallrnard DlatilctfOr Saahlbew Road pd. 
related lmprovalilerila' . . 

7. ~·motlonJO ..,._ ~ regarding 
PeiiiiOr!fOrCcdalliliii:I&Mng-MDEO NPDES Phlilla 
II M$4 Permit · : . , . . . 

8. Approved motion ID~ Llcp)r. Uc:ense tranlfer 
forh,Founlalna, eci80 Ma- Road. 

9. Approved rnalian ID~ new Liquor LlcanM tor 
the WOivea 0., 5f/t8 Slllhaw Roact conting•ll 
upqn ~ Cit Qocupancy. . .. 

10. Approved rno11on to'IIPIJIOVe Relolutlon for Chan
tlbla·Gairq.~ for NciAMolwi.OJg 

11. Appni'MI mollon to lldjcun ragulally ic:hacUad "*"' 
lng at 8:20 p.m. 

,/ ~-.... .-
Publllhad: &'13108 T~QIIk 

I 
1': 

... 
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020GBEDINIS 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

. DEADLINEFDR 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAYNOON . 
248'628·4801 

2·3 BEDROOM HOUSE in Bran· 
don Schooi·Oistrict,;in need be·· 
fore sehool.year starts. Call248-
931-9009 IIZX.522 • 
WANTED· Refrigerator, stove, 
washt\f, dry;ir. rfe\i.er, white. 
246-236:09,36. 11).3~2 
CASH P.AID for.junk cars11nd 
trucks, free1tJ!wmu. 81 0-656· 
2993. IIZX14 

WANTED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

SCRAPPED/ WRECKED 
$250 & UP 

for complete vehicles. 
Free Tovving 

248-625:5050 
C4·4 

.• WANTED: CARS, Trucks 

needing flip air or high nules. $50-
$5000. 810-124-7647 or 810-
338-7770. IILZ334 

CASH PAm -''J 

for unwantdvehicles , , 

TOP PAID " 
','• 

Guaranteed , 

24.8-804-03o.a 
"" ~494 

WANTED TO BUY Standirili' tim-

WANTED: GUNS& ~arts, t~ols, 
collectibles, auflk · 586-216'· 
8200, 248-933-2217, 248-
933·5414. IIL2Zl6 • bar· walnut, maple. o,ll';\etc. 

Statewide.·call for free' price 
810-691·6!144 Of 248-634-JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 

Will buy repairebl~s. Bob-Rondo, 
248-310-2687. lltZa44· 
NICE 2003 FORD Escort, 4 door, 
automatic, air conditioning. 248-
693-6874. II.L362 
CASH FOR UNWANTED vehicles. 
Ucensed and insured. 248-240· 
6061 IILZ344 
I BUY BEANIEcBabiesl At tha iSold 

9057 !IZX514 <:· · 

WANTED: OLD motorcycles, 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 810-338-6440. 
IIZX504 
WANTED: Guns: Winchesters, 
Colts, Savage. Top oollar paid. 
248·628· 7088. 'llt352 

It Store this & next Friday & Sat: 040 PftODICE · 
urday 9a11J:6pm. Payment on the 
spot! 975 S.Lapeer Rd., Oxford, STRAW; AUGUST SPECIAL. 248-
2' 4 8 · 6 2 8 · 3 5 4 4 • ~28-1670. IIP52 
www.beangoround.~om 111364 GRASS HAY & Straw _for sale, 

RC MDDEl:FLY· BOYS. 15 years; delivers~. Caii.Perry,- 248-379-

~:,r;::~~~: t~o:!~~:.~~~. . 8~o2.1~~:w ·. . . . 

Finish~d, uidini$hed,jllaoe:rkits, : 051fJIIlWIJIII' 
prinis~·moiors,etp; .. etc:·.:spfly• ~~.~~· ~· ~~~~ 
in Augusl20:~4: 9am-5Pffi.to see .•• ~EA$~~E~nti~tliha~obd, . 
wbat,can ge! y~u off IIi~ ground. · cut and jpht/~~lj~erv ~vailable, 
248-6934779 .. 3411ndlanwood 248-627·B316:~11ZX494t : 
Rd, Like ·orion.' IILJ53 · · • • · 

TOP·OOLLAR 
PAlO 

for uilwariteu trucks &' cars· 

···- ,: . ;i:,i-:'HIIS1IIMEIJS 

DOUBLE FRENCH HORN Holton 
Regency 878 W/ case. Excellent 
condition! $1800. 248-620· 
1604 IIL362 

OlOmDBIIIGI 
· IISSONS 

PIANO, KEYBOARD, Organ and 
music theory lessons, Lower 
prices $10 per lesson. 248-391· 
1773. lll344 
DRUM LESSONS with a vary ex· 
perienced teacher. 248-693-
7752 I!L364 
KINDERMUSIKWITH ANN. Give 
your child.the gift of music! Mu· 
sic/ riiovement classes lor infant$ 
to 7 year aids. Now registering 
for fall classes. Contact: 
abrain.kindermusik.pet or itroafl: 
antmbm@)att.net or call 248· 
961:7373. IIC44 . . . 

0801AWI&UIDEI 
RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar
den' Tractors starting at $450 . 
Also ·lawn equipment repairs. 
810-397-2944. IIZX494 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
·&GRAVEl 

low Rates; Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRf\NSPORT 

LZ20-tlc 

WOODCHIPS $12 A yard. Deliv· 
erv avail~bl~. 248-627-6316. 
IIZX494c 

090111.CTIONS 

AUCTION 

NOTICE IS hereby given that on 
8/22/08 at 1:OOpm the follow· 
ing will be sold by competitive 
bidding at 

Maxx Self Storage 
8483 Anderso~ville Rd., 

Clarkston, Ml 48346 
UNIT #A 123, Andrea L. Turnbull· 
Household Items & Mlsc. Goods; 
UNIT #C324, Ed Frazier- House
hold Items & Misc. Goods. 

C4-2 

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
Clarkston Mini Storage Co., Les
sor, wQI sail through Campbell's 
Auction'lo the highes~bidder,lo
cation51i89 Diiie iiw\r .• siarting 

. Sell!rday •• A!IOIISt 30;-2008, Bl 
spin:' THe ··pro.leity 'of· the 
lesiee(s) is described lielow as 
misc. household. 
Eric L. Harrington- Unit A3; Jamie 

. Chua:hill· Unit B44; Jennifer L. 
Oberry- Unit D 159; Pamela 
Berendt/ Sharon Strahan- Unit 
E 180; Janet E, Dodson· Unit 
E191; Matthew Flynn. Unlt{s) 
J243, M369; Thomes E. Crossno· 
Unit K272; James C. Myers- Unit 
L321; Keith E. Knoop- Unitl341; 
Thomas F. Moore· Unit L356; 
Stephanie M. Lockwood- Unit 
M364; Rockwood Bullard- Unit . 
M365 Christopher G. Hayduk·· 
Unit M405. 

L361 

SALE OF DEFI\ULTUNITS 
Wednesday, August 27, 2008 
10a1!f Lake Orion Self Storage 
Center, Inc .. 180 W. Church St. 

Lake Orion, Ml 48362 
100yds. E. of Lapeer Rd./M-24 

248-814-8140 
Unit 1/20003 & 20056- Steve 
Badger: Rug, t:raftsnien 3 tier 
rolling tool box, helmet & face 
mask 'molding tools, molal 

Friday, Aubust 29, 2008 shelves, a~st. boxes, asst. totes 
3:30pm and morel, ' 

Premier Self Storage Unit#40014- Kiniberti Meister, 
248-276-9200 · • Cou~h. cluiis~ lounge, TV, asst 

· 1 O!i Premier ilr:. : . 1i9usiibi!ld'. goods,· asst. totes, 

Orion. Twp 4~~~-~ ;·~···.. .. . .tabiQS,~_ti~ filorel -
Unit lt2623, Ro!Je.!PJ!l.U!<~.ma~ .• rUnit #.311006"· Oa~id McCloud: 
·10xl!i;_Desi!JIIarbq~oitc~es, Scllf!oldinlf, painting supplies, 

· ., · .. E .. 'X· p·· ·ER':· T tiles, binders, instrurnt~~~W. patio' · J!SSt.handtOols; bench saw;tlsst: 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 
Applances 160 

Help Wanted . 360 Real Estate 310 Auctions 090 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 · Raci Equipment 180 

Bus. Opportunities 330 · Horses 220- Rec. Vehicles 280 

Card of Thanks 380 Household 130 Rentals 290 

Cars 250 lnMemorium 400 Se..Vices 410 

Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 TJucks 270 

Computers 140 Livestock 210 ' Tutoring/Lessons 070 

Craft Shows -120 Lost &Found 190 1/ans 260 

Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 320 Wanted · 030 

Firewood 050 Musical Instruments 060 Wanted To Rent 300 

Free 100 Notices 390 Work Wanted 350 
110 Personals 370 Garage Sales 

Phone 248-628-4801·- 248-625-3370- 248-693;..8331 
DEADLINES· Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding.jJUbfication, Semi-display 

' advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon .. 
*=Map 

@=Picture, 
CORREO"IONS: liability for a~y error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 

error. CorrectiOn deadfine: Monday noon. . . 

www.oxfordleader.com 
www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

EXPRESS MINI STORAG( 2121 , 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford anounces the 
sale of ~nit #135 leased by 
Martha Grylls, dog benches,cart, 
fencing. Unit #2111eased by Iris 
Hagen, chairs, refrigerator, mis. 
household. Unit #261 leased by 
Robert Thtoesch, organ, tool 
boxes, guitar, misc. boxes. Au~ 
gust 30, 2008 li):OOam to 
4:00pm. Cash Sale Only. 248· 
628-0004 IIL362c 

100fiH, 
FREE BUNK BEDS 248·236· 

. 8521: IIL361f 
FREE PICK UP on all matals, 
scrap, mowers, more ... 248-660· 

• '7559. !ICZ24 

nDIIIIGESAlE 
GARAGE SALE AUGUST'14·15, 
9am-5pm. ExerCise equipment, 
hunting clothes, miscellaneous. 
1065 Bald Mountain of.! 
Clarkston Rd. IIR361 
1716 HARVARD COURT, West 
off Drahner, Oxford, August 
15,16. IIL361 

* ClARKSTON . 

Bridge Valley Subdivision 
(Holcomb betw. Davisburg Rd. 

and downtown Clarkston) 
Foilow signs to: 

8356 High Meadow Trail 
August 14 & 15 

9af!1·1pm 
L361 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCEU.ATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY· NOON 
Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertiser 

248•62'8-480 1 
Clarkstrin News & 

HOURS: . Monday through Friday 8-5; Oxford. Saturday g.'Noori; lake orion & Clarl<ston 
Offices Closed Saturday · 

CLARKSTON- OLDE STURBRIDGE 
Sub-Salel12 "stuffed" garages! 
August 14-16, 9am-5pm. M-15 
to Amy Dr. ( 1/4 mile north of I· 
75), follow signs. !IC51 
GARAGE SALE· 326 B.urtingham, 
Oxford. August 14-16 9am-5pm. 
Upright freezer, 16' trajler, 
clothes, toys, household, lots of 
variety. II L361 
LARGE GARAGES~LE-Housahold, 
vintage shabby chick: linens, 
Pyrex, home decor, lots more. 
GingelviDe off Baldwin & Gregory. 
4159 Sherstona Place Ct., Orion. 
8/14, 15, 16, 9am-4pm. !IL361 
GIRLS toys, household items, 
clothing, soma'American Girl 
items. SATURDAY .ONLY, 9am· 
3pm. 8.80 Keith, off We~t 
Drahner .. 111361 
AUG. 15·17, 10am-6pm, 8810 
Sashabaw, 1 mile n.orth of 
Clarkston Rd. Audio books, fluta, 
treadmill, snowblower & more. 
IIC51 
HUGE SALE 8/14& 15, 9am-4pm. · 
cloth~~ for everyone- baby· 
adults. furniture & everything 
elsa. M-24 & Manitou: Lllko Otion. 
11~361 

SALE~ 1·DAY ONLY! Saturday, 
Aug. 16th. TV's, A/C, guitars, 
20in. Dodge wheels, guns, house
hold, clothes, much more. 1746 
Oneida T rai~ between Joslyn and 
Newman off lndianwood. 8a1Jl-? 
IJL352 

HUGE MUlTI· 
FAMilY SAlE 

This is the BIG ONE! 
Downsizing. most items new! 
love to shop! camping stuff, 

including tents. Very nice name 
brand plus size clothes, lots of 

dressy new items. Antique 
dresser, twin size electric·bed, 
dining room tables, huge iiome 
interiors stock reduction: sale. 
in~ludigg candles, all beJow 

coil! Kids items, toys, ~.Yauon, 
pink- bessinette, crib be~ding· 
curtains and all. New Boyds 

Bear mobile. Tupperware, some 
new items. pez.collectio~. ~oily 

Pockets collection. · · 

720 DORAl· PAINT Creek VU·. 
lage.lapeer & Drahner. Thurs. & 
Fri. 9am-4pm, Bralld new health] 
beauty/ cleaning items, baby> 
items. lll361 
BARN SALE· ANTIIlUES, exercise 
equipment, glassware, crockery, 
household items, craft supplies 
& more. 5375 Lake Goerge, 
Metamora,· 2 miles south of 
Dryden Rd. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday August 14-16. 9am-
5pm. IIL361 
BIG SALE. AUGUST 14-16, 9am· 
Bpm. Augusf17,12-5pm. Furni· 
ture, Wood Burner inseri, Avon, 
baby items. 5795 Sawmill Lake 
Rd, Ortonvma. IIZX521 
AUGUST 14,15,16, 9am-6pm. 
3993 .Lakeville Rd, Oxford • 
Somet~ing For Everyonei!IL361· 

ClEAN HOUSE SALE· 35 y0ar 
· accumulation. Clarkston, 7248 

Deeiblll Drive, Deer Lake Farms 
Sub (behind St. Daniel Church). 

_ Thurs. · Sat., Aug .14:-16, 9am· · 
5pm. Antiques (incl. TV cabinet), 
11ariety of-furniture, builder's 
tools and misc., books, hous_ehold 
items, clothes, Christmas items 
and more. Lots of treasures! All 
must go! !IC51 
MUL Tl FAMILY SALE- Kid's stuff, 
Thurs. 9am-5pm, Fri., 9am·12, 
6449 Almond Lane, Clarkston 
IIC51 .. 

AUGUST 15-16, 9am-3pm, 1216 
POPPY Hill Dr., Oxford (Woodbriar 
Village, M-24/ Drahner), Furni
ture, clothes, books, cross stitch 
suppfias; Scrapbook supplies and 
mora IIL36·1 

Auct,iD·II 
suni, Aigqst:·1oif~,,:··~ · · 
1MJ1 H•_nno~ Rcl~ Olalcfand(ukeQrlon) 
Dlrectlons:From'cioWntown LakeOrion,ecaJton 
Flint St., 1/2 mile tc)Qr{o~fld-, tqm sllghtri,ght, 

go ~/411)11e to. St. _oney~~k, .. ~um sli. ght 1~, go 
1-1/3 mile to J:larmon Rd., turn left.:Sitop 
equipment will be.auctlonedat 2 pm · 

PersonafP~pe~ of _ 
Ray a lorraine-Mlstelsld 

PARTI~l LISTlNG 
Predsion Gage· Br Metal' Shop Equipment 

Office Eq-.ipment 
Tools & Sporting Goods 

-. Yard l~ems 
Antiques Br ·collectibles 

~Old Coins 
Glassware Br P.ottery 

.Hou~eh~id 
Antique Furniture Br 

Fur"itu.re 
Plus .Lots Mor:e . 

Un.ble t~ ll~t.. everything • 
• · Many treasures' deep 

!n t~e '~(for t!le las.t 20 years 
· FREfftiWING 
24B-a6B·OJ 39 
81 0•41 0-4709 

·- cheiis, decorative .pillows,; sav· bo~es and morel . 

· PIANO· fUNiNG eral bags, several boxes, Christ· 

Penny Stretcher . tongabargsr baskets, Bedding, 
L362 248-625-3370 towels and much mine!! AUG. 

Lk. Orion Review 14, 15;lB, Bam'7'8991lill; · 
ci34 .· 

AUTOS WANTED AND )rutks, 
running or not $200 & up, 248· 
84Z-81il9. ·liCt44-

... ~.. . . . mas de~orations, ·livin11 room 
. CaU·Matt chairs •. lamps. and more house

hold m1sc. 1tems · · 

248-766~3122-.. ' l361 ....... J.., :• ,. ' 

10tl!is OF PEilPtE'ate reading 248-693-8331 near Clolii'lake Elemeht~ry.illl 

t~is ~~;just like you am .. llUY & (Holiday deadlines may lipply)- -w. Drehrnir: Follow sighs. h~~!h!~~~~I!Y1!E~B!H~~!~j 
SELL in ads Hke this. We'U help L?8-dh Lasl· 

.,VQUtr .. ~4U.~QhB:..ibp~,fJ:~a.,.£.,,n·•·~ Y tJ •-~~ '·""1~·v ~!'> • J',. t ..... i!~. .'.o~. 

·~ 



B SPI C/asfifieds Wednesday, August 13, 2_0_0_8 ____ _ 

--- tiOIUIIEUIE 

*AUG. 15TH & 16TH. BAM. 
I. -

Multi· FamilY; Downsizing Sale. · 
875 Deer Val~y Rd., Holly. !!C.51 
HUGE SALE· :~050 Metamora 
Rd., Oxford. ~Iamora/ Oakwood 
Rds, Aug. 14-1Q, 9am-5pm. Many 
big items: oak dining table, tread· 
mill, Razor eleclric scooter, 36" 
TV, teen clothir\0 (Abercrombie, 
liamebrands), fi!any household 
items I!L361 I 

NOT YOUR AViRAGE Garage 
Sale! S235 Cec~!ia Ann Ave., 
Clarkston, 8/15· /16, 9:30am· 
5:30p!Ji IIC!11 
FINAl;MDV!NG S/ilE. August 14-
161 Pool table, fi~place insert, 
yard io!ler, much\ much morel. 

· · 951 ~. Hadley, O~onville (M' 15 
<l to SaYI!iourl. UZX 21 
-~ BIGBARNSA~-N .. diecast 

I. a•im•s.tt. .. ····~ ' .·· ~ifams.brea)j· .. ·· .... ·.items. 
~ M!lltlilltt2oii. · ·Niwin ., . ~l.' ·l~i:,anr·· .. "·:,situ~ 

:)· o!J ... _v.o __ :·u. ise ... EA. #_··~_ORA* ;~~-/ ~ 
N~Xt. TO AN ~?\Check our 
~ on-~f ... aphoto or 
aQ~fJIIP.Oxfarla.ader.corn 
IIL19:!tfd!J : I 

... HUGE· GI\RAGE:S L~l2139 
Somerville, Oxfoljf' aods Sub.. 
10~m·5pin Aug.:14&15· only. 

• TONS oftoys, kids cUbby rack, 
horne dacor, boys 8. Qills clothes. 
0.3T. a11 •• so and m;retlll3!11 
MUL TIF .. ILY Aujl. 4-15,111m-
4pm, Aug. 18, 10 . ·1pm. 53 
East c~. ~ !IC51 

*ESTATE & sA~ !!lOVING . 
' I. 

· 8*- HOISt tiCk. fujniture, ln-

tiques, 11t. 707 ~-~ ROIMO, 
OM!and. Friday, s..-. Sill
day. Stlrtl 911ft. lllSB1 

HUGE YARD SALE 
Wldlingi!IIIIMIWIIi(l&.· 

. IIICYFtlid.~tlllilllr 
-.;clldiii,Biytaut-.: ........................ --lila:, ....... ~, 
21i8 N. ...... Ct. *Drill! . 
(lllfthlf ........ .... 
14,15;111111. ...... 

BARN SALE. AUGUST 15·16, 
9am-5pm. Tools, household items. 
etc. 8035 East Holly Rd., H~Oy. I 
MOM. 2 MOM Sale. Clarkston 
Community Church. Saturday, 

·August 16, 9am·1pm. 6300 
Clarkston Rd. Call Corinne, 248· 
765· 7590 for moroinfo. !I L334 
ESTATE SALE. Friday, Aug.15, 
8am'5pm .. Saturday, Aug.16, 
8am•1pm. 1034 Clearview, Ox· 
ford (Little Pine Sub). Groat 
Deals! Furniture, Household 
needs, wave runners, ·car, baby 
stuff, etc. Everything must go Ill 
RETIRED TEACHER SALE. Books, 
Games, Resources, file cabinets. 
2258 . Pebble Creek1 Oakl.and 
(Rochester/ Stoney Creek). Aui 
gust 14-15, 9am-4pllJ. IIL361 
FOR SALE· CBR Motorcycle, 

c men~s snowsuit/ board, DVD's, 
1995 Dodge truck. 248·821· 
8472:. lll362 

MOVING SALE· Lots of items, 
· furniture. hou$ehold, toys, hunt· 
ing,lishing. sro Train table, an
ttrtainl!wnt Qlllter, bookcases, 
antiluli.IIIIII!IJCI!more.Aug.14-
18,91m-5prn, 3310 LudWig Rd., 
.OxfonlloffiJikw~lllllM·24). 
GARAGE SAtE· MUm FAMILY. 
Aug. 14,15.18, Him-? House
hold itlml, antiqUeS. baby itims, 
toys, funitull, toilb. 8755. fas· 
t.-RILiolf!ilitHwy. '-'-'" 
7511111 Wllilllllb RdiiiC~1 
MULniiOME GARAGE S.S in 
Oxford W•oq. Aq. ,14·15, 
8:301rn-4:31J!in. w.-. Dr~ ,..,..._ r-.tnt~n . 
IIMiholll. cfliNr.a illnll .. 
..-.IIIL352 . 

FLEA MARKET 
5855 Oakwood Rd 

1/2 Block W of. Baldwin Rd. 
Every Saturday 9am-4pm 

VENDORS WANTED 
Carl Randolph, 

248·682-6040 
, Charles Kniffen 
248·628·3899 

LZ354 
VENDORS WANTED! Orion Town· 
ship Library crafts and recycled 
treasures sale: Call for details. 
.248·863-7048. !!L353 

ioHIISEHOID 

15DIIIIIGIES& . CflllC1!lES 
i . 

YE OLDE ~TUFF & ANT!GUES 
Histqric T roasures 

Downiown Lake Orion 
Glassware · Pottery 

Fiunituro on·Paintings 
VintagO: Apparel- Lamps 
· Tues.;. Sat. 12-Spni 

20·1/2 E. Front St. 
248-693-6724 

R363 

160 IPPUAIICES 
WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC RANGE 
with :self· cleaning oven and ce-

AMISH HANDCRAFTED hickory rami~ cook top. Excellent condi· 
V cabinet, 84"Hx46"Wx32"D. tion; $150. 2'49-371·9296. 
1200. 248.·620·1'804 lll362. 

! ~RGE WHITE AftTIOUE liaplaca 
' 111111tlt, $200. 248-391-4770. 
l11R382. 
J MEDIUM OAK UGHTED Shlhing 
' ll1itl t2111V'IhDIMnlt.llnlwith 
' gliu doorllllll Gill with -

lhlha. Lilli _, t350 ... 
248-371·9298. IIL3B2 
CHERRY CRIB WITH !MttriSS, 
uoo. i:111111 111tertliMIIrlt. 

; ..... t2G0.248-89H1115. 
· Ul382 . 

IEAUTIRII..-r Clllllliln• 
............ 3 ....... .... ...... ..... 
l'ltt ....... t1,3110 .. 241-

. 822·00:J1 IIC~ 

. 3trc:- 8IIEEI SOFA. llltOiflr, 
AU fw llniiL 248-342-3341. 
lll352 

. IIPC. lliEEIIIIAHOIIAIY M 
( .................... . 
cllat.2 .......... ...... 

. ................. .. 

Misses suits, 
dressis, penb,isizas 7/9 to 24w. 
249-~22·151t IIC52 
STRESSED out about SCHOOL? 
siudents, parents. ta~thers· ca11 
me-l Cln help yeul Hiney at 588-
809·7963.JIZX12 . 
HOSPITAL STYLE BED with con-
trois, t126. IICicc motorbike, 4 
SP.IIII.'ika nwi, t350. 5HP mo
-torbib, t250. 1940's Me· 
hoglny fonnlllclnilglOOIII outfit. 
t1,850. 248·238-.9878. !ll35 
LUMBER FOR !!ALE· rDIIF sawn 
..... 2141, 2x10s. 2x8s, .05 
per boird foilt. 241J.231J.8088 
IIL382 

, 2005ECONIIIJNE18tlllftatW 
trlillr, 23ft., aalllrlt Cllllitien, 
duel 11111, 1ltctric ll11kl1, 
t5100 finn, 248·828-1019. 
11ll151111f 
1800h. OF DRIED IIIII dillrl
lillllll ........... fttllt • 
....... tli:k - ..... 
... t1.50 .. flit. 241-391-
0851. lll352 . 
Rill SAl£: CAST IIOIIT. 1110 
yra. .... t1,ooil. .. 248-334-
81111. lll3112 

.Maple· Springs 
GOlf IIAIIIE a&tiiii.UAR 3 

FAIILYGOlF COURSE 
. iSOPEil 

...... l'lnllttirlll . 
w.·r.e•zlloM-24 

'10 .............. Oxflnl 

' ..... ciiltllllll·tldlrliCiM. 
............... -2 .... ;. 

511871CIIIiinll. II~ 

.~~~~ ....... s.n.. Rd. 
8tO:SU.IMI4 

Tlll-ilt7-" 
1111Cb1117.t8.15 

.......... Day 
llaiii·Aililllllf 

HOURS: i!III-Frl~ 
Set~- ...... 

s.bi .... Anllllll 
L18tfc 

· • COMPUTER PROIIWIS? 

. R1111ve -•t• 11hw111. 
-.,...i.w..;.li,.rC.. ,..... ....... ~~~~~~ .... , ........ · .... 
~ ............ . 
FIWf .... ttci ...... 
Settty 241-24&-8411.11ll354 

SEMI TRUCil AID TRAILER 
... ... Clllbta ..... 241-
711-5287. llrutte 

220 BEAUTIFUL GLASS plates 
and wine glaJses for W~dding or 
business'.$:ipo; Centt\rpie.ces 
also available. Treadmill $50. 
810·656~358~ lll352\ 
TWO FRAMING AIR ~'ailers: 

' '\ I 

PasiOde, $50f: Porter Cable\ 
$100. 248•877i4257, oi 5861 
563·51 QS. II L362 1 , 

FOUTON BUNK:B OS, m: 248-
628·3345.. II L~ 2 
FOR SALE· 16'x3~' Kayak pool,. 
good condition. Al:cessinies in· 
eluded. $1,000; 248-SS:l-4792., 
!11352 . 

THOUSANDS OF OtHER PEOPLE . 
are reading this warit ad, justlike : 
you are .. BUY and S~Llin ads like : 
this. We'll h~lp you viith wo~ng. \ 
248·628·4801 !LZ tl . · 

FAX* Your 
Classified Ads 
24··Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS,,PHONE .NUMBER end a 
OA YTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verify place
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
bers are: 

*THE OXFORD lEADER 
*THE AD-VERTISER 

248·628-9750 
*THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

. 248·693-5712 . 
*THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625-0706 

For additional costadd 
THE CIT1ZEN 

248·627·4408 
LZ8tl 

PROFESSIONAL DRAFTING table, 

ATIACHMENTSFD CASE;580 ; 
backhoe: Sit. gradi~g/ ditChing i 
bucket, ~od used, $~00; c~ : 
wheel, used, $200; p~dlo tooth, . ' 
good used, $250; dig tooth With : 
small paddle, goOd · d; $200. : 
248·82S.1019.:11L Odhtf i. chiir, lamp ·e30o; Dining room 

table, china cabinet, 6 :chairs, 

\

. medium oak, with walnutinlay, 
used twice, excelent cotidltion, 

=-:..:.:...:.:.::;:;.::_.,.__..;__+ 1 paid $7500/ saD t3;0oiJ obo. 
\ Recunibant exercise bike $225; 

ROllED 
, I 

TICKETS I 
' I 

DOUBLE & SINGlE ~OLLS I 
Assorted Colo!s .

1 Lake Orion Ravi*w 
O~ford Leadei \ 

Clarkston N~ J 

: LX28·t 

I
I treadmill $250; 248,89:!·9707 

lll381 
l '='po::::o""'L T::'::'AB=:-LE=-, ::::-8',7·1Ba~tber,--poc"""k'""'ats'""', ' 
\ bal claw faet. Lika new and111018. 
' n ;ooo obil. 248-
\ 891-4053. 

: HUNDREDS OF GOLF BaUs with 
! experience. Pici a brand. Pick a 
i price. $1.00 ta tB.OO 1 dozen. 
• Call 249-893·4105. IILZ9dhtf 
\ 12 GAUGE BERETTA with Choke 
· tubes, $825. 248·802·2799. 
:uL382 

l \I It\\ I l I\ I lIt' t t I I l I' 

BEAGLE PUPS, REG,ISTERED. 
shots, wormed. From $150. 989• 
843·6848 or 9989-553-3969. 
11~35'2 . 

· SEE KITIENS/ ADULT Cats at 
PetSmart, 2724 S. Adams Rd, 

• Rochaster Hills (near Walmartl c'p 
Rescue •. Adoption Eve~t SaM· 
days, 1·4pm. 248-981·6582 
www.cpr.petfinder.com. Other · 
kittens/ cats available also. 
l!l352 
YORKIE, 1.0wk. OLD MALE, all 
shots, dew claws/ tail done, ready 
forhis forevsr home. $850. 248-
410·4137. I!LZ362 
BQ\CK AKC Lab puppies for sale. 
Co~tact Rob: 248· 736-3858. · 
11~322 

ENGLISH BULLDOGS FOR sale, 8 
wtleks old, 248·6~0-5386, IIZX ..... 
2Q04 4· HORSE( iiv.astock • 
tr1iler. T andimllle, bilnperpull, 
a!Jctric brakes, slide & swiJ)g 
IJHir galt. Usid vary tittle. Loeb 
~~ new. Asking $3,500 Of "*t 
r'l!asonllble offer. Contact 2 .... 
4118·771'4 .. 11l362 . 
2008 THREE HORSE Gooseneck 
~Taiar with living qlllr1Brs;u.reit 
cOndition, extras, $39,900. 248-
~9-0707 IICZ44 
HORSES BOARDED· QUIET, pfi. 

~ v1te facitity. Great care. Indoor/ 
OUtdoor arenas, Your trainer Wit:-

: :;.:CDIM~· ~81~0.~83~8-~70;62~. ~IIZX;i_ ;i52~3 
li!~ 
: 2411111 PillS 
\ TONNEAU COVE~. full sizad 
, Dodge R11111 Gued cab. Paid new 
i .$450/ sell. $200. 248·394· 
\1831 IIC42 
• FOUR 22" CHROME 185 spoke 
: rims for 22• low profile tim. 
:NIVer usad. Plidt2,s0o, sling 
~for $1.600. 2411-!133-2834." IIC 
4 SLIGHTLY USED l'arrel Tns 
with rim1. 248·255·3017 
lfl382 
CHEVY 350, t75. fM Speld 
witlt Hunt Clilpltitilll ..... . 
$250. 1988 8-10, ... .... 
•lllinll--.t250.TIIilll 
400 with 30110 ltllciMrllf • 
t300. . 

1981 HIGH PERFORMANCE 
Camaro. 7,1 00 mile~~ o_n new 
350. Lots of extra.sl RuiiS.excel· 
lent. AlabaPt~ car. blai:kwiib:tan 
interior. N~paint.Adultowne. r. 
$3,200 •. oblt. 248·622·1745. 
llLZ3412. I 

1970 PONTf~c IIONNEVILLE. 
convertible.\ very shar.p! 
$10,000. Cal\ 248-515·5680. 
IIZX528 ; ., · 
2006 MONT~ ~ARLO,Iike new. 
Loaded! 5,500\miles, $19,500 
firm. 1 Email 
d rd c h a@ n e t\s cape. com. 
l!lZ2612 , -
1997 HONDA ·~CCORD EX. 
Loaded, dark gree(!, manual trans· 
mission, 160,000miles. $4,200 
obo. 248·464-2 . 5. IILZ281Z 
2007. CHRYSL R SEBRING 
Touring, silver, c rome wheals, 
sharp! $13,99 • Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep; 1: 68·553-JEEP 
(53371. IIC51~h . 
2007 CHRYSLER liT Cruiser, 28 
mpg; i~fern. o l-ed~, lBK. miles, 
pewar ~indoY1fs locks, A/C. 
Clelll\ carl $10,11!1 • Clarkston 
crnv.18f JIIIIJI. ,.8li8.553.JEEP 
(53371.; IIC51dh ··1· 
2001 SEBRING stoAN· 2 to 

. clloose ·from. 32 i; silver & 
black, chrome jN rs. sharp, 
II1IISt sial $12,99 ,· Clarkston 

. ChrySler JIIIIJI. f•8811·553.JEEP 
(5337). IIC51dlj I 

1957. CHEVY-BELAIRE. 2 door,. 
hard tep, all act&stories, new 
co~dition, $40k.: 248·830· 
2081. IICZ44nn . ! 
2004 BUICK CENTURY Custom 
sedan, 22k. ps, P'IV,; pl. llir, tit 
..,.j~cd,JiPjly •• 27nw. 
$10,950. 2~,834-9839 
IIL352 
2000 MUSTANG liT CGnvrillt. 
1UIImllic, 92,400mi, 1111111 
winters, conr included. Exal
r.nt...,lllthirintlrior ...... 
11111111 IYIIIIII, 1111 witJi liiiCk 
interior, $7,800. • 248·313· 
5948 IILZ318 
1979 _1168 .ROADSTER. _... 

~~~~~~----... ci111,87.000 .......... . -with ... ...,.. ..... . 
......... , .... 241-
238-4221 IILZ344 . 
2005:2001 CIIEVIDlET 
-ALA'S;3tl.._ . .._ • ....... Alt._.....,. ................. ~.,.., 
13llliiiLSidililt1ta 
Clllb!IIICIIIJ* .... 1 .... 
liSSJEEP j533'JJ,. lll:$lA · 



ZIICMI. 
FORD FOCUS 2007, 4door, auto, 
loaded, low niles, $9,500. 248· 

1998DODGESTRATUS,4cylin-
1128·973.8 lll:Z212 
1984 CHEVY CAMARO.Z-28, der, great mpg, 125,000 niles, white with orange racing stripes. very reliable, $1800. 248·391· . 

0958 IIRZ3812 
2-door, manllaktrensmission, 
custom exhaust, project car, 

DOYOUSEEA©ORA * $1,800. obo. 248·535·8068. 

NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
IIZX4212 

dmifieds on-tina for a photo or 1996 OLDS CUTLASS. Runs 

a Googlemap. Oxfonllaader.com Good! looks great! No rust. 

lll19-ifdh $1,800. obo. 248· 70 1·8994. 

1990 SUNDANCE. GOOD inte-
lll3412 
2005·2008 CHRYSLER 300's, rior, n11s great, good tires. $750 
4 to choose fnlm. 27 i11JU,Ieatharo obo. 248·894-8470. IIC52 loaded, must see! $11,999. 

1999 DODGE INTREPID.ES, Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·888· 
3.2V8, Vary good condition! 553:JEEP (53371. I!C51dh 
Po-everything, leather, moon 

2007 DODGE CALIBERS, 3 to • roof, 148,500 miles. $3,500. 
248·343-4123. lli.z3012 choosa from. AIC. auto, chrome 

wheels, steel blue·& inferno red. 
2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE con· Great MPG. Starting at $12,499. 

' vertibta. Silveri black, power win- Clarkston Chrysler Jeep: 1·866· 
dowsllocks, A/C. Only77K niles. 553-JEEP 15337). IIC51dh 
$5,999. Clarkston Chrysler 1967 OLDSMOBILE 442 Con·. Jeep. 1·B66·553·JEEP (5337). 

vertibla. Dally driver: lruilt 455, ·IIC51dh PSI PB. Saffron yellow/ black in· 
1995 CAMARO Z28. 78,000 terior/ black top. Many new parts/ 
IIHlBS, good condition inside and upgrades. $14,500. 248:391· 
out. Automatic, needs tune up. 7207 I!LZ364 
Must sell. $3,900. obo. 248· 

1999 CAMARO. V6, automatic. 620·5576. IICZ48 Pewter with charcoal interior. 
1957 FORD THUNDERBIRD. sec· Chrome ·wheels, 80,000 miles. 
ond owner. Red, 2 tops, white Great on gas. Nice carl $815110. 
leather interior, lqw mileage. obo. 248·893·1070. IILZ3412 
$40,000. 248·391-4906, 248· 

2004 BUICK laSABRE, V6 iUto· 931· 7952. ICZ50 12 
matic, Navy blue w/gray interior. 

1996 SATURN Sl2, P/W, cruise 27,000 miles. $0 Deductible 
control, AMiFM/cassette, auto· warranty included. Vary clean, 
mali: trlnSI!issicin. cold A/C, new wall cared for. Power windows,· 
brakes fnint & rear. 3D+ MPG. loc~s. drivers seat. A/C, AMIFMI 
87,DDO miles. $2,900. 248· CD. $14,000. obo. 24S·245-
8204820: l!LZ354 5093. IILZ3012 

1978 CADILLAC COUPE DeVUie, 
Aorida retiree's car, tOOk miles, 
white with.whilte landau padded 
·top, $4,495 obo. 248·820· 
9872'11CZm 
2006 AUDI A3 2.DT Manual 
Sport/ Cllld weather pkg.l.althar, 
sky roof; loadad •. 45,000 miles, 
27mpg. $19,000. 248·895· 
0485. IILZ3812 
1998 SATURN Sl2, 117,000 
miles, new tires, timing belt. wa· 
ter J!UIII(I. nice car $3,400. Otlher 
cars available. 248·891-6308 
IILZ384 
2007 CALIBER SXT, power win· . 
dowsllocks, CD, onl~ 19K miles. 
Was $18,995, now $13,775. AI 
Deeby Dodge, 1·868·383·0194. 
IIC51dh 
2003 CHRYSLER SEBRING, 4 
door, 87k, newer tires, power 
locks/ power windows, moon roof, 
lpod ready, 26mpg, 18" aluml-
num wheels, $7,50"0 obo. Call 
Genevieve or Milan 248· 
2023112 or 248-202-6296 
IILZ3612 
FOCUS 2005 FOUR door, auto, 
loaded, 34,000 miles. Extended 
warranty. $7,800, 248·626· 
9738. IICZ4812 
JUST IN TIME for the Woodward 
Dmam Cruise! Classic 1977 T· 
Bird, 351 Windsor, mint condi-
lion, 90% original. '$3,200 obo. 
248·828· 7986, 248·933· 
1991. IIZX5112 
1980 CADILLAC .ELDORADO 

. Barittz. Pristine condition, 
$6,000 or trade for 4 wheel drive 
truck. 248·625.0044 UC42 

1998 BMW 3231 CONVERT· 
ISLE, white, 55,{100 miles, win· 
ter stored; Looks end IUIIS11!81ll 
$12,000. obo. 248·738-7787. 
IILZ3:m 
1998 DODGE NEON· 4dr, red, 
loaded, excellent gas mileage, 
excellent conditiOn, AM/FM Cas· 
satta, 10Dwait.amp, 8 speakerS, 
110k niles, bums no. oH, fuU tank 
of gas, $4,500 obo •. 248-481· 
6116 IILZ~412 

Z&GIIII· 
2005 & 2006 · CHRYSLER 
Pacifica's, 2 to choilsa from. S.l· 
var, sunroof, leather, AWD, 
chrome wheels, rear antertairr· 
ment canter. Starting at 
$10,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·868·553-JEEP (53371. 
IIC51dh 
.2004 FORD FREESTAR. Side air 
bags, key pad entrance, 6 pas· 
sanger, loaded. like new, 
113,000 miles. $5,000. 248· 
628·881S, IILZ2912 
1994 TRANSPORT minivan, 
3.1, V6, new tires, amJfm/ CD 
player. New iront and parts. Class 
A traUar hitch, vary clean, $1200 
obo. 248-240·21S3 IICZ24 
2003·2006 CHRYSLER TOWN 
& Country's, 8 to choose from. 
Certified. Most have aluminum 
wheels, power lift gate, power 
doors; power seats, power win
dows, power locks, stow 'n go 
seating & much more. Starting at 
$7,983. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866-553-JEEP (53371. 
IIC51dh 

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS, 
. third row seat, great MPG, Wmi· 

nun\ wheels, OnStar, 1 owner. 
$13,991. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1.SB6·553.JEEP (53371. 
IIC51dh 
2005 CHEVY MAILBU, 4 door, 
power windows! locks, auto· 
malic, AIC, silver. $7,999. 
Clarkston Chiyslar Jaap. 1·888· 
S53JEEP (5337). IIC51dh 
1987 CHEVY 3/4 High-top con· • 
version, handicap equipped, 
whilelcbair&ft with tia.downs. AC 

. retrofitted and chariled. new gas 
tank, battery and bl'lkl system. 
t2,5DO. Leave IIHSisaga 248-
893-1855 IIRZ2712 
1999 FORD E-150, conversion 
van. 99k, all service records, 
$3000. 24S·895·5402 
IICZ458nn 
1973 DODGE ALUMINUM step 
van duaDy 31S. Excallant shape. 
W"JII scrap if not sold. $1,200 olio. 
248·628·6631. IILZ2512c 
1999 PONTIAC ,MONTANA, 
124K miles, rear heat and air, 
runs great! $3,500. obo. 248· 
736-2788. IICZ58 
2005 DODGE DURANGO, loaded, 
leather, stmroof,lowmiles.(281(J. 
$15,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·S68·553JEEP 15337). 
IIC51dh 
2005 CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun· . 
try. Power windows/locks/ A/C, 
tilt whee~ cruise, only 34K miles. 
$10,995. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866-553-JEEP 153371 . 
IIC51dh 
1998 GMG- SAFARI AWD, SLT, 
98K miles. Was $8,995, now 

' $4,949. AI Daaby Dodge, 1·866-
383-0194. !IC51dh 
2002 CHEVY VENTURE. 8 pas
sanger, dark rnd, power windows I 
locks, A/C, only 78K miles. 
$6,999; Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553-JEEP (53371. 
IIC51dh 
2006 GRAND CARAVAN SXT, 
Manager's Spacial. 3 to choose 
from starting at $14,677. AI 
Deeby Dodge, 1.068-383-0194. 
IIC51dh 
2005 BUICK RAINER CXL, 
loaded, leather, sunroof, low, low 
miles. $15,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553JEEP 
(53371. IIC51dh 
1995 TOYOTA 4 Runnnar, 4x4, 
158K miles. Was $5,995, now 
$2,989. AI Daeby Dodge, 1-BBS· 
383·0194. IIC51dh 

2J01UCD 
2005DAKOTAE)(T.cab,SLT, V· 
8, 2BKmiles. Was $13,771, now 
$10,873. AI Daaby Dodge, 1· 
888·383·0194. IIC5.1dh 
2005' FORD ESCAPE, auto, 4 
wheal driva, tr~ilar]Jackaga, SDK 
miles, $8,000. obo. Call 248· 
240·0913. 'IIZX4!i12 
2001 CtiEROKEE SPORT, power 
wildows/locb,4x4,·i29Kinilas. 
Was $7,995, now .$3,983. AI 
Daeby Dodpe, 1-888.383·0194. 
IIC61dh· ·- . _ 

19911 ftiRD RANGER, axtiindad 
cab, 4 door; 4x4, n&w tim, ~ew 
brakes, loada~. badliner, rebuilt 
trans. , non smoker, excellent 
condition. $4;300. 248~6li 1-
4893 IIRZ3612 

-·~ill-11,';1• 1<.\-~-_!~\ 
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-19-.8-5 -D-OD._G-E -RA--M---Ch-ar-ga-r. .1999 JEEP WRANGLER, ,auto· . CLARKSTON PLACEApartQarts. 
Clean. liuns & drives excellent. malic, only SDK ~:JIBW off· Rant sl!lrting at $550 inCludes 
$1,000. 248·622·1207. road tires. $10,999. Clarkston haai. '1 &'2beliroom.nrlwlvlancJ. 
lll362 Chrysler Jeep. 1-86B·S53JEEP vatad. Sicura llntrinces. Water 
2001 SID with '02 5.3 VB and · (5337). IIC!I1rll & storage, air, vertical blinds, 
'024lBOtrans.AICOIII(IUterizad 2003 DODGE RAM (bJad Cab, Privllte balcony. Close to shop-
Too much to list., $8,500. or charcoal grey, only 55K niles, ping. 248·92Z·9326. IIC54 
trade. OBO. 24S·673·8763. . 4x4. Perfect ··· condition! RENT/ RENT TD OWN, Orion 
IICZ53-12 $11,995. clarkston Chrysler ToWnship. 3 liadrooms, fanily 
1998SILVERADD,cap;136,700 Jeep. 1:Sii&-553·JEEP (53371. room, garage. $995. 734-798· 
nu"te,. Excallant. condition. V-8. 3806; ·uR352 
$5,995. 248·693·0103.. HILLCRESTVIUASZQEDROOr.t. 
lll382 CandO, ba-t; 'new carpet. 
2008 DODGE RAM Quad Cab, .$600~ 248-872•2101. IIL382 
inferato rad. 4x4, one-· only RENT OR RENT with option to 
24K niles. t18.1i97. Clarkston buy: 2000 ~.ft. ranch, buit-in 
Chrysler Jaap. 1-868·553JEEP pOol, finished basement, garage. 
(5337). IIC51dh 1992 STARCRAFT TRUCK Builders horne- crown making, 
1999 GMC SIERRA 1500Sl· C8111(18!. 10:5ft. Loaded, stoied country club mambarlltip. 3 
only 89k miles! VB· good on gas. indoors. Excellent condition. baths, 3 bedrooms. $1,300/ 
Excellent condition, cap; one *2•900• Z48·6.2B·6854· month 248-765-1181. lake 
owner, $6,000. Call Ken 810· lll352 Orion. IIL382 
923-9372 IIL352 2003 BENNINGTON pontoon LAKE .ORION CONDO, $995 
2006 DODGE DAKtiTA Sl T. boat. 20' withl!lactricmotor, fish/ monthly, 2badroom, 2fullbaths, 

depth finder, five wall & mora. b 1 · tt had leather, 4x4, quad cab, chroma onus room, car a ac g• 
wheels; driver information can· •6•999· 248·989·1677 · raga, newly remodeled, i_mined~ 
ter. $15,999. Clarkston lll352 ate occupancy, in Atwater Clllflo 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·886·553-JEEP PADDLE BOAT· 4 seater, with mons, 313·743·4642 or 248· 
(5337). IIC51dh " canopy,3yrs old, fikenow, $300. 827·9214 IIZX524 

2002 DURANGO SXT 4x4. V-B, 248"828"0689 IIL35•2 

power windows/locks, 123K 2002 HARLEY SPORTSTER, 
mlles. Was $8,998, now $5,992. l200Xl custom, pearl white/ 
AI Deeby Dodge, 1-S66·383· purple flames, lots of chrome. A 
0194. IIC51dh must seal Only 4,800 miles, 

$10,800. Entertaining offers. 
1998 ENVOY, leather, fully 248.625.7451 IIC52 
loaded. 4.3l- VB, tow package. 
Moon roof, 6-disc changer, pri- HEY GUYS this is the boat you're 
vacy glass. $2400. abo. Runs looking fort A well maintained, 
and drives great. 20mpg. 248- ready to go 15'1Joat. It's setup 
379·0515. !ILZ3512 for fi_shing, great for Bass and the 

2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO like. Boat, traili!r, motor, trolling 

RENT TO OWN 
.Oxford 3 bdrm; 2 ~ar. Finished 
basernant. Oiion schools, new 

roof, siding, windows, 
landscaping, driveway. 

1 QO% of payment off price. 
Broker, 

248· 760-3739 
L381 

motor and batteries all included, 
1500 truck. 4X4, axtandeil cab. $1650 or best raesonable offer. ORTONVILLE LAKEFRONT, 21Jad. 
One owner, like new, never 248.790.0817 uc52 room, enclosed porch, fireplace, 
worked. Garage kept, never appliances. $800/ month. First, 
smokadin.45,000miles.lotsof l4FT QOAT TRAILER, $lOO. last an~ security. 248-978· 
extras. $19,500 obo. 248-693- Call 248·391'1483. IIR362 5176. IIZX11 
6631. HLZ3512 2001 DINILI YOUTH quads, 270 LAKE ORION4 bedroom walkout 
1981 F250 4WD Deluxe Super miles each, like new: Helix 90• basement. $1,395/ month. 
Cab, matching cap. looks & •750; Dino 50.t550•249·893· wwwmlllenniumreplestate.com. 
drives gOod. Many new parts. 3202• lll3B2 248-814·7368. L361 
$2,000-obo. 248·391·1328 a!- MOTHER KNOWS aEST- Eat vOur OXFORD· NICE 1 bedroom. Stove, 
tar Spm. IILZ348 vegetables, brush your teeth, and refrigerator, utilitias-i!!~~ded. 
2003 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER read .the Want Ads,lO words,-2 . $4801 mopth. 58B·!H5;7079. 
EXT, 4x4_, transferrable ex- weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 lll363 . ,,., 
tended warranty 52,000 miles homes. 248·628·480 1, i!48· · 

3 248 825 3310 TWO BEDROOM lower'flat with 
remaining. 108K, fully loaded, 693-8 31, · · · · lll8dhtf 2 car .garage, downtoiVIi• lake . 
tow package. $9,000 obo. 248· Orio~. f850 monthly prus utif~ 
762·6788 or 248·627·9271. · 2008 STARCRAFT CENTEN· ties. No pats. 248·828.3433. 
!IZX4312 NIAL Electric Pop-up, sleeps 8· m361 
1989DODGEDAKOTA,v.flauto· 10, fike new, tons of features, LARGERJRNISH£DAPAIITMENT. 
matic, 170,000 miles. Solid must see, $10,000.- OBO. 248· 

942 5960 llzx512 $500 total move in raquired. 
truck; $900. 248·875-9905. ;:_,:.::~· =::--:· =='-=="-=:-:---- Downtownlakelirion.Z4&8113-
IILZ33S 199BSKINAUTIQUE, 170hours. 

$14,900. Perfect-condition. 8724•1nqUire 11 Ye OldeSMf ll 2005 ESCAPE FWD, 4 cylinder, Antiques. '118381 . 
XLS, 85K miles. Was $11,995, ~~r;;~ shower. 248·343·0599.- LAKE ORION- NICE 1 bedroom. 
now $S,888. AI Daeby Dodge, 1· StoVIJ, rafrigarator. Utilities in-
888-383.0194. IIC51dh 14FT.ALUMINUMASHINGBoat. eluded. $550/ month. 248·915· 
2008 LIBERTY SPORT, 4x4; 18HP Johnson, t650. Also, 3·l/· 7979. IIL353 

.......... _,locks 33K-"- 2 Mark, t29!i. 249.093·9345. 
~ ........ ., • ,...,.. 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Was $15,995, now $12,804. AI IIL382 Leonard. Totally remodalad, vary 

. Dalby Dodge, 1·BBB·383.01,94. TUB STYLE DUNE buggy, claanl t8DD./ month. Includes 
llc51 ~h 177Bcc, dual carbs. t2,ooo. • cable and high ipaad internet. 
2QIJ4JEE~.CHEROKEE_Freadorn 248·877-4257 or 588•563• 2ll8·828·2915. Ask for Sam. 
Edition, all wheel drive, 4.7h.o., 5195. lll382 - 111.3.64 · 
88k l15.500 obo. 240·802· 1991 21' PONTOON· Rivieria LA~E ~~ION NIC.E 2 badroilm 
B27!i IIZX504 Cruiser. Excellent condition~ houie. Stove; refrigerator, . 
1977FORDF1504WD,429CID 25hp,..rc. *3•500 obo. 248• fencad .. yard. ~760~_manthl~. 
high performance engine, heavy B93~2D72. lll352 . 5SB·915·707@. IIL3~ 
duty trans. Not street legal. Call 2 WAVE RUNNERS and 2 place AVAILABLE:NOWI Olfi!:a Space 
fo~ details., 248~828·1Q\~; traifai $2,000 •. ~aeds a littia for Lease In Clarkston. Four 
IILZ2712.. w~rv48;Q~.7;:5~3~ _11~,1~ ~,_ room~. IPP.£QX. 1,000 'q.ft. 
19911JEEPCHEROKEECLASSIC, ----. ·1• · _V'"'';•. ,;:, FreshlydecfiratiJ!I.Haatancfalec· 
4x•f8 cylinder,'auto, 4ln.lift,_ ., .. _.. .... ,.., .. -~.,-,..,., trie inchidelt SacondJioor oJ 
dark grnen, na~.front a~d parts, · ;. r. · · · · Clarl!$ton'r.tat.ifBIIIiding, .5 S. · 
163,000 miles. Runs great! HOPE ;:~Ef,htlR)PAiiJMENTs: Mafn:Set:ur!ty'(l8jl~'~ited. 
$2,800. obo. 248·969·2139. Ag~ -82 or batter: Z40:82Q, . $f ,800 IV month. '2'4~·1125.· . 
II~Z~3)¥,· .• ,. __.,>I • ,.-~, 787~<'-!~~!~c: •. -~" : '1 • 3370~ tliL2'iifd!l ., -, ... · 

~il&ll: .if-it·:1'\.3H 
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bedroom. Private washer/ dryer 
included and air conditioning. 
Shared gas. 2 year lease: $505 
monthly; 1 year: $545,. plus utili
lias. Need credit report and em
ployment latter. 246-770-1984. 

OXFORD 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 baths, 
dock. $850.:248-628-7150, 
248-431-2716. IIL362 · 

CLARKSTON VACANT property, 
one acre plus (Clintonville and 
Mann}. 246-625-8161 IIC34 

OXFORD· 2000 27x56 4 bad: 
rooms, 2 baths, appliances. 
$27,900. 248-830-2819. 
IIL334 

FOR LEASE' WATERFORD, Great 
location nor schools< lake priv .. 
3 bdnn ranch, CIA. feilctd .yard, 
garage. Ci~t 8i new paint •. Part 
fin·. bsmt. Apj!ls includecU 1.215 
mo. can· ~tta 248·64.H893 
Re/Max in the Hills. IIL361 
KEEGOHARBOR2bednlom~ · 
with basemant..$500. plus utili· 
ties. No pets. 246-693-2665. 
IIL352 
LAKE ORION· 2 bedroom: $650., 
1 bedroom: $550., on quiet resi· 
dential street. S111a114 unit com
plex. 1 year lease. 248-379-
6649. IIL362 
ORTONVILLE3 bedroom house on 
all sports Baid Eagle Lake. 6-10 · 
month lease; $9501 montfi, 246· 
330-1070 •. !ILZ362 
UNIOUEAPARTMENT ABOVE Ed's 
Broadway Gilts Downtown Lake 
Orion. Nice; 248-563-4839. 
IIL362 
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 2 
bedroom apartment, Orion Village. 
Utilitias included. Cradit check 
required. $800 monthly. Call 
246·330;7889. IIR364c 
STUDIO FOR !lENT in Waterford. 
$395 includes utilities. 248· 
62a:o999. 111.334 

4 BED, 3~ BATH. HANOI HOME 
In pristine condition. Lots of 
space and windows! Features 
lndude: ·finished walkout with 
bar, bedroom and bath; 2 sided 
fireplace on main floor viewed 
from kitchen and great room; 
doorwall from kltcfien leads to 
large ·deck (great for 
entertaining)' that overiJioks 
yard filled with mature trees; 
firstflilorlaundry. Priced below 
SEV, motivated seller • bring · 
otferl $229,900. 

OXFORD Z BEDROOM, GARAGE, 
basement. appliancas. No pets. 
$!125. +security. 248-628· 
7646. IIL362 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS· 
~ 1 bedroom $4601 month 

1 year lease. NO PETS! 
Heat & Water Included 

Quiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
Oxford/Lake Orion Area 

248-693-4860 
L364 

NICE 3 BEDROOM House in 
. Lakeville with appliancas, CIA, 

garage and biiSIIIIBnt. $1,000 
per montli p1us utities. ca11 24B-
628-1B2B or'248-969-2559 
IIL352 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT• Very 
nice one bedroom aplrJment 
available. 248-893-6063. 
IIR381 
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DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION, Newly 
renovated 3 bedroom condo, at· 
tached garage. Near Paint Creek 

300WtmDTIIINI HOLLY 4 BEDROOM Manufac
tured Home. 2300 sq.lt. New 

UNIOU.E 
CHILD CARE 

FALL OPENINGS 
Trail. $1 ,ODD per month. Call 
248·330, 1070. IILZ362 
.OXFORD SPACIOUS 2 Bedrooli\ 
duplex, ~lean, quiilt, $760, .near 
downtown 248-761-6336. 
IIL363 

llL~B4. . 
CLARKSTON TEACHER needs 
sleeping room Mon.· Thurs., Sept. 
thru May, $20 .a night. Call 
Sheron at 989-2.77.3892. JIC52 

CHRYSLER, GM; FORD rMireil or 
buv.out. Three rental homes plus_ 
duplux. Approx, 3 acres. Great 
income. Will trade or wiH finance. 
$350,000. Brokers welcome. 
248-236-~936. 111362 

· carpet, mint. $49,500. 810-
614-9181.11LZ344 
OWNER WILL FINANCE. Holly 3 
bedroom on land. $999 down, 
$295 par month X 46 months. 
Lot rant $300 mo. 248-780· 
3841. IILZ35.2 

P.raschool type setting within a 
warm; spacious ~ome . environ
ment. ServinJllamilies foi 25 
years. Licensed by the State. 
Cartified prasi:hool.teacher. Ex
perienced assfstents. IJ'pan 8em-
6pm (school yeai'l. MinlrUn 2 ful 
days, ages 2-B. ind. 'Twp:near I· 
75andM·15. · 

GOODRICH LARGE 2 bedroom 
ipartniant. First month's rent 
free with $500 daposit, $7001 
~th. utilities included. Call Ed, 
246-830-0435. iiZX521 

1 BEDROOM UPPER flat doWn
town Oxton!. $475 monthly plus 
utilities. No pets. 248-628· 
3433. IIL361 311&IIDIE·-

BALD EAGLE lAKE lot. $60,000. 
. can 248-827·3955. JIZX484c 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 10 Llkeville 

LAKE ORION BUNGALOW, 3 bed
rooni, 1 bath, fenced yard and 
basement. $850. monthly, Jim: 
248-255-3898. JIL352 
OXFORD· REMODELED, RENT · 
with option to buy. 3 bedrooms, 
basement, deck, large 2 car ga
rage on beautiful lot. $1,000 
monthly, negotiable. 628-0449. 
IIL354 
HOLLY, SPACIOUS 900 sq. ft.~ 
bedroom apartments. Close to 
stores & beach. Excellent price, 
$520. 248-634-9389. IICZ43 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move-in 
spacial plus free rent. Call 246· 
693-7120. IIL354 
CASEVILLE on Saginaw Bay, 
lakefronfhomas, offering raduald 
ratas on 2008 prima weeks. 989-
874-5181. IIZX504 
NORTH OXFORD EFFICIENCY 
Apartment. $500. per month plus 
deposit. Utilitias included. No 
pats. 246-736-1910. JIL354 
COUNTRY HOME. M-2411-69. 3 
Beckoom. 2 Baths, basana1i" car· 
port. Acraaga. t545. monthly + 
Security. 248-933-0790. 
IILZ352 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL AND Office 
Space For Lease in Oxford. Price 
negotiable. 248-496· 7649. 
IIL352 
AUBURN HILLS BUSINESS Of· 
fiCJI, 2nd floor, 205 sq. ft. near I· 
75. Last month flee. 248-693-
0257. JIL363 
LAKE ORION J, 751 Joslyn. 4 bed· 
rooms, laundry room, garage. 
$795. 246-842-0357. IIL352 
FOR RENT-Lake Orion 3 Badroom 
homes. $900. to $1150. per 
month. Multiplu available. Pet 
friandly. 248-693-4636. 
IIR354 
MODERN, CLEAN, 2 badroom. 1.5 
baths, washer/ dryer, $750. Call 
lor details. 246-634-3298, no 
pets. JICZ44 
GROVELAND TWP 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 5 acres. Great lulling, large 
pole barn a~d pond. Contact Rob 
evenings, 248-989-858-1590. 
IIZX522 . 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. All appfi· 
ances. $6951 month. Pet nego
tiable. 246-765-0425. UL364 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Oxford Village. Appliances and all 
utilities included. $560 per 
month. 810-796·3347. li[362 

*ROOM FOR REN!, Oxford. 

Quiet Lake front' home. Refer
ences. 246-274-1115. IIL361 
OXFORD· 1·2 be~r~om apart· 
11111111, dishwasher, CIA, laundry 
facility, firtplaca, firll month's 
!lilt plus IICUrity deposit. Stlrt· 
Ina at t5BDI month. 246-828· 
2820. lll7tfc 

NORTH PO.NTIAC 3 Badroom, 2 
Bath.with blsamant and garege. 
No Pets. $7001 month. option to 
buy, 246-830-0779. IIL362 
CUTE 2 BEDROOM, lbath house, 
garage,large yiud, quiet deed and 
street; next. to state land. Lake 
Orion. $850 monthly. 248-496· 
5442. IIR361 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM apart· 
ment in Old Farm House on 2 
acres. $625./ month, 246-625-
1596. IIC51 
CLARKSTON ALL SPORTS 
Lakelront. Spacious 1 badroom 
with dining room. office/ computer 
area .. In unit laundry. $750. 
monthly. 248-514-1223. 
IIL361 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard, fenced and 
lighted with all gravel parking, 
building with office and 2 bay 
garage. M-24 exposure. Good. 
yard lor tree company, land· 
scaper, underground contractor, 
trucking co., etc. Negotiable price. 
Also availahle 2 yards, nego· 
tiableprica. 

Save Your 
Credit 

LET US HELP 

We Buy Houses 
FREE REPORT 

800-960-2597 
www.ForeclosuresAway.com 

L344 

CASEVILLE COTI AGE FOR SALE, 
$49,900. 248-770-2970. See 
details http:llwww.rentalbug. 
com/ michigan/7530.html. 
I!L361 
31 DO SO.FT .LAKEFRDNT ranch 
with walkout in developing sub. 
$295,000. 248-628-6294. 
IIL362 
2.5 ACRES, ANDERSONVILLE Rd. 
Clarkston Schools. Possible land 
contract. $125,000. 248-909-
9369. IIC52 
ISLAND IN LAKE OF Lake Orion. 2 
cottages, one boathouse. 
$600,000. 810-348-4775. 

, Ct .. Oxford. $55,000; Broker, 
246-828-3679. IIL352 
LAKE ORION, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
garage, 4 Jots, Blue Ribbon 
school$. perfect starter home, 
move-in ready. $127,000, 246-
496.5442 IIR352 

320 ........ -FOR SALE DR lease to purchase 
in Oxford· 2000, 3 bailroom, 2 
bath, 1300 sq. ft., CIA. gas heat. 
All appliances included. Available 
immediately; 586-255-2674. 
IIL352 
OWNER FINANCING- Clarkston 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, all appliances. 
$999 down, $225 per monlfl X 
46 mo. 81D-614-9181.11LZ352 
IMMACULATE 2000 sq.ft.,lnde
pendance Woods. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport. too much to list. 
Seller will pay down payment. 
$59,900 •. 248-212-7873. 
IIC52 

BE YOUR li'NN BOSS· three 
rented homes plus~. approX: 
3 acres, all leased, great income, 
will trade or will finan~a. 
$350,000. Brokers welcome. 
248-236-0936 I!L362 
NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY PIZ· 
ZERIA for Sale. 586-337-1098. 
IIL353 

340CIUCIRE 
LAUGH AND LEARN DAYCARE: 
Your naighborhood "Latchkey & 
Transportation to and from 
school" solution. For elementary 
and middle school studants. Fall 
special rates offtired. AM sassion:' 
6:30-8:45am, PM sassion: 2:30: 
6:30pm. 246-499-5082, M-241 
Scripps (Roundtree Sub}. 
wWwJ~ycare.com. 
IIL361 

HAPPY HEARTS 

248-625-5624 
C54 

EXCELLENT CHILD CARE- Mother 
of two (9& 18} wiU pl'ovida safe, 
·nurturing environmen.t in my Ox
ford Woods home for your pre· 
cious child. Aga infant to kindar
garten. Full or part time. Flexible 
hours. Call Pam: 246-628· 7007. 
lll383 
NEEDED· IN HOME Child care, 
weekdays 7-9am, transportation 
to school required. End of year 
bonus. 248-628-9917 IIL362 
CHILD DAYC.ARE has openings in 
Clarkston. M-15 next to 1-75. Fun. 
love & iaaming. $20; $25 daily. 
246-620-0898. IIC94 ., . 

OPENINGS IN MY LAKE Orion 
home. CPR/ meals. 246-391· 
1833. IJL361 
NATURE KIDS PRESCHOOL now 
anroling for fall dasias. Colrtact 
Cindy at 248-894-9302. 
IIZX524 

248-628-0380 ' IIR352 

MOBILE HOMES FOR Rent·1 bed
room $300 per month, 2 bed· 
rooms from $400 per month. 
Parkhurst Homes. 248-693· 
8812 IIL352 

DAY CARE 
BRAND NEW HOME DAY CARE 
Fresh painted early childliood 
hangout. Mom with Masteras in 

L7tf~ 

LAKE ORION VIEW, 4 Badroom 
house. Large living, dining, 
kitchen, walkout basement, ap
pliances. $900. monthly plus 
sacurity, utilitias, cred"tt check. 
Call 248-851-0335 •. JIL352 
AUBURN HILLS· RET AIL space. 
Approximataly 11 DO sq.ft. 
Lapeer Rd./ M-24. $8751 mo. 
Terri, 246-377-2990. IIL362 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, .1 bath, 1 car 
garage, al amanitias, newly deco
rated, Jake privileges. $7951 
month. 246-391-0121. IIL334 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM + 1, 
2.5 baths, 1500 sq.ft. New car
pet, windows. Cantrai-Air, 2 car 
attached garage, dack. $1,495. 
monthly. 246-770-0618. IIL36 
LAKE ORION- CLEAN one bed· 
room, lakefront, all utilities in· 
eluded. $475 month. 248-236-
093& IIL361 
LAKE ORION · COLONIALS, 
11 OOsqft, or 1658sqft, $995 
or $1195 per month, 246-393-

. 3347 JIL361 
ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
Clarkston area, ell utilities in· 
eluded, No smoking, no pets. 
$500 month. 248-830-0779 
IIL362 
LAKEVILLE LAKE. 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, beach, dock. $975. monthly 
plus- deposit. 248-274-0218. 
IIL352 
BASEMENT APARTMENT in ex· 
acutive subdivision, Laka Orion, 
1 bedrOGII). electricity included, 

. 1100 sqtt, gianltl countllttOpl, 
. 1.5 baths,landacapld patio With 
laka vieW, tS!IOi month. Must 
1111 248-785-1181 111352 

BANK REPD. 4 Bedroom. brick. 
2400 sq.ft. 19x13 kitchen, 2 
firaplacas, 2 car garage. 3Dx40 
barn. lnground, heated pool. 
Fenced,lakeviaw. M-24- 1 mile 
south oll-69. $155,000. 810· 
423-1436. IILZ344 

Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Home 
248-760-3841 
810-614-9181 

Has opanings. Prischool. 
MBIIs & snacks 

lnfant&Up 
Over 20 years experience 

Call 246-628-2079 
L352 

• education wishes to care for your 
infant/· toddler/ praschooler. 
Homemade hot meals provided. 
Themed weekly activitias with 
locus on alareas of dmlopmant. 

Waldon & M-24 area 

248-890-9612 

ORION· COZV LOG CABIN with 
Long Lake privileges. 2 bedrooms 
plus loft. Large screened porch 
and lot. $134,900. 248-641· 
0841. I!R352 LZ344. 

I'M SO EXCITED TO Re-opan my 
dayc~l Lots of love and learn· 
ing. Clarkston Road between 
Joslyn and Baldwin, 246-202· 
6958 IIR345 L362 

Open House Directory _will appear each 
Wednesday in the classified section of the fol

publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

o~••·•-Lake Villa-Manufactur-ed. omes:Par.k 
Saturday, August 16.•1-4 p.m._ 

Six Homes Available From $16,700 • Financing Available 
_ From Downtown Oxford, go east on Jlurdick. Continue through the light at Glaspie. 

First three drives past Oxford Middie SchOll/. Follow the signs. 

~ · • 126 Scarlet Oak · • 417-Nutta.ll Branch 
-~ • 255Hunters Rill • 289 .Iron Ridge . 

· · · · · • 110 Dunlap Cirde ·~'405 Shummal'd Branch 
Presented by tandita; Homes· 6481 Century Latif, Button; M/48509 • 8111-143-6521·· 



MOCIIliCIIIE 1
. 

BEFORE SCHOOL CARE n eded 
M·F 2hrs. Our Oxford home 248· 
240·7585. IIL362 
STATE LAW R~QUIRE : ell 
childcare facilities !O belie ~sed 
and some to be registered! Call 
Bureau of Regulatpiy Services 
248-975·5050, if you have any 
questions. IILZ8tf . 
EXPERIENCED BABY SIT ER, 
any age. CPR-tertilied. Rea 'on· 
able rates. 248-i156·071l8. : I IIL361 ·. .. 
TAMARA's TINYTOTS. Tod ler 

· to Preschool openings. M·, 4/ 
Clarkston: 248·834·9412. 
IIL381 . \ 

\ 

K~LA \, 
KIQS · 

Home Day care 'fill soon havd', 
openings for full''jlr part timer 
, Day care/~-

1 
Nowacceptiilg enrollment 

llagreed Pre·K ~ .. ~r. 
Call Maria.Smg~nt II 
, 248·3B1·1D47 

_, ·. 1· L33 ......... :\ 

DEPENDABLE liARD WQRKE • : 
Jack. tif all trides. Palntin , ' 
lawncare, hlllllymaiJ.hard labo • 
llefliincafaviM!able. 'i48-41 · 
$3B~:_tlcz5J ~ i · ' 

FT/PT HAIRSTYLISTS NEEDED 
FOR SALONS IN OXFORD/ LOll 
Would you like to have control 

:of your income? Would you like 
to have flexible· hours? Would 

; you !ike to work in a fun and 
. friendly atmosphere? Whet if , 
we supplied your equipment and: 
provided yoll with outstanding ; 

benefits? This is real. If you are, 
e talented, licensed hairstylist, I 

: we wm.t you working for us at \ 
. Borics Salon. Please cell me for 

an immediate interview. Beth: 
1-888·888-7778 ext. 42420. 

L352 
i ROMEO NURSING CENTER. seek· 
i ing RN's part time. For more in· 
i formation. call Kame, 586·752· 
. 3571 ext. 300 Monday through 

Friday 8am-4pm or fax resume to 
586·336-9066. IIL352 
HEAD START TEACHING Asst. 
position open: HS' diploma} !JED 
required; CDA preferred, but will 
train. Exp. with preschool children 
needed; Haad Start exp. a plus. 
WiHingnass to return to school 
for prof. development in ECD. 
Subnit letter of interest end ie· 
sume to HR, Oxford Schools by 
Aug. 29,2008, 248-969-5000 
IIL381c 
DEERLAKEATHLETICCLUBNow 
Hiring all positionS! Applications 
at 6167 White Lake Rd, 
Clarkston. I!C52 
COMPUTER INSTRUCTORS· 
Knovvlegaable in Microsoft office 
applications. Teach adults one 
night e.week in Fan, in Clarkston. 
C.A.:R./ Computer. Assi~ted Re· 
sources, 248-628-0844, 

FIREYOURBOSSin 2009! pT r · : www.cartreining.corn.IIL352 
FT$500- $1,000/wk.lleadyfur' SECRETARY/ HOUSEKEEPER/ 
e chiitge? Member of Citigfo~p, ; · Companion. Pert time. Must live 
Inc expanding lo'cally. Get pai,ill;to in. Near Lake Orion. Email 
halp bthetsl Tniining provid,d. drdcha@netscape.com. lll352 
Aexible ~ours. Ceii:Ju!ie, 2.r· ORIVERS:CDL·AP/TorF/T.4day 
707-099B. IIL3112 , 1 

· workwoek.HDIII!Ieverydey.Ben· 
FRONT DESK Person· full tinelfOr . slits after 90 days for full time. 
a b11$y orthopedjc office. F~lly· 2 years experience. 800-831· 
automated, paperless, comp~ter .4892. IILZ361 
skills a must. Many employee ':-A:::NI::-::M-:-:AL:-:C:-:-A:;;RE:-;A:;TTEN=~oA;;NT;:;/;-;;R:-e-
benefits, but no' insurance ;~f· ceptionist· fu1 tiri,a. permanent 
fBQd. Salary $10-$12. Fax I~ position. Must be 18yrs. or over. 
s11111. 248-858:3880. -uC4- .work experience with dtigs a plus, 
ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS t must be capable of physical labor 
part tima Bartenders. Apply and haw flexible schedule. Great 
Amllic:an legion Post 233, 1114 working envirOnment at pranier 
S.llraadwl1, Lake Orion.IIR3!i2 ·.. north Oakland C0111tydog board· 

.,_.........,.......,, ?48-505· DISCOUNT SHOPPING Busm,ss - ... • .. u--.. •-•r o; 
expending in Midwest ReC!IIit· 9186. IIZX521c. 
ing position with 6 figure cdrn- HANDYM~N. PART TIME, mini· 
nluion income, 8110·799-7"'17 mum wage. email: 
lll33·4 - I ~@netscape.com. IIL381 

' 

Tree Cutternaaded, MUST HAVE 
CDL. 248·627-6316. IIZX512 

THE LAKE ORION REVIEW -
A weekly paper in northern Oak· ~ I 

land c·ounty is seeking an enthu· 
siastic general assignment re· 
porter. This is a fuil·time position 
and the ideal candidate will have 
experience reporting on a variety 
of stories. Background in layout 
and photoqnfphy is also preferred. 
Send a cover latter & resume to: 
lakeorionreview@sbcglobal.net 

or mail to: 
30 N. Broadway, 

Lake Orion, Ml 48362 
R36tfdh 

AVON REPS NEEDED. 50% aarn· 
ings/ savings. C~ll Donna, 248· 
421·7300. I.S.~. IIL354 

LIKE BEER? 
CaD Usl 

Local Company Expansienl 
GREATPAYI 

248-343-6901 
LZ361 

DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDEDNDWI 

Learn to drive-for 
Werner Enterprises! 

EARN $800 PER WEEK 
No experience needed! 

COL & JDB READY 
IN3WEEKSI 

Carrier May Co~er 
Training Costs!, 

1·888·400-9726 
L354 

WE'RE GROWING ·AND 
LOOKING FOR· 

GOOD PEOPLE .. 
to help local businesses through 
adVertising in 6 waakly publica· 
lions. You must be a happy, pleas· 
ant, solf-motivatad, goal oriented, 
people person who is wiHing to 
work hard to build on an existing 
sales territory and earn a good 
wage. If you are such a person, 
please send your resume to: 

SALES POSITION · · 
The Citizen· Ad Manager 

12 South St. 
PO Box 595 

Ortonvle, Ml 48482 
or fax . to 248-627-4408. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

ZX512dh 

I . 

NOW HIRING 
STYliSTS 
! ! 

P+rt·time ~nd Full-ti)ne 
· Positionf Available · 

, C~sm~tology (.icense Required 

Enjo~ Guaran'!e.ed Base, Pay, 
Bonu~ Pay, Flln'Environi)Jent, 
Excell~nt Train~ and Growth 
Opportunities, Insurance and 

Otl!er llenelits. Great locations 
~ Lake Orion, ~xford a,rid 
, i Clarksf!ln. 
1 ci.u 248· 766· 7353 

- I 
fo~1 More lnforml!tion or;to 

5\:hedule an ln\erview; • 
I' \ L~353 

HIGH~· LUME,Fest gaced manu
fact uri g colitJiany looking f. or 
expari ad shipping! receiving 
rnaniglir, fax 'tsusmf to ~86, 
25§-983~ IIL362 ' ' 
ANYTIME FITNE~.S OF OXFQRD 
is c~ Soon!Co·Ed 24 Hour 
fitness • tanninti center is now 
hiring fo~ all positions. FuU -~nd 
part time vailable. fitness ~pe
rience no necessary:loCIII&d at 
188 S. W · glen ill the l)xford 
M ,nextto~romTRII 
Value Hardware. Call ,2~·£169-
3600 ·ar : email .. u$ , at 
oxfordMI@anytirnelitnes4.corn. 
www:an~fimefitness1c.lrn. 
IIL354dh I .. 

DIRECT CA E Staff.Looki g for 
compession.til people to. _, ,ko a 
difference, Lakeville/ Oxfordarea. 
MORC treini~ prefetred. ~· 'por· . 
tunity for gr~wth. Starting age 
$9.40/ hour. Call 248·, 28· 
9402, ask fo.r Cindy, IIL3 2 
READERS NQ'fE: Saine: ORK 
AT HOME" A~s or Ads offhring 
information ljn jobs or govern· 
ment home.s ~ay require a~. INI~ 
TIAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or off~~CS thoroughlY\ be
foresendingimymoney,andi'IIO· 
CEED ATYOUR OWN RISK. fiLS 

COL TRUCK 
Driver· T raini~g _ 
NORTH oAK!:ANo cot: INC. 
Is a statil certified training 
center located in oxflirll. 
Classes fonning now. Call' 

today. 
248·236-8692 

. LZ353 

.We,:Artt Growing and we•re ~oo~ng:for · 
· · ·: · Good People... ~ .. 

I - ' .. 

To help local \businesses through advertising in 5 weekly publica-

. . i· ~ YOUM'r18TBE.... . 
A happy, pl'easant, self-motivated, goal-oriented, people-person who is lri(illing t!> work har 

to ibuild on an. existing sales territory and earn a good wage. \ 

If you are Sj.lch a person, please send resume to: 

SALES POSITION 
The Citizen 

AD MANAGER 
12 South St. ~0. Box 595 

Ortonville, M148462 
. ~ ' " ''"'' ........ ,,-,l~ .. , ......... t ....... ·~ ............ t 

j .,··,tf'i"'fall_ ... ,~,f<t"'""•tt•n"""''"~ "•••"~~l},,.~i',.J\.'IJ .. tJ- __ .1•' ·~• :, "'"' la•\.wl.1"t.\j, ' 

i.£'~ ..,-~.,.,.J'll.o __ lt~-";.a'">"-·"'""' ..... a ...... -·.•-•--·~~•.:. ~-.... ,.,,.,.•-• •·• ., .. •• • • "t • ·••• ., ·~·.;!0 •• • ... -..._ ... ..,. . ...-.-............. "lll.., .... "..,. • .;,.,.-..l 

: 

Wednesday, August 13, 2008 SPI Classifieds j E 
. I MEDICAL ASSISTANT, full time 

for busy orthopedic office. Expe· 
rience preferred. Salary $l0 
hour, fax resume 248·858·38$0 
IIC42 
RITE-AID HIRING for cashi$r/ 
stock p,ositions. Apply at lap4er 
and Drahner. IIL361 ' 
BARTENDER WANTED. Must ~e 
21. O'Bredy's, 345.5 Ormond R~ .• 
White .Lake. IIC52882;2881: 

--~------------

FORGING 
ioPERATORS 

Ainerican Axle & Memifacturing, , 
1®. is hiring for opening~ at it's , 
O~ford Forga,facility. We seek 
t~am-oriented individuals as forg· 
ing press operators. Experience 
running factory equipment is do· 
sired but not mandatory. Inter· 
e5ted parties can get more infor· 
lilation and apply by sending a 
I)JSUme or contact information to 

MEDICAL FRONT OFFICE I~· 
STRUCTOR. Teach adults. one 
night a week in the fall in Orio~. 
C.A.R./ Computer Assisted R~· 
sources. \ .. 248·628·064~, r cindy.mcfadden@aam.com 
www.cartraining.com.IIL352: Ormailto:Americ8nAxle&M11111l-
PART TIME '~LEANER neede~ facturlng, Inc., Attn: HR Dept.· 
mornings. ApPly at American le\ ~iring and Training, 2300 X· 
gion, 164 S. · roadwe'(. Lak~ ,Celsior, Dxfonj, Ml48371·1631 
Orion. IIR352c i i L361 
HAIR STYLIST 0 RENT room\ ;VOLUNTEERS TO ASSIST in· 
with station in larkston. can:\ lstructors during therapoutic 
248·942·3900. C51 

1 

:riding lessons for children and
. I adults with disll!ifities held at 
i /Banbury Cross. Training, August OFFIC,E 

CLEANING 
Auburn H~ls \ 

5:31t-9:01lpm, Mon\fri 
$8.00/ho.ur \ 

248-650·4930 ·, 
. 't344 

EXP...BARBER· LEONARD'~ Old 
rune Barbershop on Roc~ster 
Rd. 248-628-8180/ 810-~78· 
2710 IIL361 ! 

· , 26th & 28th, 6-8pm. Call 248· 
I ' 628·7433. IIL362 
. . LAKE ORION FAMILY in need of 
; ! AM sitter for 3 kids. Drop off and/ 
I or sea children· off to school. 
• Approx. 2 eves/ week tnd some 
wbnlls,depaldantonwork sched-

1
. ule. Looking for a mature adult 
. with own reliable transportation. 
\ Excllent driving iecohl and back· 
\ ground check. Contact 248·506· 
9875.laave a message with aU 
\pertinent info. lll362 

MOTIVATED, sELF sTART~Rs !
1
: Oxford- MeiJ·er 

wanted. for full titlJe,parma~ont 
All Positions position, north Oakland Cou~ty, . 1 

40 + hours, $8.50 hour to stllrt. ' Apply inside store at kiosk or 
Benefits available after 90 d;jys, · online at Meijer.com 
Call· 888·276-8618 IIL353; NOW HIRING 

NOW HIRING I 

NAIL TECH 
Manicurist license required. 
Great location in Clarkston 

Call Megan 
248·605-4034 

OR 
810·610·8115 

C42 

L353c 
PART TIME GOODRICH Horse 
Farm, mornings. 810-636-8690. 

. IIZX521 
ADMiNINSTRA TIVE ASSIST ANT' 

. Pert time, experience required, 
typing, computers, transcription, 
medicale plus, PO Box 577. Ox· 
ford, 48371, Fax 248.026-4632 
IILZ34 

DRIVERS: MAKE t725· $1,000 ' 
week· 1st yearl No experiiiJce? 
U.S. Jruck.Driving School· Ml 
Worknpprovad & backed by the 
countrin top 5 trucking Co'sl 
800·397-2324 lll334 

D~ESSA!JE STABLE· experience 
not required, wiH train right per· 
son, pill time, f1.l time, Ortonvie 
aiea. 313·570.0205 IIZX1 
CERTIFIED MltNTESSORI 
Teicher 111d after .school help 
needed. Oxford araa. 248.028· 
2916 ask for Ilea lll352 ................. 

A3QO Bobcat articulating loader 
with 1 yd. bucket or heavy duty 
8 ft. hydraulic brush mower. 
John Dear 3% yd. loader. 
Landscape grading,- move, load 
a.nd haul .dirt, boulders, debris .. 
Yard clean ups, scrap metal 
removal, obsolete . farm 
equipment, vehicles, etc. 

· 2411-621-&316 orBOD-153-1633 
'\.:.... · ... 

, a ·1 14 i\. II'·~ ot- u •k ,,. II •\. o. ,. 

.,_11.' .... 11 •'ft- 1t.~: 1 1. •J'lf''J ·q.c. 

. t ":4!1 i )~ t ~:~\ Lf..:.. • •,.; 

'' ., ., r ~ ... -..~ ' . - .. 
, !J ... I .I ~ 1: 

. 390 III1'ICES 
·BRIDES TO;BEI We have a large 
sele~tion ol Carlson Craft and 
McPhersori catalogs to order 
your wedding invitations and ac· ' . 
cessories irom to make your 
wedding the ~est ever! Call tho 
Oxford Leader office at 248·628· 
4801 and we will be ·happy to 
assist you·· in. your choicas. 

. IIL~9dh ., .•.• 
TOM'S DOZIN~· Grading~xcava· 
lions and BuUdozing. Free·quotes. 
Fully insured, Dependablp work 
24j-628·4031, 248·202· 
35~7. IIL344 ; 

\MASONRY 
Construction 

•!IRICK •BLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR' 

248-627-4 736 
; ' 

LZj5tfc 

HANDYft'AN 
eCarparitry •Piui,lbing 
eEiactricaleP.hting . 

eGutter ClaaJlillg 
1 &AIIJobs ! · 

248-460-6868 
: L361 

' 
GREATER OXFORp 
CONSTRUCTIO~ 

•AdditionseGaregeseRoofing 
esidingeCustom Decks 

eWindo\Ns ·•Traa Reinoval 
25yrs Exp:. Licensed & fnsured 

248-628~6631 
L~16·tfc 

i,_ 
Tim Kerr 1 · 

i 
· Drywall~· 

Specia.lizing in drxwau, r .·'_airs, 
spray & hand texture ce1 mg. 

Free-Estimates24B-379· 782 
24B-i!2D·B165 1 

Cf42f 

tlcARPET &W~YL!nst~. 
Samples available. Call for more 
information. (248)373-363~ or 
(248)9~1-3631. IIL7tfc I 

\ 
·Staal ~ildinqs Discoun~ 
Custom torrimerclal Desiglt 

-B' or Small ; 
No Middleman : 

Factory 'oirectto Site -! - · 
- • 1' 

Can Erect.'fheap. Freight 1 
www.scg·grp . .._om sourco #0~ 

248·84~·4084 . k 
ZX5t 

-ToP JoB 1 

ClEANl~G II i 
"llacausa your time IS 

llaluable" \ . , I 
22 yrs._axperiellce ; : 

Free Gas tard" Re~ I i 
lncelltivas \ 

248-807-23721' 
\ R3~3 

W.ANTEU 
i 
I. 

Gener~~ AsslgQIDen~ 

RBPORTERl 
I I ! 

I 

I 
The' Lake Orion ·Review, a weeklr; 
paper In no.,hern Oakland COunty,l 
'is seeking an enthusiastic g,nei'al\ 
assignment ,.porte!. This is a_ full-: 
time position and the. :ideal 
candldate will have experlence1 

reporting on:_ a variety of stories.: 
Bac~ground' in layout and; 
photOgraphy ps also preferred. 

Send a cover. letter and 
1 resume.to 
1 

lakeorionr~vi~w@sbcglobal.net! 
orilnall! to I 

30 N. Broa-ay, . · 
~ke Orion,· Ml48362 
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i' . 

Tom .Daly's 
. ' 

Plumbing & 
.Sewer Service . 

Li~ensed ;_ Reasonabl~ Rates . 

248-505-1130 . 
LZ33-4 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING . 
ALL CONCREJ'E,\YO~.K .. , 

DEPE~)Jl~~~~-'. · 
c onslructi.ft.Jf»~: ... 
248·-674~oi~~f. 

. uai#!!.: 

L324 

HOUSECLEANING, Dlpllldlble 
llldi!Uitwarthy..viciMillbll 
Wllkly or bHnanthly. 248·738-
7629 IIL382 
HOUSECLEANING· Plrlonai;ld. 
~ Rlasanillllllllll, Fill' 
estimates, 25yrs. experilllce. 
248-7,0,91191. IICZ334 
1'1.1181l:.I!EPAII&NIWM!t. 
s...s..i .......... 
T ...... 1193-0330 • 1183-111198 
IIL7tk 

DECORATIVE·-· 
CONCRETE 
STAMPI,.G ·. 

custoM·.· 
_PAINTING. 
INTEIIIORI.EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repai~ 
LICENSED:INSURED 

248-625-3190 
L7tfc 

JR's. 
CREATIVE .. 
PAINTING 

INTERIORIEXTE!IIO!f 
T extwad Ceilings 

DrywaU Repair · 
Fully lnsured/lfrae Estimates 

248-625-5638 

FOURSON'S 
Handyman Services 

Hllllliclppld & Senior 
citizan Discount 

No Job 1 oo Slllll. Give lis A 
Cllll 

248-563-4132 
ZX512 

JC'S TREE SiiVira-Trinlliltllld 

--· filly ........ ..., Cllilcns..,.., 810,797· 
2285. IJZX494 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

............ ~. 
~;,iillf •... 

. . frll Est. • Finlncilg Anillllle 
- l.ii:IIIIIIIBiildei·lnsulld 

20f.ri~ 248-969-8441 
Forrest-JiUaS- L384 

JCH: ~..c~ z41:ai~,42 
L334 Orion 

SHEll~~~-:· 
Quality ,R,"Qfing . · . Concrete 

Since · 1906: ·;. AU TYPES OF FLATWDRK 

Ucinslll6~.·· NEW DR REPAIR 

-No-~torl Residlntill & COIIIIIIRill 

10 Yr. ~.GU.flntee . Foomes & Block Work 

· Dn.Ytork & "~ Uctnsatl & Insured 

Member of BBB ; Free Esiimates 

Free Estimates 248·628-0160 

248~3.32~5231 .. 248-431· 7286 
LZ344 

www.wonyfrueroof.com EXPERIENCED WRITING, Editing 
. . L364C ·projects •. 2411-770·7090 •. 11&44 

OLD SCHOOL CONSTRUCJ'IDI\I, TOO BUSY TO CLEAN? For hon· 
Excavating, Deino6tion;Bulldoz· est, ieliable and experianced hulp, 
ing, Sewer taps, Water leads; . call C&J Cleaning, Commercial 
Clearing and Concrete work. 248· and r~sidential available. 248· 
496-764ll liL29'8 . · . . 989·3916. IIZX512 . . . . 

'".~.tf·.'!i,..-,..,J ll-.... • ·t/, ... .;,._.i- ~ 

Williams lawn-
& landscapes 
Grade & Gravel Driveways 
Landscaping, Boulder Wails 

. Brick Pavers, Brush Hogging 
T rea & Hedge Trimming 

Shrub & Tree Install, Sod 
& Hydroseed, Lawn Cutting 

248-674-9620 .or 
810-636-6255 

ZX524c 

WOOD 
FLOORS. 

FRANK VANDEPUTIE 
Stairs & Repairs 

lnstllltlti.on & FinishinU 
D~tles$ Sanding • G_litsa 

'Go Gi8ell· Save Green 
MesterCard/lfiSa 

Franksflooring.com 

248-627-5643 
LZ25tfc 

L &R CONSTRUCTION 
•PoltiiWns, Garages 
'•biiCP 'Bulininu 

' •.' '>.~, ''',•~(i":~'~- ·,- , . I . '• ···•"""'*•-IJ. ·'~stone 
··~RIPiir 

"FREE ESTIMATES" 
248·693·9192 248-880,S889 

L352 

PowerWashing 
AU Decks, All Mobile Horne 

& Housa Siding 
Staining & Saling 

22 ynn Ex(ilrilnct 

248-693-7568 
L23tfc 

C. A. T~ 
Sealcoating 

Patching 
248-707-0101 

C46 

BLACKBEAR 
ASPHALT & 

SEALCOATING 
l!llillnlilll. c....a.r · 

Fnllllinlles 
Lowat l'riciS Arlllllll 

lhilily Work Gulnntled 

248-636-3384 
R33.4 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 
11 Years· Experience 

Anything Powerwashed · 
and Sealed 

248-842-4563 
C4-4 

HOLE 9 YARDS · 
ALL YOUR OUTDO.OR NEEDS 

Retaining walls, Grading, 
landscaping, Flowers, 

Garden design, Irrigation 
Stone work, Putting greens 

MOWING SPECIAL 

248-701 "5140 
R356 

ARE THE WEEDS getting out of 
control ln. your garden? Call 
Michele 248-770-7578. IIL352 • 

COOMBS 
STEAM .CLEAN 

Carpel/fumitura cleaning. Vinyl/ 
no-Wu floors. Stripped, 

refinished; Yfalb, ceilings 
weshad. 21yrs. iri business 

248-391·0274 
L7tfc 

MATTHEW A. SlEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnstllltltian •Sanding 

•Restantion 
... -~ 19114 . 

DR. DRYWA[l 
NEW CON.STRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Exparience 

248-393-3242 
L334 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 
Lic./lns • 24 Hr. Service 

Complete BJick-up Generator 
Packages 

Visa & Mester Card Accepted 

248-236-8317 
, LZ364 

t21HO HAUl aw•Y most ippli· 
ances. lrash renioVat& hauling, 
any type. Free estimates. Cali 
248•620-0161. lll364 -
ALARM SYS~MS. Residential & 
Commercial. Contact: Bl!tl. De· 
tense Systems, inc. 248-942· 
4943 or bldsinc@conicast.net. 
ADT IUihorized deller. IILZ361 

81~577;5"f98 
:~Jiqn ~,·fla.. rin~_$:. , 

·• .~ ,<4/.- ~:·\:·- ,:-. ·,.t;- .~·: " . 

:·.~·<HAUttNG : . ·. . . ' '· ; . 

1M OUST. FREE . 
ZX504 

Professional 
Pow~rwashing 

Service · 
HOUSES • MOBILE HOt!AES 

· DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 
Weshadfs..d 

RIIIIOYII of lnin Rust Maid 
FJ.n llalaa & lkildillp 
13 Yrs. &p. · Frlit Est._ 

248-969-1689 
L354 

Ponds By· Paul 
Nlw Pands a LIDs 

llldipllll!kils 
llllvy IIMscliplng.racks & 

trws, ........ filii ... 
ExCIIItian of lilY llindl 

Fill. Esiinltes. 
l'roull to .. rift mer-. 

Also Clllll Outs IIIII 
85 ft.lanlllick &mator 

810-793-1917. 
LZ364 

MARY'S HOUSE CLEANING· 25 
ynnuperiela, uNIInt ref. 
erances; Christian. 248.·363· 
5427 IIC53. 

SANDBLASTING 
INDUSTRIAL & RESUiENTIAL 

Paint &·Rust Removal ' 
.Cars.-Trucks, Bikes 

Antiques/ Lawn Furniture 
Stressed Wooil Signs 

Glass Etching 
All MEDIA BLASTING 
O~ford 248-274-5085 

L334-

Tril S.VU. Cflln.llpa, 
Olrnoition. AppianCIS Heuled 

248-874-2348 
248-431-5370 

lZ354 

QUALITY. HOME 
HEALTH CARE 

GREAT REFERENCES 
AFFORDABLE PRICES 

248-.802-9363 
L381 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

l'rofiSiianll instlllliln II rw
SGIIIIIIepricls._Ftl finillilil•· 
viCes. Drywel/ plutlf fiPiir, 
pliltinD-Ihlninl. • ., ... iiD a 
light c.,.ntry -"- Fnllllli
lllltll.lnlundwith m.-.a 
pMtll. . 

Cel llriln II 248-583-45111 
L334 

GIIE6 TIE IWIIY Guyhrelyu 
btllll llnP. 248·827·6083. 
IIZX514 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINT~NANcE, LLC 

Brick Pavers· Brick Paver 
Repair. Brick & Cement Sealing · 

Aowerbed weeding & . 
Mulching anytime 

Tree & Shrub Pruning 
Brick & Boulder walls 

lawn Mai~tenani:e 

248-634-7041 
C35 

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR & Re- • 
modeling· Kitchuns, baths, base
ments, sheds. Custom· cabineiry 
& furniture. Finish carpentry. 
Quality work. 810-516-1233. 
IIL364 
INDIANWOOD LIICENSED 
BUILDER wants local small handy· 
man, powerwashlng & painting 
jobs. 248-693-2798. IIL361 
CAREGIVERS .AVAILABLE 24/7 
or hourly, personal i:are.or home·· 
making. Call 248-904-9754 
IIL362 

Manufactured 
& Mobile Home 

Renovations, ·Repairs 
111\d Ganarll Maintenance 

'licenli(r8dnsured 
Call. D~va-248-4:11,2657 

L334 

1'ERS0NALTOUCH Home Clean
ing Silrvices, Splcillizing in se
nior· citizen .support, in-home · 
cleening and igbt_ errands. Call 

·Trinity 1·248·802-7470 or 
Janni 1-2411-1142·7591 Mon-Fri, 
8am-5pm for free estimate. 
IIL364 

Neighborhood 
Errand 
Service 

AppoinUO.t - Tnnsporlllion 
_Grocery pickup IIIII delivery 
Horne & closet organizetion 

FloMr Bed Cltenup & "'-'linrl 

248-693-6503 
l344 

JERRY MCGUCKIN PLUMING, 
New i:tntructlow,. R~Jiira, 
... ....... s.,tic. t.aa.d 
Muter PIUIIIIIIr, 248·883· 
0424 IIL344 

TURNER 
SANITATION 
lfDRilllly J. T-Stpticl 

SERVING OAKLAND a 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lns~lllfliilll 
llesillenlillnC.-cilll 

' hiMtrill 
Mich. lie ~ 83-IJ08.1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
wiekllld. ·weekly. MontNy 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

Pruning 
Specialist 

OF 25 YEARS 
Ornamental Trees 

& Sh111bs 

L7tfc 

David • 248·39.3-8464 
C52 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding · 
. •ANYSIZE 

•ANYWHERE 
eFREEESTIMATES 
Cell 2~8-765-1213 

Home 248-628-4677 
LX19-tfc 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning, repairs of all plumb
ing, certifie'd backflow testing, 
Video inspection seryices of drain 
lines. Sprinkler turn-ons and re- .. 
pairs. Reasooably priced. 248· 
628-0380. IIL7tfc . 

Dec_ks,Sunrooms 
& Ad.d.ilions 
20 yeatS experience 
Uc~/ InsUred · 

248~4~1-;1802 
ZX514 

WALLPAPERING 

EXPERIENCED AND Affonflble 
Hilndynwl, Mullr of II Trades, 
248·535-4304 IIL352 

J&H ROOFING 
Speclaliziilg in Re-roofs,Tnr 

Dffs 
Nlw con'stiuction, Mttll 

Roofir!a a a.ns,Roof Repairs. 
FAST FIIEE.ESTIMATES 
l'roull of my nt.nnCa. 
FtJy lnlinlt. OallitJ 

. ..t 111 flir.flict. Y•lllllll 

81 0-793-2324 
81 o:a34-9827 
1~ OFF WITH THIS ADII 

LZ344 

OJ REPAIRS 
a IIIPRIIVEMENTS 

Campllle H...,_ Strvices 
,nsidl·lllllllut" 

l.lctnstd a 11111n1 
CIIIIM 

248431·2~57 
L334' 

©cuSTOM VINYL LEITER· 

.lNG· Cm, Trucb,lloats,llikes
Scott.T eylo(s Lib Orion sirJI a 
B1nner. ' 248·342·2552 
lakeorionsi"'.com lll354 

- Tractor Work 
•Road and Driveway grading. 

•RototiHing eGJllding 
•New Lawn Prep 

• Top,oil Delivered & Spread 
· eHydroslieding 

•Bo~fder Walls/Natural Steps. 

248-969;0 144 
LZ364 

Extreme· 
. PowerWashing 

Decks Cleaned & .Sealed
. Many Years Experience 

Affordable Rates ,, 
Work Guaranteed · 
248-318-4917 .. 

EMPLOYMENT 

DIIVER: DOI'lJUST IT All' 
yall' Clnir, ... it 191tt .. 
,ay ....... CI!L tliitilltiD3 
Mtb. Mlat w21.·HM COL? 
Tllitieft ciliu•-•ll CRST. 
888-917-2778. 

DIIVEI • til lfii.DI ID
IUiflr.-..-.llry 
-a •· clliltiL S.lll* 

- llso' twlilllllt. 0/0a ll. CDL·A 
Grllts ...... Celi:e....,. 

. 1888l'lli4-2518. EOE. 

·DRIVElS: t1.-+ WEEnY 
SiiHt&llell&s. 35-41 cpni En 
uw. t.t,QIIO .-lllyHICIIellt 
r.wfits.· Nelli CDL·A U ... 
ric.t·OTR:80o·835-88811 

MISCELLANEOUS 

DOI.liVEHittE: -~CBVE 
t1, .. ~ Coupians, your 
dloict.Noal&'s~, nil kllhimll 
shelters: Advanc.• veteri11arv 
trntrnants, Free toWing. IRS tu 
daductiim. Non-runners. 1·886· 
912-GIVE 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERJ:I $299 buys a 25-word 
classified ad offering over 1.6 
million citclllatlon and 3.6 million 
readers. Contact thi$ n!_Vfspaper · 
for details. 

248-628-4801 





V·8, Power Windows/ 
Lodes, 123K Miles. . 

Stk. 12304 

· SALE HDU'RS: 

4x4, 158K Miles. 
Stk. 12301 

• Mon. 9-9 • Thurs. 9-9 
• Tues. 9-6 • Fri.' 9-6 
• Wed. 9~6 • Sat. 9-3 

STARTING AT 

$14,811 

.. '. '. 

YOUR. . 

Clarkston ~· 866~ ·.·· ·. 01··94 
8700 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston (Exit 93 off 1-75) • visifatwww.aldeebydodge.com 


